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Republicans Plan Old"Fashioned Campaign 
Demos Meet 
, Tomorrow to 

Plan Strategy 

Roosevelt Will Mark 
Time Until Walker 

Case Settled 

Employe of Cafe 
Suffers Oil Burns 

James Adams, an employe ot 
Hawks Nest cafe , was treated fo r 
palntul burns about the head and 
neck last night at UnIversity h08-
pltal. He surrered the burl1tl when 
he accidentally dropped a largo vat 
ur hot oll about 11:30 p_m, 

Reports trom the hoepltaJ early 
thl. mornIng e&ld that although the 

NEW YORK, July 8 (Al') _ 'rhe burns were extremely palntul they 

Hoover-Cu rtis campaign wUJ be the wel'o not very serlou8_ 

"old-fMhloned kind," but efforts w\lll 

be made to keep It [rom beIng an ex- Current, Tide 
pensl ve one. 

Everett Randprs, new Republican 
national chairman, spent today con-
ferrlng with e8.lltern Ilal-ty leaders 
over plans for the rour-month vote
drlve_ 

"We expect to put on a n old-rash
loned sPeaking campai gn," he sald, 
as newHpaper men gathered at the 
end of his first conferences. 

"We do not expect radio to l'~place 
the contact which sp al<ers get with 
their aUdiences by appearing before 
them In person_" 

Reduce Expenses 
"WIll the cam lJalgn expenditures 

be as gl'eat all In 1928'!" he waS a8k~d . 

" I don 't expect them to be," he 
rep Ued. 

Halt Efforts to 
Salvage Sub 

A~ticipate Arrival 
Italian Ships 

Aid Rescue 
to 

of 

ClIERBOURG, France, July 8 

IAP)--Strong currenla and a rising 
lIde halted efforts to salVage the 
sunk n Fren h submarine Prome
thee today and small harbor craft, 
unequipped fOI' their heavy task, 
Ilought shelter In the harbor_ 

Early tomol'row they will load 
Among tbe questions the campaign chains and cables and steam out 

director waved asIde were what Ilart again to the spot, BeVen miles off 
Calvin Coolidge will play In the cam- Calle Levi, wllel-e the Promethce lies 
palgn ; what Republican I'pactlon Is l in 40 fathoms. 
to the decision that the "-omcn 's 01'- istel: Ship 
ganlzallon for Nallonal Prohibition It Is hoped that some tim In the 
Retorm will support Roosevelt; and forenoon the Italian aalvage ahlp 
what Issues will be titre.sed by the Artlgllo 1I and her sister ship, the 
Republicans. Rosto, will be there to help. Na.val 

Conference authorities asked for theh' a""lstance 
Meantime, plans wer~ being made today an d the Arllg\lo II started Im

tor I/, conference Sunday between tmedlately from Brest. 'rhe Rosto 
Oovernor Roosevelt and the kingpIns hended tor Cherbourg tram Havre. 
ot Dcmocrncy at the governor's The location of the l'rometbee was 
Hyde pa,-k home, wh~ro the slt· ... tegy c1e ... I·ly marked, the n ... ture and 
to be tollowed durIng the camPILign ostrength of the currents In the vl
wIll be mapped. clnlty have been fu lly determIned, 

In Albany It was disclosed that and everything was ready to pro
Roosevelt's personal campaign will ceed with the work or rescue to
mark time until he can dispose at the :morrow, naval officials sald_ 
case against Mayor Walkel', whos~ Many ExPlana.tions 
administration has been the object There wcre mnny unotllclal ~x-

ot a legislative Investigation. planations of the cause of the dls-
Will Study '''all<er's R~ply aster. One of the seven survivors, 

It Walker's reply to charges that a sailor who was on the deck when 
he used his public office for private the Promethee wen t down, said 
gain Is rec~lvcd before the governor there was a loud hissing noise whICh 
starls on his saIling tL'lp next week, 11'ought tho captaIn up from below 
he will study them whl1e cl'u lslng ~n a hurry. 
aiong the New England CO/Ult. If Aa iloOn as he got on the 
the an.wer Is completed during the hatCh, the captaln roared an order 
week, the governor will have It sent tL all hands to go below a nd to close 
to his tloaUng beadquarters, all tho doors_ 

At the mayor's ofrtce It wus suld Door Jammed 
It was stili uncel·taln when the docu- The sailor .said several doors were 
ment would be completed, Hiammed shut but one ot them 

Roosevelt managers smiled with jammed, 
satlstactlon over the stand taken by TheIl the Promethee slid out from 
the women's anti-proh ibition organl- undol- their [eet and It seemed to 
laUon, and the announcement of hIm that there was not hing to stop 
Maj. Gen, Smedley D. Butlel', dry tho 8ea trom pourIng Into the open 
Republican, that he would vote for dOOr. 
the New York governor. Lieutenant Du Mesnll was quoted 

Do Not Expect Borah's Support Us having said lhat perhaps one of 
They sald they did not expect Ihe h is men had started the divIng ap

Bupport of Senator Borah, who an- paratus by mlstake_ 
nounced recently to Ihe senate that 
he could not back President Bouvel' 
on the Repuhllcan pl'ohlbltlon plan 1<. 

In Asbury pa.rk, N . .1_, J - L. I(ln
mouth, publisher, announced he hac! 
Invi ted Roosevelt to speak th"ere (\U I'
Ing the summer and the gOvernlJl' ha d 
sold he would "bear In mind" t he In
italian. 

Sandel'S and .1_ R . NUll, treasurer 
or the national committee, spent the 
day conrel-I'l ng with State Chatrman 
W. KIngSland Macy; Oeol'ge K 1m of 
New J erseY, secretary of the nation
al committee, and Jeremiah MII
ba.nk, who was eas tern campall:n 
treasure 1- In 1928, 

Jlleet National Committeemen 
They also had to meet J . Henl'y 

ROl'aback of Connectlout and Dalliel 
E. PomDl'OY of New J ersey, both lIa- ' 
tlonai commItteemen, befol'e leavlllg 
for Washington tomorrow_ Both may 
be named for eastern campaign pal·ts. 

"The purpose of our visit," Sanu
el'8 said, "to make a general su rvey 
ot the eastern situation ." 

He added tlnances were dIscussed 
"In a general way_" 

Rep. John Q. Tilson, he a nnounced, 
would again head the speakel-s' 
bureau In tho east and the eas tern 
congres810nal headquarters_ In the 
~lI.IItern he ... dquarte r~ will be the 
eutern oWces or the speaker's 
bureau, Il./ld Secretal'l' KeIrn's office . 

Eastern headquarters ",11\ be <>IJCn
ell In Ncw York city In Reve l'al weeks. 

Will ""lei "' nneral 
Funeral service for Clark W eber, 

44, 502 W. Benton stl'eet, who dIed 
at 8:30 p.m. Thursday , will be helll 
at 2 p.m. today AI the Oathout fun
eral home. The pOJ!to" ot the Welsh 
I'hul' h, Hv() miles AOuthellst of Iowa 
Cit)', will lie III charge, 

Cunningham to Talk 
on Mission System 

R. A. Cunningham, who has re
ce ntly r eturned fl'om ]ndla, where 
he had charge of englneel'lng work 
In bttlldlng miSSions, wll\ address the 
adult class In the church school Sun
day mOl'nlng at the Methodist church. 
His subject w1ll be "MissIon educa
tional aystems In Indla." 

Mr. Cunningham Is enroll d In sum
mer 8chool for graduate work. 

WHO'S WHO 

ON THE 

CAMPUS? 

-from where? 

Names of Students 

From Other States 

Listed Each Morning 

on page 2 

Kentucky-5 
Louisiana-5 
-Maine-l 
Massachusetts-3 
Michigan-16 

The Daily Iowan 

"First With the News" 

-.~ -

Congress in 
Battle Over 

Prohibition 

Bingham's Amendment 
Blocked by Borah 

Proposal 

WASH INC TON, July 8 (AP)--Th() 
prohibition can trov(>ray s w I r 1 e d 
cbout both sides of the capitol today 
In extended d~bate but thpre was no 
tlnal decision on proposals to r epeal 
the eighteenth amendment and to 
I ~ga\lze beer. 

In the senate, a move by Blng
hum (R., Conn.) to obtain a vote on 
hIs blJl to legalize beer w .... thwarled 
temporarily through a parliamentary 
maneuver by BOI'ah (R ., O<1aho'_ 

A little earlier, the scnate debated 
vlgol-oUIIly but reached no agree
",ent on a moUon by S na lol' 13111'
bour (R., N.J.) to bring Ull fOr con
~Ideratlon his legislation for rcveal 
or the eighteen th amelldment. 

lIlotlon Remalns 
'rhe moUon remained on tho calon-

RATIONS FOR THE B.E.F. BY AIR 

Gar, however, and that will normlt a Following his flight from Washington D, C, Walter Waters 
aeclslon anytime before ll(\jUUL'll- 1 fIB E . - ' ' . I 
ment. Barbour sald he would \lress ' COmmu?< dertho /Ie

l
_ ODlflb xJ'pedltlOnary fForcNes, 18 shown ru; he 

University of Iowa 
Music Groups to Give 

Concert Tomorrow 

In the UnIversity ot Iowa musle 
groups which will present tbe con· 
('ert tomorl'ow at 4 p.m. a t Iowa 
Un lon, there are approximately 180 
members. 

Included In this number are the 
61 members of t he su mmer session 
orchestra, under the direction ot 
Pl'of. Frank E . Kendrle ot the mu
Sic dcpa'-tment; the 80 m embers or 
rho summer sC!I8 lon chorus directed 
\,y olar Ch,·I.tianscn, visiting lec
turer In the music demu'tment trom 
Oberlin college, Ohio ; and the 35 
membel'J! ot t he all-state high 8chool 
choruB, also directed by Mr. Chrl8-
tiansen_ 

'rIVO selection. wJ\l be played by 
the orchestl-a alone, six will be sung 
\,y tho .'!um mer session c'horu8, and 
the tl nal selection wl\l be oITercd by 
the combined orchestra, chorus, and 
high school cborus_ 

Gives Speech 
on Sources of 
Music in U. S. 

101' all early vote_ 1 supervise CORe mg 0 _a pane WIth bec at eW8rk , N, J, _ :rhe 
On the house sIde a pelltlon Sign_ I m eat 'yas .flown t.o .the ~8p ltaJ for t h e hl1l1g~'y veteran s. Cond itions . • •• 

ed by 77 Republicans askIng for an are SalcI to bE' cntlcal In the bonus camp In Wa bington, owing to VIsllIng Composer Talks 
opportunlty to vote on the leg-ailza- lack of food or funus whE'rewith to purchase it. in Natural Science 
tlon of bee I' be Core adjournment wos 

vresented to Spcaker Garner. Plane Crash S L e M Auditorium 
Attacks Drys t. OUIS an 

After Borah had displaced the Tha t the fo lk lore of the American 

BIngham proposal with other legls- Ends Hope £0'''' GI-ves Talk at 
la llon, the Connecticut Renublf(-an lA. 

people Is the rcal source of Indlvldual-
Istlc national mUSIc and drama, was 

charged that drys wcre attem plinA' 
10 savel the "tlmli\ aoul. In the Record FI- ht Leb M t the theme of a lecture by Lamar 
Democratic pal'ty" trom havIng to 12 I rary ee Stringfield, vl~ltlng composer from 
,·ote on prohIbition. '--, 

Borah, a prohibitionist, cont~n,led 
a currency expansIon blll he Inll'o
duced as a 8ubstltute for the beer 
j' rider" on the home loan ba.nk mea· 
a,Ufe lIitJ ur nlDI"" Concel'll tllan u1ther 
becr Or red \Ill uor." 

Withdraws l'roposal 
The Borah Ilroposal thus became 

the pending question bMol'e the a"n-
ato and Bingham late In the day 
wIthdrew hIB beer amendment, but 
11e sald he Intended to orrer It ag ... ln 
us soon as the curl' lIey expa.nslon 
measure Is out ot the way, 

'rhe parllalllentary maneuverln" 
marked a hot pI'ohlbltlon i!truggle. 
Barbour led the fight tor his mO
tton with the assertIon ho could 1I0t 
undorstand "t11e hesitancy oC th e 
senate" to act on prohlhltlon_ 

ReIJubliCllllS Asl< Hclp 
On both .Ides of t lie capitol wet 

(Turn to pag 7' 

'City Slicker' 
Gets $18 Cash 
at Cigar Store 

A regu lar "city sUckor" walked in
to the WIeneke ~ll{al' stol'e, 218 Jo~. 

'Washlngton street, yosterday morn
Ing and walked out dchcr by $18-

The s ll'anger stood In the store for 
more than an haul', examining and 
ordering fishing ta.ckle and cam ping 
equipment. At 10 :30 a,m. he complet· 
cd his IJUrchasps, saying that he had 
to meet hla mother and was going 
to Minnesota for a vacation. 

Mattern, Griffjn Forced 
to Land 500 Miles 

East of Berlin 

Says Reader Interest 
Rising in Regard 

to Science 

Morning 
Gellet'al session, sem,te chamber, 

Old Capitol, Margery Doud p resld
)ng. 

10- Lecture: " Under twenty," 
PrOf. M. F. Carpenter. 

10 :30 - LeotUl-e: " Reading after 
a 10-hour day," Agnes Nestor_ 

11 - Lecture: "ShOUld the libra rian 
read for pleasure?" Julia A, Robln-
Bon. 

Their "Century Of Progress" was That the world Is beglnnln~ to 
believed to have developed control realize that even the most abatract 
trouble, Tho pilots nrobably mls- and reco ndite theode. ot science have 
tOOk the lights oC Bol'ieov for MOB- some reader Interest I. the bellet ex
cow, and circled tor an cmel'gency prossed by Arthur E. BostwIck, 11-
landing. bradan of the St. Lou18, Mo., public 

The e nd came in a peat bog and libraries, u he addressed more thlLll 
the ship cracked up In the 80[t sur- 100 librarIans ... nd students at the 
face. I evening session ot the thirteenth 11.11-

'rhe plano WM too badly damaged nual Ubl'llry conference, held last 
to proceed. The men spent last n ight In Iowa Union. 
night In a hot I at Minsk. I "It Is when subjects begin to covel' 

Return to Borl80v Today familial' gl'ound that their 'aspects 
'rhey returned to Borlsov today I become Intel-estlng," declared Mr. 

to find Oll t If the Shll) could be re- BostwIck, who fOI' more than 25 years 
paIred and flown out. It this can . has been sclence editor of "The Llter
not be donc, they wltl aalvage aa ary Digest." ClUng various ex
much as pOSsible, amples, he conllnued by showi ng 

Mattern and Griffin were dlsap- that Intellect plays an Important role 
poInted at their failure to beat the In r80reallon. contl'ary to the one
around· tho-world record of 8 days, lime opinion ot 80me. 
15 hours and 61 mIn utes, set by Depends on 1nterC8t 
'Wlley Post and Harold Oatty last "Recreation dellends on the Intent 
year_ of the porson, more tban on the CO n-

Finish Nearly One-Third tont of the book," he continued, al-

(Turn to page 2) 

the University ot North CarOlina, In 

" The American people are the 
only oncs who pride themselves In 
sayIng they know nothIng of musIc, " 
he Bald , ..... nd the reason Is that there 
Is no real AmerIcan music." 

Even most of the Am erlcan Jazz, 
bclleves Mr_ Strlngtleld, comcs trom 
the works of foreIgn composer s like 
Brahms and Beethoven, ~nd Its av
el'age lI te Is only about six weoks be
cause It touches nO deep feeling of 
the people. 

"Folk musIc Is that formed out ot 
the lives of people without any one 
person as Its compoaer ," detlned Mr. 
Strl ngtleld, " Art music comes trom 
It, a nd jazz Is based upon the great 
masterpIeces ... 

Give8 Dluslra.tlon 
How thlt!' development Is brought 

about was llIustl'ated by the vIsiting 
composer, who played the tolk tunes 
as he hoard them Bung and then il 
lustrated what could be made o( 
them. 

One example he gave was that of 
a fo lk tune, "Pretty Polly," he heard 
sung In the nasal tones or a mou n
tain WOman. He had used It In a 
composition for the cello called' "AC
ter MidnIght," written for the dIgni
fied occasIon of a gl'adua tlon cere
mony, 

One ot the compositions for "Tread 
the Green Orass" was obtained In the 
!IIlme way. A ballad expl'esslng the 
emotions of a girl forbidden to have 
beaus was used tor one at the char
acters In the play. However, moet 
of the Inspiration for the music 
come. trom the Dlay Itselt, he said, 

lie a.~ked tor a large carton fo,' the 
equipment, and Laura A. " ' loneke 
and Han-y A_ Wieneke went to the 
back of the store to find one ot the 
I'Ight sIze. 'rhey were unable 10 find 
one, BO the customer said that he 
would go dOWn the street to a gl-o
eery slol'e and get one. 

He taUed to return, and wIth the 
next sale MIs8 'Yleneke discovered 
th ... t all of the bl\ls had disappeared 
from the cash regIster. It la believ
ed that he took tile money while the 
IJrO]lrietol's were hunting for the car
ton In the rear of the store. 

'rhe flyers WOuld have covered 
6,000 miles Of the 16,000 around the 
g lobe It they had reached the Soviet 
capital, but they tell more lhan 400 
miles short Of the one-third mark. 

They lett New York Tuesday at 
4:01 a.m. (C.S.T" and after a stO\l 
at Harbor Grace flcw to Berlin In 
the elapsed time ot about 31 1-2 
houl's. 'rhls was neal'ly three hours 
a head Of the P08t and Gatty time 
to Berlin. 

Ruzicka Files FI Shi d 
$2,134 Damage· touR

r 
-d C

ppe 

Miss Wieneke said that tho mllll 
wa.s young, well dressed and pleasant 
spoken . 

McClelland's 
Son Not Guiltv 

tI 

The Mattern-Grltrln team never· 
theless, established th ree records for 
othor ( Iyen to shoot at. They were 
the first to reach Berlin non-8~oP 

Crom America; they crOBsed the 
ocean In less than 11 hou 1'8 and 
they establlshNI a 1I1ght ,:ecOrd 
trom New YOrk to Bel'Un, 

William McClelland, 80n of Stl'ert l Griffin's Wile 
Comm la81oner James MCClellan(1 • 
was vindIcated yes terday by :Maro~ ReceIves Cable 
.J. J . Carroll of charges made OJ{f4AHOMA l 'rY, July 8 (AP)-
ngal n t him In an affidavit sIgned by Mrs. llen nett OdfCln. wIre ot the 
Petel' Rogel'S, who clalmad that he flyer attemptlllg a round the world 
WIUI absent from work while on the t1lght with .ilmmy Mattel'n, rejolc
city pal' l-oIL ed tonigh t at hN' fil 'st personal 

MayoI' al' roll took t he matter communication ,vllh her husb$lld 
uncl~r advisement aftel- a hearing since his crac le-up ln Ru!Sla, 
Jun\, 28 111 which 12 persons t es tttled'l She said she ha(1 receive(! a cab le
T he time boOk, )1 0 /la lLi, revealed gl'llm advl~lng her they would can .. 
tho.t MrClelianrt was pa id tor onl~' llnuA the ir tl'lp And fly the .hlp 
t he time h~ was nil tile ~Ob. baCk to th U1\lt\!\l States, 

S - · C ' 0 e ross 
Ult In ourt · I Cit In owa y 

As the result of an automobile aC
cIdent on U. S, hIghway 161 two miles 
south ot North LIberty May %J : Joe 
Ruzicka med a pellUon In dlstl' lct 
COUI-t yesterday a8k1ng total judg
mc nt Of $2,134 from VIctor Kleppe_ 

Ruzicka claIm. that hI. brother, 
Jo'l'Ilnk Ruzioka, and tour IJasaengers 
In the Ca.l' were Injured In the accI
dent and that damages to the cal
amounted to $114,60, ASsignment of 
the claims was made by all rIve to 
Rualcka for settlement, 

The petition claims that Kleppe, 
who was going south, W8.8 drlvlnl{ 
recklessly and 8werved ovpr to the 
left . Ide of the road Into Ruzicka's 
car. 

Injuries elalmed to h ... ve been 8US
tllined are: Frank Ruzicka, $631; 
Betty Ros, $1,003; Lyle Holrlen, $500; 
Helen Tompkl1l9, $500; alid Cha l'lea 
Pavlik, $1i00. E_ J . DahmA of CN1nr 
l'apldl 18 a~tol'lle)' tor l\lll\cka, 

A carload of flour has been ship
ped from Chicago tor dl8trlbutlon In 
Johnson county by the local Red 
Cross organIzation, It was announced 
yesterday, The shipment total8 48 ,-
120 pounds, 

This I. part of the wheat supply 
turned over to the national Red 
Crose by the government tor distri
bution throughout. the UnIted StateR. 
The local shipment was ordered by 
F . A. Winfrey, manaa-er ot thIs dis
trict, at St. Lou Is, Mo. 

Five pounds Of flour are expected 
to last one Dereon tor two week., and 
I t will be liven out on that basls_ 
Aceordtnl to figure. In the local Of
fl~e the present shipment should last 
Johnson eounty tor three months_ 

The tar of flour was ~ent out tl'om 
Chicago .averal days ago. alld 18 ex
pI>cted to r.Rl>h low~ CIt)' Mometlme 
lIext W~\l'" 

Lower Rates 
For Home Foolball Games ThJa 

Fall Anl1ouoeect bJ' Board. 
Story on Page 8. 
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Now Ready to Hear Plans ~~ 
of 15 Debtor Nations; May '· , 
Accept 90 Per Cent Debt Cut 

Wipe World War Slate U" 
Clean With Fraction 

S. Reply Hailed 
Best News Since 
Parley Opened 

as 

of Amount Due 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland, July g 

(A P)--The tor mer allies agreed wIth 
Germany today to wipe the World 
War s late clean with German bonds 
to be valued at three billion gold 
I'elchamarka. At prcaent exchange 
this would a.mount to about $112,600,-
1100 and wIth the mark back to nOI'
Imal it would mean $714,000,000, 

The agreement moved towal'd the 
end of reparations, the greatest n
nanclal puzzle of history . . 

A new errort tor peace In relations 
among natloM Is commenced, tho 
<!ocument went on, on the hasis of 
reciprocal confidence. 

WUI Reconsider 
Shol-t1y after the agreement was 

Itnnounced, there came a statement 
from \Vuhlngton that the Untted 
States was ready to consIder a ny 
proposa ls the European debtors may 
care to make for "recon~lder8t1on Of 
war debts settlements." 

The announcement created LL pro
found 1mpresslon on the heads ot 
the delegations, When It W&8 taken 
to them by the Associated Preas, 
and there were expre88lons of joy_ 

Louis Germain-Martin ot the 
French delegation said, "we are na
turally happy to hear that; It bears 
out the policy Franco has tOllowed_" 

"Good News'" 
Dlno Grandi, the ItaUan torelgn 

minister, hailed lt as "good news_" 
Speaking tor central Europa, Steph
an Osusky of Czechoslovakia declar
ed It "the best news sInce lhe open
Ing ot the conterence," 
~o when the llna.1 session Of tbls 

conference Is held, probably tomor
row, a resolUtion will be otrered 8.8k
!ng the United States to attend a 
world economic conference. 

Sure ot AdoptIon 
'rh18 conterence, in the vIew held 

hore, would be expected to weave 
the Lausanne convention Into a uni
versal accord, under the resolution, 
whIch was believed sure of adoption . 

Today's agreement, whIch wlll be 
Initiated by Germany and the credi
tOr nations tomorrow, IndIcated the 
German bonds wouid be a tund to 
be placed In a common cas h box, 

Power8 other than the J!lx reDre
sented here-Great Britain, France, 
I taly, Japan, Belgium and Oermany 
-will not sign the agreement_ 

Will Pa.y If Necessary 
It was explained this will not be 

done until after debt settlemenla 
with the U nited States, It ever. The 
t()rmer allics expect to use part o[ 
the funds to pay t heh- American 
debt8 It Washington InsIsts. 

(The books at Washington In June, 

(Turn to page 6) 

Holdup Pair 
Arrested Here 

Apprehended Less Than 
Hour Mter Robbery 

at Cedar Rapids 

LeaH tha n an hour aftel' two men 
held UP a gasolfne station in Cedar 
Ra\llds yesterday afternoon and d18-
appeared In a stolen car, two men 
who answered a brl et telephoned de
sCI-lptlon of the robbers were rest
Jng In the Iowa City jail. 

The men gave their names as 
Ruben KImball ot Waterloo and Al
Ien Newcomer of Palmyra., Pennsyl
vania. Although Cedar Rapids po
lice said about 120 had been taken 
trom the gasoline Matlon, a search 
ot the men and the car revealed only 
$1.60_ 

'rhe car, an Oldsmobile coach, 
was registered In the name ot S. ~W. 

Wilder, 2006 B avenue east, Cedar 
Raplds_ It bore the Hcense number, 
67-8465, the number on the car re
ported stolen. 

When police received news of the 
robbery shortly after 1 p.m., OffIcers 
Charles Bocek and Ben Hauber, who 
II aubstltutlng tor Herbert Beranek, 
drove to Butler brldge_ The Old.
mobile soon appeared. At eIght Of a 
sawed-oft shotgun In the ha.nds of 
Ortlcer Bocek, the driver stopped 
and both men were broug ht to the 
police 8latlon. ' 

Cedar RapIds pOlice took the men 
In custody yesterday afternoon. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: &condnl ullsetlled 
with showl!I'II or thnndft08tonn8 
In WOBt portion Saturd&,)' or Sat
urd&,)' nilbt, warmer Saturda)' 
In ,,&at portion: _howe... and , 
Ihundll ... tnrma and conI., Run-

daf, 

1\ 

W,ASHINGTON, July 8 (AP) ...... 

The United States stands ready to 
hear appeal8 trom European power. 
for a reduction ot the U 1,000.000,-
000 they Owe this country on loan. 
dUI'lng and ImmedIately after the 
World war. 

Since Europe has tlnally agreed 
at Lausanne to cut Germany's rep· 
aralions down to $750,000,000, the 
atate department sald toda)' the 
United States Is willing to con8ld
er Individual Pl'oposal~ for a revi
sion of debts trom the 16 nation. 
which owe this country_ 

No Promise to Cancel 
No promises to revise or cancel 

debts have been made by the UnIted 
States_ But thl. government baa 
I'epentedly stated recently that It 
would gmnt a rehearIng to Euro· 
pean debtol's Indlvldua.lIy after they 
have agreed among themselves tD 
settle reparations_ 

The UnI ted States has Insisted It 
had no Interest In r eparations as It 
retused to take any trom Germany. 

Withhold Pla.na 
Until the Lausanne conference 

Works out Its agreement In detail 
and the full text is avat\able to 
the s tate department, SecretarY 
Stimson a nd his assistants will not 
be able to arrange plans for huar
Ing appeals ot the debtor8_ 

Any change In the amount of 
war debt payments would have to 
be approved by congres8 which la 
on record against turther reduction 
or cancellation_ Both the house and 
senate took this position In approv
Ing tbe Hoover aile-year morator. 
lum on Intergovernmental debts, 

PredIct 90 Per Cent Out 
It remains to be seen how great 

a cut European powers wl1l ask the 
United Slater. to make In the war 
obligations, Some economists PI'. 
dlct AmerIcan debtors will 8ugge.t 
a reduction Of 90 per cent, which ta 
approximately tho slash they bave 
just made In Gel'man reparation" 

On this ba81s the UnIted State. 
would be otrered slightly more than 
a. bUllon dollars. 

Great Britain, France and ItalY 
owe approximately 90 per cen t of 
the lVar dettte due tbl8 government, 
the remaInder being obllgatlona ot 
BelgIum, Greece, Austria and other 
cenlt'al European and Baltic coun· 
tries, 

160 to Take 
Final Exams 

for Degrees 
Approximately 160 seekeL'!! nf ad

vanced degrees are now engaged In 
preparation for their rlnal examlna
lions, which will be g iven during the 
next two weeks. ot this number, 
about 135 are working for their mBII
ter's degrees, and nearly 26 tor their 
doc tor's degrees. 

Degrees will be granted to 8UC
cessful candidates at the July convo
caUon, whIch climaxes the rlrst term 
ot the 1932 summer session. The 
date set tor the ceremonIes 18 July 
21, 

Those working for their master's 
degrees have come to the UnIversIty 
ot Iowa. campus from some 70 cam
puses In this state and In other atates 
where they secured theIr bachelor', 
degrees. 

Most popular among the majora of 
thelle 8tudents Is education, with 
physIcal education ranking 8econd_ 
Zoology Is third, and commerce, 
speech , and mathematics are tied for 
tourth. • 

Other majors named Inolude his
tory, political 8cle,}ce, economic', 
EngUah literature, LaUn, aoclology, 
home economics, journali8m, French, 
graphic and plastic arts, music, p.,. 
chology ()t art, preschool education, 
English , clinical psychol\lgy, chara.c
tel' education, ol'ganlc chemIstry, bl.
chemIstry, botany, cheml8try, metal
lurgy, InorganIc chemistry, chemical 
englneel'lng, morphology, and mIner. 
a logy-peU'ology_ 

Dates Set for Next 
Term Registratioll 

The da.YII ot July 22 and 28 , have 
been designated aa the regletr&Uon 
perIod for 8tudents In the eecon4 
tel'm of the Unlveralty Of 1,",&'. 
summer se.slon. 

Enrolling ot the .tudenta beglna 
the day tollowlnl th., convocation 
0llremonle8 whICh olose the flr.t 
term. All clal •• e will get under _,. 
July 21\ and continue for exa.ctlr & 

montb 

I 
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though h~ admitted that bool'H should 

be mOl'ally goor1, tl'lIe til style. and 
Imthrul In thplr subject matter. 

The trouble wllh most scienUfic 
Ilteratul'(', he said, 1M thllt Ihe sclen· 
tlst usually hilS neith t' the InSight 
to recognize rl'ad('l'·lntl'l'est no\' lhe 
technic to [lI'peent his material In an 
Inle"poUng stl'le, whlll> "most good 
novell~bl hllve little knowl dge of 

Mrs. Emblev 
'" Wins Match 

M .. h.ie to Bring 
in. Meet', Low 

Score 0/44 
Mrs. N. W. Erpbl y pI 

nlne·bole coun; al tbe IowlI. CIt)' 

Country clUb Ith h r multi •• lurn· 

iDg In a !!Core ot 44 ye terday duro 

Inc th La day II. 

Precedlng lhe match. each golfer 
eelected one club with wbleh to play 
tb entire TOlllld. On II> Ir ~Iul'n 
consOI t10n prl:r:es were o.waNled 10 
plllyers ... 1th tbe IlQOrest 
hlr; \\ nner!! weee frs. 
CrIlIg, Kath rin Jl[unkhoff. and 
Mrs. D. Z. Conw II ot Ha.lst /\d. 
lean. 

Amon& th out·of·t"wn guellt,. .. t 
t he luO(-III'OO were frs. ,8, Est 
ot Aurora, Ill .• \\ ho. ;'Ith hrr hus· 
band, Is vialtllll':' her cousin. M1'lI. 
Ralph rson; Ire, Alan M. '01.'". 

r ux ot 0,." Moln .• a gU st of 
Mra. Ctalc; Mrs, Oonw!'ll, who I 
vi ling. wlth h I' hu_hand. at llle 
Cla.oenc Van Ept)" hOln ; Mra. IJ. 
Thompson of eUnlon. (hel ue I of 
her daulI'M r. M .... J , Hubert. !:leoti; 
ant Mra. Scolt's nlelJe, 11 I n 
Tlklmp n Of Da,' n!)Orl. who Is 
Ipendlng the l umm I' at til Scolt 
home. 

lir ,Van 1-4) 
Mllnkhoft ""I' 
lillY, 

Women In tall 
NewOffi el" 

Mr,. FilzKerald llead 
0/ Local Rebekah 

Lodge 

Mr , Aldlley ,;.. ],'ltz/; r Id Will In· 
slalll'd Ii;! n Ie grlUlu ur 'natlon 
R kllh 1<)<1 l' No, 870. last nlghl 
al a III Un &1 the JO,O,F. ho.1l , 

QtJwo.. ffll rs who wfOre In.lAll~d 

ue lII .... , AIHII\ .1I1I.'r, "II'~ gra.nd; 
fuy Kllltu1k. rlH'o.,l\tI&' • (Or tar)'; 

Mra. nOy .s, I'Ml..aullhlln. tr 
M .... n y JoJ , -"V n r. ward 
dred Taul r, ~onullctor; 

W"lghl, IllBlci auarcllan. 
Hannon 'V. Wolz, ouLsld Iruar· 

dllLll; . FJore.nof\ lJUghCR. rh,ht 
.upport4'l' to nohl .. J;ranu; ~ I'R. Jo· 
seph J , Wan~k. I rl ~UIlPO'·l.r to 
nob gl1lnd; MI'II. Eclna I"ven». 
c~)lAln; Mr •. Charlell A. H.,<,kml1n. 
mu»lelall ; n. Vlllbun Kanak. rl"hl 

rl I' tn nobl I:l'llnd; anti lIlI'A. 
E. S yd"I, I rt Mupporter to 

&:1' od. 
Ed" .. ('arll' at Lon" Tr~ , dl.tN t 

d puty "I' W""t, PI' Rill d Il8 III' 
el .. Uln" otfl~ r . !;Ih w a~let!td hy 
her staff. 

A hort hu ·111('"_ It1 clln1: Ilr~ .('d· 
ed ltho Ill.lItallatlol) ,'r mony. 

Dancing Te(.eher 
WilJ Opell, eltool. 

HarrlH Qnllnchpr. dnnclng troch.r 
or Chlc ... o.lJ,l,.lIIIll1R 10 p<'n ludlo 
In IOWa. Ily In October, with a pre· 
Ilmluuy six weeks sesHton during tho 
lIumm 1', 

Miss Oallagher Is a member or tho 
Dancing 1I1lUlters of Amerl 'a; the 
hlc~o Dancing lIfaJIters; a.nd tht' 

WlscoMln a soclatlon of Dancing 
Teachers. 

MI !\ll Onllru:her l ~ the wife 01 Dr. 
R . A. Walsh of Iowa. Ity. 

WUl Enle.rtailt 
Siwma Kappas 

Locn.l m embers amI alumllae of 
SIgma, KapPa sorority will be guesta 
a t an Informal dinner Monday e"en· 
jna at 6:30 on th sunporell Of Iowa 
tJnJon. 

¥l'Jnbers o[ th sorority who are 
6m'01led In Ute unlver8lty t bls 8um· 
mer ar In"lled to attend, R • !'Va· 
tlons are to be made wllh ?tIl'S. lJ. 
H . JILl' baen. 4G77·W, before toDlor· 
row rught. 

Commerr£e SI.uJ.e1ltl 
Hold PiCllic 

)l'ol'ly 8tudenta ot the commercial 
eBuoatlon department held a plcnJc 
at the W eJlt f.lberty SWImming pool. 
last night , Th group met at th 
) o",a Union at 4 :1~ IUId drove t o 
WetIt LJbel'ly. 

Afte r 8\\ ImmIng they went to the 
Chrlstlan chur h where dlnn r waa 
served . A feature prog~am was gt". 
en aller dinner by some or the stu· 
dents. 

Brid6e PUTty 
Honors Guest 

Ethel 1,., K eller. 221 S , LuclUl 
Blreet, enterlnlned at a brIdge party 
lut nIg h t In honor or h er house 
gueSt. Irene Grimm or Peoria. 1lI. 

Glles1;s were Cora. Morrison. ElOise 
Walker. MargaI' t Ste"ens. Gwendo
lyn Nagle. Una·Ma rle Donohue. a nd 
Aanes 1,.. Ba.sc hnagel. Mi8S Nagle 
received flrat prize In bridge. and 
)Qu Grimm Willi presented wIth a. 

II-t ~rlze. 

of Gold Salvagers Marred by Writ 
·rEP·BY· TEl' lNSTRUCTJON 

Wife Gives Testin;lOny 
RegardiDg Fatal 

Shooting lJltlGR l\l OIVEN WITH 
Till PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 

PoInted details ha,'e universal ap. 
!It'al. How cle"t'rly they aI" a»plle<l 
here! Tile yoke. ot cont"llstlng color 
cnd CUt In one wllh a veslee. Is i 
touchl'd o{f by \ \\'0 snappy bows. 
'j'op stitching ullain give. tullond: 
('hie, 'rhe !(1)Y"8t ut nrlnls Is thl' WIs· J 
"5t choIce to Obtain the crisp. smart 
('{fect so necessa1'y 10 a shnpll!. col· 
Ion Crock. 

Pallern 2179 may be ordered only 
on slz II 14 to 20 al1l1 82 to 44 . SIze 
16 requires 3 3·8 YIl"dB Of 30 Inch 
fabric ••. g yur(/ eonll'aettng. 

81'011 FlliTEEN (''FNTS (150) In 
coin. or .(lImps (coins preferred). 
tor ooch p attern, Write plainly your 
name. alldr"88 lUId style nnmber. BE 
UHF TO STA'l'E 1;.7,1'; WANTim. 

scIence." 
)\101'0 118 EXl'eptNI 

WINSTON·SALEM, N . c .. JuI Y' R 

(AP)-Ht'y nolda. pa latial home of the 
"gvel'yone - e.<cePt mOI'ons, ll~r' R ynollis obacco family and scene 

hall.- has some Illtere~t ahout whICh or many a magnificent enterlaln. 
sonle II rson has w rillpl\ 11 bonl<," he 
conclud"d, "and when one r('alls "uch ment. tonight hId a grim drama. In 
a bOtlk, (\n Is almost ce,'lnln 10 nn" whll'h a. cOl'oner's jury 80ught to aB· 
In It re (I'I'ences to allied RubjoCIH, con· 
cernlng which othe.· books have IIcen 
w,·(tten, fly follo\\'lng thls Ifll'thod, 
OI1~ soon amasses a collectlull or 
knowledgl' glean!'d fl'om ltllel'eStlng 
Jltel'at ure." 

I 
At Ihe arte l'noon Be"Mlon. PI'O[' 

Benj. l·'. Shambaugh, head II[ the 
political "ciene!' department. extend· 
ed til!' J{t'el!tlngs oC th" tJnivrr~lly 01 
l"WIl, In the 1l11.enl'!' or PreHlcl~nt 

'Valt(ll' J\. JE"S!oIUP. lo nHu'p than 12!i 
d('legates g;tlhe"ed In the HPnllte 
clillllllwr uf Old Oapllol for lhe opt'n 
ing mecllng of the conferonc('. 

"Ul'st SpOrt in \Vol'lel" 
8 . JOIl",'" lllt~ .1'. lHH'al'lall In till 

Cedar Hapld~ publlr m".ary, lel'rn~.l 

~, alli,ig ns "th" flne«t "POl't ill UW 

"",'Id," til a tllik 1;1"l'n dlll'lng tli' 
nftl'l'noon sl'sslon. 

n(>a(\III~, she believeR, ClI.II lic uscd 
to ,,,I"'tlltugl' either III I) lace of .. regu· 
hn vaca.tlon 01' to augment othe. 
fOl'llls or va~atlon. 

1" 0" I~very ' ooil 

certain the fact. In the fatal shoot· 

Ing ot Smith Reynol<.\J!, 20 year old 

heir to a fourth Of th~ va.st estate. 

Libby lJolman ne.ynol(19, former 

B"ollllway singer. who marrIed the 

youngest 80n of the Ia.t~' E. 'a. R e)' . 

nolds secrelly a few monlhs ago. 

was ca.lled to give for ~he n.;st Lime 

hel' version of the tragedy that Wid. 

owed her early 'Wednesday, 
Mind ~Ia.nk 

The former Brondway blues singer 
was said to have told the sIx memo 
bers of the coronel"s Jury LI,at her 
,mind w8'" a blank from the time 
s he went to bed about 11 o'clock 
~10nday nIght \lnUI some Ume Wed. 
nesday afternoon. \\' hen she awoke 
11\ bed, 

H e,' husband. SmIth J:'leynold., 
I>elr to the tobacco mllllons. was 
found fatally wounded on the sleep. 
ing Ilorch of the Reynolds h ome 
a bout 1 a.m" WedneSday. shortly 
af ter an Informal bh·thday Ilnrty 
had dispersed. 

COUN'rJNG ruJ DRVU1G RUPEES 

PLYMOUTH. Eng. - Afll'r lour 

DIVU..1C l='oQ GOuD 

SEND FOR OUR CURRENT FASH· 
.ON CAT/U .OG, Thill beautiful, 
colorful booll oCfel"ll S: pU88 o' 
tille, authentic Anile Adams stylet 
'or adulta ' imll chlldNn. The n .",ee& 
froc'" f01' aft_lIOn , eve nine and 
aporia \\-.18.1', exquisite lingerie, at.. 
,ractlve 'house dreli8e8 and adora.ble 
kiddIe mOdel8 are lelllured-aU ptr· 
ionllUy d.ollen by Anne Adams a.n/l 
all flUlhlunable , prlU:tlcai Mil (lIU!Y 
anil illeIpcnsjve to make. PRICE OF 
()ATALOli, FIFTEEN CENTS, OAT· 
u.oo ANU PAT'l'ERN TOOETU· 
11:&. TW.ENT1·FIVE (;ENT8. Ad' 

Beall .u maJJ .... 11 nrders to The 
nall}, Iowan t'atJ.llrII Deparlment. 
243 Welt 171.h Street, New 110rt 
CltJ'. 

" In reading thcI'o Is entel·!tllnme nl 
ror any nloofl," 8hr !:laid, "unu for any 
llnw of the day 0" night," glvln~ I'X 

alllPlps IIf [mv!'I, IJlogmph.\" alld fle ·, 
lion u"ok~, "Onll .'an ."~ .. AIIlE"'lca 
flr"t' f,'om on<">; own lIrmchalr," ~he 
decla.red. 

Rcvellls Testimony 

y(>ar" ot heart'()reaktOi' errort. tlghl· 

JnK mountaillous s al /lnd Muff rIng 

Hunken IInpr'R tr~a~ur~, "nlued at 
$876,000. Uw . plrHs of thl' happy 
gold .. eker. oank to ?HO \\'hl'n they 
(ound that th~h' vuluahl(' flnll wa~ 

thl' IQrtur~~ o( Tantalus. It Is rath· undl'r arrest. 

I'r (,>ugh on the sue euful Egypt It al>pcars thaI a Frl'nch tlshel'les 
tr ,v,ur" Malvag .. r. to h VI! th r('ward compan)', Ulnt Illl.l'tlclpalell In on6 of 
or Ih,lr labor. snatch('d out ot thl'lr Ihe nHU1Y attemptA to locatl' th 
Ilru8p by till' Inexorable flngera Of the Run k I) BgYI,t In ~olltlborlLlIon with 
law. the A'·lllrl1o. I, IA-Ilnln&,:, Mha]'{' or 

!;lnce the liner 8&'),I)t wenl to the the rl'cov )'('(1 golil \In th., gl'ollnd 
IJuUom orr 1'011lie du • 'ez. nelLl' that It ,va" Inlltrumrnlal In thl' SIIC' 

ilrest. In 1922. Wllh $6.000,000 In lIold e8J! ut lhe lIIlh'a c. 
In IIPr strongrnom. many altempt However. pending a legal declslo'l 
hav lJe(·t) lIIu" ,.1 Iv glng tilt' IJrI" on tht' cas .. , Ih ArUgllo mal' 1)1'0' 
dOIlH nwl I. BUl It w " the Illllian c~d with th" wOI'k of ~alvaging the 
S"rlmlL ('''mpllIlY on which f01'lllne r ... malndl"· of thE' Egypt'" I"<,asure, I'A 
tinnily Mmll.1. It took th &1' l'chprB lhe wrll <.IOeA not apply to II", Hhlp bill 
1llree ),P(l.I'R to find th wr k on the I to hl'r valuable ('argo. 
0(,l'lUl fico.' u thr more 10 tOI'C The scene 011 board till' A"lh;1I0 
U ,",'ll." hlto her .trol1, .. oom. on I'l'achh.g tI." goal towarus whIch 

LnHI fall. \\ Ilh th hluefl lr~ MUre 0.1· the 8alvRKt'rM had lIhnpd fur )'(!UrH 
InO t wIthin !h~lr 1:' ·P. the Halvllg· W3Jj a 8lro.I'II\" on(>, 'l'h~ rli' t of th~ 
('I'" W "l' "oml) II d to &,1\'(> UII the I· 1"{>jIH\"'" lu II(' b"uught to th "Urtlle,' 
IrlllPl III "alsl' the ~oll. owln~ 10 th~ WaH a J:raIJ loau rOI1ll'oHl'd or 73 guld 
Nlrly wlnu'r tid 8, parllc.ularl)' vl('· bl.l's ond 3.504 Jo:llgll~h sovt>,·lgns. the 
loul In lhlLt \'lclnlLy Where lhe :t::gypt toull vulue oC whlc b WOH about $104.· 
lie", But lhpy wt' hOl'k on tbtl j b 500, 
btl ht and ell"I)' thla PI·lnll. )mmo.nd('r QuaJ;lia., hpnd or thl' 

RI'(,pntly, wh.n th IIIlIv8.&'e . hll' (> rxpp.llt1on, RUp rinten,lc'd 
Al'lllllJu broughl till' tll .. t load of gulll counting and fttowlng of th,' 
from Ihp II hultom, ttlP r.'I'w " nl colnA an.\ golll bal'll, ')'h IIl~"t" 

drlll'luua with Joy, bell vln" that 0.1' were caretully Illll'kr'c1 In Hncks aM 
Ia~t all th Ir troubl I and dl Pilolnt'llhey cam allOard alld the Hovereb:nH 
111(> 11 t. rp uvpr. aul on ,. 'chin" w~re waah d. rOllll[ '.\ al1l1 lla(,ke(l In 
1 'll·Jlll.ulh with I h(> th' t I" rllO ut lilt> u .. at \J "k~!'", 

One of the strange"t ~h~ltI9 wns 

that of the A"Ullllo'ft crew coulltlllg 

a.ntl pla.elng 10 dry thOU!<all<ls of In· 

dIan rupe~ not~H. of th(> Value ur 
which no ~Htlmate il< possIble at pl'~s· 
I>llt. lIowevl"'·. wllh t1H' fllTlval or 
(hI" y~lIo\V mPIIll. lh~ llotes WPI'P .' I"· 
gatl'd lo a Illace or m Ino,' Ill1porlanc(>. 

On board thp ArtlglllJ. In IldclHlon 
10 thl' CI't'W or t]'{'aHure·~e(okcr", was 
("Llllain Oliver Be"k, the ,.rlll' SCilla· 
Uvp or lhe InHunll",e U"~(' HOI'9. whu 
arr the ri'al OWI1~rM or thr I';gy pt'w 
ean;o, lI()W("'~,., the flOl'lma COOl' 

pany. O\vn~r .. oC th~ Artl\;llo, Il"~ ~n· 
UtI."l to GU PI'" ('('nt or !III rt'.·.lv('r~d 

bUllion, 
'l'hl9 cOIl1II:tny undedook the Hal· 

vag) juu on IL fino I"PMlrllfl, IIU pay" 
ullJ;h, and, It I~ hu" b~el\ Ill'l> Il lh' n t 
thrQugh"ut the work 011 ItH olVn •. ( •. 
H,,"rc~ • thl' ullin ale profits wilt nol 
b~ Il~ lar I' • me IIPoI,le HUI)J)Otif'. 
'1'0 dale thl' tl'ca.qure hunt has "O"t 
till' 0\0n(,,'9 o[ 111t' Artlgllu ncat'ly 
$400,OrlO. lIut the th'st th"ec t!ays' 
"alvug' will mol' tha.n CQ\'er tht' lo· 
IIll ouUa.y· that I~, If the 1~"e1lch 

rl"hN'If'~ COlnPllny (alit, to make good 
It. dulm, 

JllcIc1f'ntalll', th~ PI'PSI'IlI AI'llgllo 
I~ nnt thl' Htl\1,e Hhl p that flrsl HLUrt· 
ecl the Quesl (0.' thl! EgYllt, the ol'lgl· 
lIal ~hlll having been blown Ull wJLh 
th l' loss or 10 lives In 1930, 

Wisconsin Man Develops 
New Tuberculosis Serum 

MILWAUKJ1;l'J, July 8 (AP)-'rhe 
~filwllukpe fll'ntlnel ht a. cOPY"lght 
arllllie r.'Om lIIa.dlson. Wls,. today 
says that Dr. WIlllum D. Frost, Ilgrl· 
cultural Ilucteriologlst at the Unlv 1" 

,.lIy o[ '''hlConsln, bas cllma"~!l 29 
YE-Ill' •• l'esl'nrch by Ilev~lopm ... nt or 11. 

vaccine propo.qed rot' partlul control 
of tuberculosis. 

In convl'l·sa.lIon with thl' Assoclat· 
I'd P,·ess. Dr. Fro!t/: conf1l'm~d the 
flentlnel sto,'y hut wn"ned thllt his 
vucclne "IR not propose<.l llS a sure 
cure Or !'''Pn as a Bu.'e ,neAlIs oC pre· 
ventlon," The vaccIne ha.s not yet 
reaehl'd the stage of being u sed on 
man. 

FI'onch nnd Oel'man Investlga.lol's 
with "acclnes obtnlncd [rom live 
!.Jacllll, slating he helt! tht' opInion 
8uch vaccinee wel'e dllngel'ous and 
(ha.l already 80mI' d(oaths had b en 
attributed to Ihl' i.' liS .... 

Vnrrlnes f,'om dpad haellU, liP slllr1. 
when lh(' bacIllI wel'c killed by .11· 
I"'ct heat, are 11'811 1I0ient and gencr· 
ally belll'''e(1 u8(>1088. 

"in "fubuvase'," thl' R{mtine) says, 
"the bacilli nrc dead In the ~en"r 
(11Py cannot gl'OIV Ill1t\ cal1~e IIl_Pll .. r. 
bul more n.ctlve thlln the heat·kll ied 
b"cllll In a/Tordlng lmmunlty." 

D,·. Frost E'xperlmenled wlth hlR 

'rha, IIloM"n novels "hou!(J hI> lOng· 
PI' [lod morro pnlnstllilingly written 
was U,C ol)h.lon expresse.l by ,prof. 
HaU1 B. Sloan of the lrnivel'sily J!:ng
JI~h depal'tml'n t. 

lIeflects Tillles 
J)pr lal'lng lIllll "lItel'lltuI'e is a. re· 

rt"l'lion of the tim!' •. , . Il nlil','or In 
which an i\KP S(lflR itself." he showed 
how many 8hm't nllvels of Olll' mo<1· 
rn tlnll's are representlllivc of the 

"pepri. hu,"'y, and sh"lInwllt'"" of 
th,'se ,Iny., 

"'I'h " [ol'm, os well us lhe sUb· 
"tanc.'. of llleratCll'e III "ondllioned 
hy It H ha r kgl'otlt"I," he "W"'I'('d. "'I'he 
sY'H'ojllltrd, bolle.l ·down no"el on tlte 
OltlJ'ket totlay l'eHl~ on th!' theo.'y thal 
hllll1an nulul'c iM shupl", ' . In .·""IlIY, 
Iltonun 11 uture I~ C'xtrenlely j{ail'ldns
"Ollie." 

l .... uvill~ Out lin Art 
111' c(ln.,hlliell with lhl' stlltl'ment 

"Tnbuvase" vncl'lne on gnlnea pig .• and tobhlls 
und ll''I'lved al tile conclllsion. the that" 't1w 1l1"lne al·t o[ leaving Ollt' 

'rhl' vac('lnf1. tcntutiv Iy namE'd paper saYB, that (he "ucclne was liOlneliml'H hecol11l's the dla.bol!. ,a l lll't 
"Tuhu\'aH ," lhe Spl1tfnl'l 8a.Y8, was benl'nela( In pal.tlnl contl'ol of thl' or lon"lng out." 
d(vploppd from u!lra.·vIOI t ray treat· disease. "])on't I ~t anyone (~nalyze hlllno ... 
.nl'nt 0( Ihp HIngle tulJ~"ole bncl1hlR. 
The (locto,' round Iha.t Ly "Idlling" 
thE> HJngle I':'PI'm ·by the rays. the Tl1e-ln"gf'Ht CI{\'~R in hls lory 
dl~11llcal mak('ull and toxins of lh I gl'(Ldlla.t~d at LOlllRlann Slale 

WaM 

11111· 

An officlal source t'eveoled the 
testimOny o( the widowed bride. bu t 
tI nled permIssIon to disclOSe hLt 
Idplltity. 

Three othe.· witnesses w!'re ex. 
amlned before adjournment until 9 
3 ,n1 ., tomorrow morning, but. no 
slalemen I was Issued as to what 
they tesUned. 

'I'hey we,'e Albert Walker. a close 
friend of young Reynolds, who WIl8 

at Iho home at the time of the trage· 
dy; DI·. Fred HaInes and Blanche 
YU"ka, a New York actress, who 
"'oilS a guest In the horne, 

-----------------------,~ 
showed, by ciling examllT~s of hu· 
mol' from Al'IsloJ)haneu UI) 10 h\lmor· 
Ists of our PI·es!.'nl limes. \low tll~te~ 

In humor are exlremely Indlvlduo.1. 
She Included In fOl'ms of humor of 

modern times, ra.dlo, movIng pIctures, 
elu'loonA, and anImated cnt'toons, 8.B 
well as IIleI'9tlll'(>. 

]o"lnal Session 
,;. t lhls mornIng's flnaJ session. 

speakers will be Profes$or carpen te,· 
Of the Unlverstty of lowa l~ngllsh 

dppal'tment ; lIfl~s Nestor, presIdent 
or lhe ·Women's Trade Ur1lon League 
or Chicago; and MIss Robinson, ~xecu· 
lI"e secretary or the lows. State 1,.1· 
bl'lu'y commission. 

~------------------~----------------

I'a '1Ilus app8"l'nlly weI' IItlle chong. 
pd. and thp I'6Bultlng vac('\ne retall1. 
t'd Humelent power succ~srull.v to 
comllilt living tubPJ'culoHI" gE'rl1lH, 

vpr/ilty t hlf.t y~o.l'. ' l'IH'l'P WCI'!' t110I'{'I 

than 400, com pari'll with the 

rOt' you - If YOU <lo. you Will 11I'~ly 

hlLve ~mllpd youI' la$t "\II lie." was lhe 
lIH'U!;ht p){IIl'eSSNI lw Nf,lIlp 8. Pa,·· 
hUIII, librarian of the nIoomlJ1Kton, 
Ill " public Iibral'leH, finnl "llca.ltPl' 011 
lilt· nrternoon'ti prU~1·a1l1. 

FORD 
HO,KINS 

( From. Other States rAIl-University 
Doroth)' ~.'~k:'./'~~~mOl.e; Mary Party Tonight 

Dr. J!')'(>.~t mnlntalnH, the paper 
RaYlJ, Ihat vaccines likely will prove 
,most Impo.'lant In control of the 
drt'ad dlsl'aHe und that his method 
of obtalnlnl':' a vur.cln l'('nll('I'1I the 

B 8 Adams, 109 S, SummIt 

~lt'f' t, and Mra. Jolm Beal. 726 

rowa ~venu(', ure SII Iltllng loday In 

Cedar Rallids. 

OJadYR WlI1lum~()n. 61 S, Clln, 
Ion NII'".'t. and V ... rn Powers Of Da.,,· 
npo"l will liP nd lhp W k f'nd at 

Ih(> home oC Mrs, 'Nnrren narnum, 
In Dec lUt'. 

1 r. and Mrs. \\' a,'d Williamson 
anti son. Hlcharil, ~IB S. Cllnlon 
Rlr~et, are moving tOll.a.y to C dar 
Rapltls. wh re th y will make th II' 
permnn~nt home. 

1'ro(, and Mrs. E. W. Lindstrom 
Of Am s. Ilr vhdtlng tor a r w dayll 
at tho 'Valter Loehwlng r sldence. 
1602 Sh~rldan a"enul', willi lhplr 
dauglll r. Rosemary. J. coo[lned to 
a local bosp)tal, 

Robert Brooke o[ Wesl Uberty. 
WIlS a business vWLor 10 lawn CIty 
yestecday, 

Margaret 1'00ks, A of Boone, 
Is spendIng the week end with her 
par nlB, Mr. and !\I.·s. C. R, Crook ... 

Marg3.ret WhItacre. 104 E. FaIr· 
hlld 811' t, is spending the week 

enil with her parents. Mr, and Mre. 
Louis WhItacre Of W st Liberty. 

Dan lllse Of We t Liberty. I. 
apen<llng a couple Of daytl with 1I111y 
Horn. 80n of Pror. a nd MrS, Eraest 
lIorn. 832 KJrkwood nvenue, 

ElmCT Kokeng Of Ci ncinnati. 
Ohio. WIl8 a business vlAltor In ,lowa 

Ity yesterday. 

Mr, a nd Mrs. Oscar Mottet re· 
turned T hu rsda), to their home In 
Columbus. OhIo. oJ'ter vIsiting Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Paul Mottet. 641 8. 00'" 
ernOr street. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Schneberger, Scolt towns hip, 

v. Culeman. 1I1 UlTllY; Jerome \\" 
lIullhl'H. Ht' l" a; Ma.ry ]i, Smith. 
110r~fl Cavp; Wllllall1 O. WIlII~. H~,l. 

(\Jrd, 

l,on SIt\ 1 \. 

EdWin If, UoyllRS. Rh.· ""port; 
Merle Burke. Ruston; ,r. \'1urren 
Lee, New Ol'!e:llus; Jolin W. Mitch -II, 
Nl'w rle nM; LU'III" :\1. SVJ'Ilphln. 
N .. w Orl..,an8. 

l\[AINE 
Ad I Ide p, Linnell. SIlco, 

MA, \ CIT ' ETT 
John R. Knott, fiprlnglkld; Joe O. 

Malatsky. Chelsea; llnrry M, Shot· 
Ia.nll. Dorchester, 

l\I.CUlGAN 
Thoma~ , !. Aycol'k. EMt LansIng; 

Robert 0, Ba.rkle),. Sault Sle. Marie; 
Byron 1\J. Bury. Benlo" Harbor; 
Howard A. Chenery. Kalnmazoo; 
L slle Cunningham. 1"lInt; Mary E, 
Oarlaugh. Detroit; QuIntin 11, 
Graves. plint; I"alclare S. Howland, 
Battle Creek. 

F.-ed H. Mcllltosh. La.ke Linden; 
Agnes 1II. N n. Flint; larence A, 
I" lers, Kalamazoo; WllJamlne 0, 
»owderly. Pillarord; James A, Row· 
ley. Richmond; Rolland Shnekson. 
Holland ; 011" ... 1' E. Sherveland, 011. 
"et; Alta 1\J, Young, Coldwater. 

Visiting Speakers 
Dinner GlLtMU 

VlstUng 8peakers Ilt the library 
on!erence were guests a.t a n In· 

[on:ual dinner lost night on the sun· 
porch or fowa UnIon. Bowls of 
sweet peas and daisies decoraled 
the tables. Forly·nlne persons were 
preEent. 

Emma Fe1senlhal , aeUng director 
or summer courses In library traln· 
Jng. Was In charge. 

Mrs. F . A, stromslen . 207 Rlch- Is a former member "of 
ards street. \Vas a bu s lness visitor Ily of Iowa (acuity, 

the UaJver· 

In Ottumwa Thursday. 

Ethel BIrkett. A Of west LIberty. 
will 8pend the week end with ber 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, V. V. Blrk· 
ett. 

Prot. and Mrs. Frank L, l\Iolt and 
dnughte r. Mildred. CoralVille heightS. 
drov to hicago. Ill" yeeterdllY, 
r roressor a nd :\1 rs, Mott will return 
tomorrow. but Mlld.red will vIsit for 
a monlh at the home or Prof. John 
Towner FrederJck and family near 
Olennle, Mlch , ProteBllor Frededek 

Tennis 
:Rackets 
Restrung 

MoJlne, Ill " 
end al home, 

t 
Tennis ball special 25e 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

Iowa Cavaliers 
Furnish Music 

Iowa Union 

Will 
(It 

T(>r)l~lcho,·I'. godl11lSs of the tla.ncc, 

will "ule ov~r students enrolled In 

tho unlverslt), U,l8 term, Ilt the "(!c. 
"nd all·unlvel'1;l\y 80clal ov llt, tho 
annual summer !!C8Nlon lnformlll 
parly. to be given Ilt Iowa Unloll to· 
right. 'l'ho affalr will begin at 8:80, 

Tho IOWa Cavaliers wUJ furnJsh 
tbe Illuslc tor dancing. In lhe mn.Ill 
lou.nge. and tables will be a"rallged 
fOr brIdge on the unDOrch. 

Oa.rden fiOWN'S will bused l1.li 
tI co.'aUon throughout tho lounge 
Iltnd on the oS unporch, 

Students may attend wJth or wlth· 
cut escorts. Tickets luay be obta.ined 
at the summ r Re8sloll omce. room 
117. Unlverslty hall. 

Killed In Arcldent 
CHARITON (AP) - Thomas HOOIl' 

er. 18. wa.s killed when hl~ nuloll1o, 
bll oVerl urnt'd aftp!, a tire blew oul. 

lJacllll I hyslrlllly harmless. 

O I<l9 Oilier WorkS 
'I'he scIentist cited lhe wOI'k at 

Blowout Ca,ll$el3 
Death of Child; 5 

Others in Hospital 

GRnlJO:S, July 8 (Al')- A tIre 
blowout resulled In the death of one 
ch ild toda.y and pl .. ced nv e olhers In 
a nee Molnos ho@pltal. two In a 
c.'lUoa! condltlon, 

The dead child was Oel'malne 
Lowllng, G. daughter at Vincent 
Lowling o! GrIme". 

The most Herlously Injured were 
,lwo Smlth 8Ister.~. Anna May, 10. 
and 1J len. 18. Thd other vlctll1lS. a ll 
of whom are expected to ,·ecover. 
UI'S ~~wal'd Smith. 11. d.·tver.of the 
car; his brother. Paul, 7. and Belly 
Lowllng. 7, 

The ar careened III to IL concl'ete 
brldg near !tere utter tho b lowout. 
']'he Smllh chll(" ... n are 80n a and 
o(l.ughler" of J. A, Smith ot Grimes. 

THE BIG PARADE 
is to tile new 

Cbick-A';Dee 
Inn 

Rh'erside Drive South-Near Junction of 
Highways No.1 and No. 161 

featuriag 

FRIED 
CmCKEN 

Sandwiches 

SWISS 
STEAK 

lee Cold Beverages 

c111Sg of elghl III 1 69, 

WOMEN'S 

SUMMER 
FOOTWEAR 

SpeeirJly 
P"ieed 

Pumps-Ties-Straps 
Heels all Styles 

2 Large Groups, Values 
to $5.00 
Now-

Krueger's 
Buster Brown 

Store 
105 E. CoIJege Street 

LARGE FRANKS, 
PER LB. 

• 

Old Fasitioned BRICK 

Tastes ill HUlllor 

FOR RENT 
;Blectl'ically lighted collage, 

'rwo bed rooms. Ii vlng room, 
klt.chen. large sc"eened porch . 

cemen t walks. Completely fur· 
nlMhed. with radio. a.nd accom · 

modatlons Cor elgh t persons, $20 

11er week, Or by the day , Located 
on Highway 6, 24 miles east of 
Iowa City at west anti n orth Side 

or Cedar river brJdge, 

L.R. Wiese 
West Liberty, Iowa 

Dinners 
Saturday Lunch 

B"eacle<l SprIng pried Chicken 
Creamed Mashed Potatoes 
Stewed Gnrden TomatOes 
Waldorf Sala.d 0.' Rolls 

35<: 

Cold Aufschnitt 
SOmlne.· Sausage-Liver Sau· 
sage-Cold Virginia Uam
WlsoOnsln Cheese-Potato Sa.' 
Illd-Waldor( Salad, 

35c 

Salad Plates 
Chicken Salad-Potulo Salad 
Fruit So.1ad-SlIced Tomatoes 

SII'awbe"ry Sh.orlcako 
Drinks 

40c 

Special Plate 
Deviled Eggs 

C"eamed Mashed Potatoes 
Stewed Oarden '.romatoe!! 
Waldor! Salad 0 1' Rolls 

25c 

Saturday Evening 
T Bone s teak ............... _... flOc 
Small Steak .. _ ...................... 35c 

Plllte Luncheons . , 
Ford Hopkins Co. 

108 So, Clinton 

FRESH 
PICNICS 

6 

7 

II PICKLED PIGS FEET 
3 LBS. 25 

CHEESE, Per lb. . ... ' ........ . ... 12Y2' 

BueHler Broth_ri, 
f. I ~ , 

Iowa City's Largest and Cleanest Meat Market; 
128 South Clinton Street 

All Meats Government Ins~ted, 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1932 

House Favors 
Inquiry of U.S. 

Bank System 
Will Reque t Committee 

on Rules to Bdng 
Out Resolution 

WASHINGTON, July 8 (AI') - A 

sweepi ng lnv~st1galion of lhe Ir~as· 

ury a nd t~del'a l re"el've "ysl('m Im
pended tonight arter a hOllse floor ex
cha nge during whkh Speak r Gar-

Dot, ner ple(lged his UIlI)Olt for lhe In-

ol~ 

l te. 

uer 
th, 
:ey, 

~O, 

Ime 

vld· 

gel' 
'm. 
her 
1m. 
lICk 
'ed· 
ok. 

qulry. 

"The I'ules commillee nwets tomor
row morning," Oat'net' said In th~ 

midst of debale. "Speaking us C IllClY 

for the m!ljol'ily, 1 will requC"1 them 
to bring out the I'esolutlon oC th'J 
gentleman fl'OIll Pennsylvania, M \" 
McF'add n, [lUt It on passage a nd 
make thl" Investlg"tlon." 

J\ ct ill l:' li'\oor Leader 
Represent"Uve Mlchell el' (R. Mich.) 

WIlB Ilcti ng as nepublicall Clvor lead· 
er In Ihe abllenee of Rel're~enlaUvc 
Snell . Oamer "sed him If he would 
help to pass the reso lutlo l1 (o r t he Ill
qul ry. 

"Yes," replied Jl,IicIH'ner, "! thlnl< 
I will." 

BEFORE 
antI 

AFTER 

A LONG DR{VE THE 
NATURAL PLACE TO GO 
'IS REICH'S 

Iowa City' s Only Official A.A.A. Cafe 

REICH'S 
" Tlt fJ.t's the Natural Place to Go" 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

There' s Solid Comfort 
in a 

MUNSING· 

And more than that-it's patented ela tic skirt 
lYives YOIl a surance there will be no bagoing 
or stretching out of place. Colors : black, 
navy, Gleun Eagle, Peacock. 

S• ~O Other Models ..,-:7 49c to 1.50 

?Jl',.Y!t§ 

PAGETHREi 

~CAUSE Automobile accidents mean inJuries, 
damaged pro~erW and the possibility 0' law
suits, you should have adequate Aut9mobile 
Insurance. 

RQtes cl1eerfully quoted. W rite or phon. for hili, detail •• 

HOLDERS OF TRAVELERS POLICIES 

HAVE FOUND THEM: 

"DARN NEAR PERFECT" 

,. Hartford, ConnecticLlt 

Suite 9-Panl Helen Bldg. Phone 38~ 

Oarner told newspaper men thl/-t if 
an Inqulr)' is ord~~~d the resol~tlon 

will be rltafled to Include lhe ll'easllr)" 
comptrollel' of the clIlTency and [cci
eral resOI've boal'd. 

I A'''J'''~'.I'' e that Dubuque, McGregor, Gutteriburg Offer Scenic 
Views of Mississippi; Visit Bellevue Hatchery 

More Than Ever 
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The discusslllll was s tarted by :\1c
Fadden (R. Pa,), ,,,ho In urging action 
on his reso lution of inquiry, remind
ed Ournel' that the l(1,ttel' ha.d said he 
!a l'ol'ed an lnve~tigntlol1 . 

:rh~ S\l~ 11'01' was sitting 011 lhe 
DCI"OOI';l::C "I(I~, listrnlng to lh~ tie· 
blt ~, 1"0" t~ ::' fl :~ :tt Unl£1 thiR S(08Riun 

he ! :'.t ~rrup:" (l ano,lhe l' !'I1emhcl'. 
Ihmr o.~ illiun 

" I stili hal'~ lhe same opinion 
expressed at t hat time," Garner sa id. 
"The I'easons I have not I)l'es~ed on 
lhe ru les rommittee the inves lig"tlon 
demanded by the gell lIeman fmlll 
Pen nsy lvania al'e two, 

"~'or the last HI - monthS the COUll
try has been VE'I'Y muc h dlst11l'bed In 
econo llc ruatters. I <lId not wallt to 
Inves tlgat{ the t reas\II')' del'arl\l1enl 
wi th a. view to having the PCQllle or 
the c~u ntl'X l os~ ronflcl<'nce In It. 

"Secondly, I thought it we under
took ~o do it at thi. time with an 
electlYIl Immrdla.tpJy In front of UR~ 
it would be cha.rged c1udng the, cam· 
palgn that IVP alteml)le(\ to use tbe 
Investigation for partisan PUI'l'0SP". 
These al'e the two r easons Why r dId 
nOI ask for il to be done." 

LUlh~r to Remain 
College fOf Men 

Only, .Bo~rd Says 

DECORAH, Jul y 8 (_\P)- 'rhe He\, . 
J, C. K . Preus, ",em~r Of Ihe edu ca· 
tiona l sO IHy of tht' .NOI'weglan Luth
eran hurch , I'ellorted toelay Ibat un
del' a decision of lhe board of educa
tion o.l Its recent Minneapolis ",eel 
Ing Luthet· coll eg~ 'vII I remain a col
lege fo,' men. It has been opel'ate<l 
as s~ch fo\' a period of it years. 

Whi le Ihe plan of admitting a lim
Ited numher of girls to Luther, this 
fall, had rcceil'e<1 the sallctioll oC the 
board o[ truste!'s, the educational 
board was nat ready to appl'OI'C the 
mellsurll as a tenlpo l'ary action which 
was un dertallen chiefly for finan cial 
rellsq,ns. 

The board also was motiva ted In its 
decision because lis prograo\ calls for 
a COllege tor men and Luther Is th e 
only school of that character wlthhl 
the ehul'ch. 

It al so was undCl's tood tl1at while 
church a pproprl!\.tlolls have lliaceel 
It In t he preten'ecl class, ' the Intro
(Iucllon or co-education would remove 
the faclo l' upon wllicit Its (l~eference 
wn chiefl y based. 

E lect City 'freaSUl'er 
HARLAN (AP) - Lametta H an· 

son was ejected city treasurer toelay 
to serve ou t the un exll ired term Of C. 
C, Weber, who died rece nLly. 

May be Governor 

Boomed for 
nominat ion for governor of 'ew 
Y W'\c to ),lcceed Q\>vcmor l"l'al1k
lin U. Uo,o~evdt, Colouo) Wil
liam J . Donovan (above) i~ said 
to be the favol'ite cltndidate of 
the n OOVe l' Hll m ill is t l'lItioll . A 
native of Buffa )o, N. Y., Oololl ! 
Donovan fought iu the World 
wa'r 1IJ;l(1 R~'V d as assi. tan t to 
tile llttlllllPY g!'~(>l'a l in the Cool
idge adlUinistl'llli lln, , " 

a 

tre to you r cal' wit~ 

Retsul 
.-----Kar 

Kit 
Large can Retsul Polish

(60c value), 

can Ret sul Polish 

value) , 2 Cleaning Mitts 

(25c value)-

all for 

Iso PoJish~ F IQors, Fur-

nitul'e and Woodwork 

Paint Store 
433 Opp. 

Along/the Father of Waters 

The ' 'egioll ,dong the Missis~j lll) i ,.iH'· ill lIurlheas!et·u Iowa Is Julllwn 

n..~ I he "SwilxerlulI(1 of Amel'ka." Th e t OIl S<'ene above is froIll l ';agle 
Point, 1)ubl'(1UII. Helnw at the k ff is a l'O(' IIY diff at Il('lie" ue St.lt l) 
llfH'II , At the l'ighf is Beulah r aIL!> in th e PI'OllORet) na tional l)al'l, at 
McG~{'gor, Ja. 

f 
Tour Commiuee Warns Three States Can Be Seen From 

Against Speed Traps D b P . I 
The campaign Of the Tour Iowa U uque ar i 

Commllt~e to Increase motor It'av· 
el in the ~tale will he considerably 'I'he grandetil' of lhe Mississippi tlon deparl ment from Aug. 1. l o 13, 

hanclirapPNI if ~lleecJ tra ps are a I- r iver In the McC,ll'ego,' region ha.~ I Gllt t!)nbcl'g betwee n McGregor 
10WNl to flOUI'lsh, In the opinion ot 
R. E. Rhoaoes, A,A.A. mOlor club been unmarred by civil ization Al nce and Duhuque, w ith Its stone houses, 
mana"..~r. Mal'quelte and .Toliet C i r~t sighted is a village mal'ked by lhe old 

Moto .. isl~ will hc doing themselves the Falher of 'Waters two and one atmosph "e. 
as well as their fellow vacationbts halC c~nt\ll'le8 agO. F l'OIll Eagle 
a !JIg favor Ie thcy report any s peed 
lraps tbey Ilnow or to th I .. molol' The ilUllOslng bluffs, coiored sand· 11lIque Is onc Of ~he magni(lcent 
l'I\11l offke, iIII'. Hhoatles Iwllpves, s tone- call1'ons und Indian effigy I' iews Of the Mississippi riv er . 

can lOOk Into three states, Iowa, 
An Investlg-allon anti approllriatc mounds are little changed since the 

"'I~consln, and Illinois, f~om this 
action w ill follow, he salt!. . lwo lUisslonal'l~~ I'addied down the point. I n the city a sleep nal'l'OW-

A ""pee(1 tt'Ull" has Ilecn defll1ed Mississippi. Motoris ts of today maY J:'auge rllllwny cal'ries passengers 
as ro\low~: (I) a 10wII where Silced I view this region, knOwn as th e fl'om ono s treet level to alfothCI'. 
COPS Illlie frum their pre}'; (2) where t "Swltz('rlan(\ or Amcrica," on ]JaveL! Two or the f irst ch urch es In Iowa 
C~p" and iu.·tiC'es are Ilaid In 11I'opo,'- hlg-hways In a 'tour sugg- s ted by wCI'e built at Du l, uque, the Melbo. 
lion to t he llumlJe,' of conviction s; the A.A .A. MOIOr lLlbs ot Iowa. (list In 1 34 alld the Calholic in 
(~) "Iwre ll1 o to l'i st~ from other co un· 'rhe dllmlnant 1)lu[e of the area, 1836, One Of th~ two Trappist 1\10n. 
t,es a nd ~tl.lteH arc C~[lecial viclhns; which rJsc~ 640 feet abov9 lhe riVei', a"tcl'I~" In the COUI,tl'Y may lle Been 
IJ) thL' lo<,al" nf the '~I'I'e"t, allhou&;'h I ~ Pike's P ak, named a(ler Li" ut. ,,( New ~1ellary , southwest or Du. 
in th~ i;lco"Iloratcd limits, Is ~]lal'tie· ZeiJulon Pike who sighteci II In 1805. buque. 
ly popu ateel. lIoat Irlps may be t,,1<en through Bellevue state p rk on the 

Efforls to p rcmote t.ourist tmvrl the Pictured Rocks canyon colored slsslppl sou til or Dubuque Is the 
In Iowa wili be pal'tlally In vain If b nature In bti\U"nt hues of scene Of the his toric B~lIcvue war 
sp('etl tJ'ajl~ are allowed to exIst, the b;'own , r eel , yellow, anel purple, In 1840 when th e grip Of thlev9s 
A.A,A, eX~cl1t1vc points out. ',rhe Oeologlsts contenu that oniy one and Ilespera does on the town was 
subsetlllent I,ublldty in nell'Slla[ICI'B sl"clcr visited thl" region In thc hl 'o llen. Th e Illlrk Is Situated lIpon 
of lill Ie!' Htall'H, If 1l0~ III )owa, would eal'ly ages. The whole arca Is the a beautiful pla teau SUl'round ed by 
be l'u lnou ~ to Iowa s tourist trull, campus (01' the Annual \Vild LICa an amphitheater of hills. A U. S. 
be (·ontencl~. Retail merchantk, ltu- School which will bP held with the (isb ll;1,lchery al80 may be seen 
t~ l d, ,'estau!'ants, garages, 011 sla- coopcl'a lloll or the Sl!\l(l conset'va- tlt~ l'c. 

You'll 
Ap,preciate 

The 
Convenience 

of 

T"B 
RUDD 

AU'f,OHO~ 

When you come back 
after a long hard 
drive, you' ll find au
tomatic hot water all hOIlS and other type" of business 

would I)e affected it til" unCal,' en
forcement pl'act!ce becomes at ... 11 miles north of Independenco OIL I ) owa tf,at If untolVard Instances ready for that refresh-

highway No. 11, the club will be moto1'ist~ ' ;Ul'ests jlre l' ported, i ug hot b~th. wldesprea(1. 
The .l.utolJlOblic Club O( st. Paul 

In a communication to Ihe 1110(01' 
club or Iowa has warned lhat i( Its 
memb\'I's continue to Le "!'I'ested for 
quesllunauie speeding in the town 
o£ Hazleton, (pollulntion 49U) 11 

forced to roule fill Its sou tll a lld hlt;hway patl'olmel'\ wiIJ Invmlli/;:''''''1 
east bound traffic lhroug h ' Viscon- the slluatlon 111 a lly named 
s ill Instca(1 or Iowa. Til spe d tral' menace ty pically 

\ V. A, Slevens, head Of the slate lustl'ates t he need oC leg-i"tatlon 
motol' v~hlcle department, has as- ('I'eale a state traffic patl'ol, Mr. 
SUl'lld the A.A,A. motor clubs of Rhoades believes. 
I 

Enjoy Yourself at the 

BIG DIPPER 

Cover Your Seats With 
Utility Seat Covers 

Start Your Trip With a 
OeanCar For the 

AUTOHOT 
P IllS Your 
Old Heater 
Pl\y~enb 
'S.ontbly 

" 

It's Right Here 
In Town and 
It's Fun 
F(ll' 
Every-

G~ O~ 

Scdans or Coaches 

$2.50 
Conpes 

$1.25 

SPECIAL 
For July and August 

CarWa~hes 

S I incIulles 
cleaning inside 

You can't be clean 
out hot water. 

Up a 
Party-Drive 
Out to the City 
Park-and Enjoy a 

Y' ou ar'e ure of protection with the high 
qua1ity seat covers 

The Home of Pure Oil Products 
.. Iowl\ City's Oltlcial A. A. A. taUolI'\ 

Swim This Week End. 
Swimming Lessons Given 

Open 10 a.m~ to, 10 IJ.m. DaiJy 

Francis Merton in Charge 

Patronize'the 

Advertisers on 

This Page." 

have help. 

sugge8tions 

for you. 
I 

CLEANE;D AND PRESSED 

60c 
PANTS 

Clenned and Pressed 

30e 
Free Delivery il Paid lor in Advance 

Cash and Carry 
CLEANERS ' 

Phone 324 119 So. (;linton 

CO"Her Co\le~e 3\l{[ Linn S treet8 
L. R. Beuson, ~fgr. 

A United Light 
Property V\/L 0.VL 4 ,,",, h'EllLLM. 

FAGLCJI""":S rl\M PS 

You may not need 
us today .... 

BUT REMEMBER 
to 

PHONE 

1'1:1. 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING 

Phone 121 

Would Yop. ~~e to Take a Vac~lion?, 

A Special Fip~neing P]~n 
. , 

for 

Teachers and PrQfessors ' 
... to. .. 

Ta~OPGH OU~ NE,W FIr{ANCING PLAN, YQP 
CAN NOW OWN A NEW OHEVROLET BY PAY
�NG QNE-THIRD DOWN AND THEN NO MORE 
PAYMENTS UNTIL OCTOBER 1ST. 

~ . " 
O.K. Used Cars-$2S:00 and up 

"III C~'v'olet ~, .•• "'~ 
PJtpne 481 120 E. Bu~linltoti 
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a.ter.d .. _4 clue mall matter at the po« o(ftoe at 
.... Cu,., 10 .... under the act of Coqr_ of MarcIa .. 
1171. 
8u~pt101l rat.-BT mall, U per 7 ..... ; " eurIer, 

U ceate ".eI<lT, U per 7e&E. 
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hPublloatloD of all D ..... dlepetcbee credited to It or DOt 
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SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1932 

I' 'AboUd .. Submarine. 
r TIlE LATEST submarine tragedy to at. 

I tract the attention of the world to the 

" nse of that type of armament comes simul-

tan ously with a new naval program of dill
armament from Oreat Britain. Point num
ber five in that program calls for abolition 

I of submarincs. 
Th danger in the 11 of nbmarines has 

,. been r epeated ly point d out to the nations 
employing them, twice to the nited tates, 

, most recently to l<~rance. 
I' All llbmarincs, it is explained, give off 
, an odorleSll gas, hydrogen, when charging 
r batt('rie" and thiR gas, when mixed in even 
, small quantitie with air, form an extreme-

ly powerful explo. ive mixture. This mix
I tur might he ignited rrom a number of 
, CAUIl s within the submarin aod, in the ca8e 
I of thl' . . na,'y therc have been two such 
, CaRl'S of hydrogenic explosionR, wrecking the 
, boats and killing a larg numb r of men. 
t Pl'scetimc submarine casualties, to be Bure, 
r sr the- exception ratbrr than the rule, but 
r th y repre ent a pot ntial menace to their 

crcwl! that dillCounf!! their usefulness in time 
of war. 'fh re are few peacetim marine 
Dreds that cannot be accomplished with ur-

I face craft and airships . 
In time of war, of course, submarineJl ar 

almo t indi p('n able but of the ame sort of 
, jndisppnsability all poiso'n !"eM. 

While at pre . . nt there is litH dispute 
, among the nation repr nt d at the Geneva 
, arms conference over th URe of submarines 

and poison gas, there iij enough contro" r y 
over oth r matt rA pertaining to armaments 

, to warrant a prediction that the parley will 
break IIp with little done. It might 81lV it-
e lf from compl te failure by taking imme

diate and dl'cil,ive action on those points in 
which the delegates find themsclv in ac
cord; one of the important mea uros would 
restri t the use of under a craft. 

Practiced Education 
~ WITIIOUT L KI G in th back of 

the book for the answer, caD you tell 
right off th number of fe t or yards in a rod 
-and wby you ever bothered to remember, 
jf you can f 0 it.~ 16% and 5y:!, but you 
can't remember anything you ever measured 

r by the rod I 
, Antedated as th is is for most localiti B, 
r it remains orthodox arithmetic, like the 
J stunts Mr. X, Y, and Z are up to all the 
, time. And the result often is bright young
, sters who grade 98 at solving problems and 

couldn't help much at homc in determining 
the amount of wallllaper necessary to do the 
interior decorating. }3l'sides, the man at the 
drug store ha a chart with all that figured 

lout anyhow. 
~ So the youngster who used to be first done 
, in his cIa on figuring up the monetary 
r value of It college education now utilizes bis 
, mathematical ability over in the college of 

commerce a official cia computer of how 
many tim s th professor saylJ "That is to 
lilly, uh-" 

While this chap may dimly remember 
,. something about the rod, more fresh in his 
I memory i the fact that 100 yards equal one 
, century and 220 yards equal one furlong, 
: even if this i an Olympic year. 
f And that really brings lip something, if 
r this editorial is ever to have any point: the 
r m etric system. Although the English speak-

ing peoples, with their feet and yards and 
rods, make quite a bit of the world's terri
torial map their color, the athletic world 8S 
well as the scientific world thinks in terms 
of meters and divisions or multiples. Wit
ness the Olympics, as per the tryout-s here 
recently. 

Anybody who r emembers about meteJ'll 
from his arithmetic may shudder just a shade 
-tran Jation of feet and yards into meters 
or pounds into kilograms was so hard that 
the metric system seemed complicated. Ac
tually, the trouble was with the English 
system of distances and measures, The other 
is like the decimal system; everything goes 
by the number of digits. 

t 
How simple it would be if child intellects 

could learn to point off their problems in 
measurement and not bother about learning 
an unnecessarily complicated table of how 
much what equal so-and-so I Adoption of 

I
) the simpler, more efficient system would 

free a good deal of mental effort for more 
important uses. 

Yea, verily, in this case sparing 'he rod 
:would not spoil the child. 

~ Watch the Re.ult 
_NEXT WEEK the first results of another 

I summer course which has become a regu
]ar part of the university plan will be RCen. 
The finished product will be in the form of 
a comedy drama, and the producers win be 

! the members of the high school lIUJIlJDer 
course in dramatics, the all-state high school 
players. 

Tn past lie/IRons, takinF into account a~ 

the handicaps of the young men and women 
when forced to playa part calling [or a per
ROn beyond their years, the performances 
have been unusually well done. They have 
compared favorably with the performances 
of the University tlJeater. 

The vehicle for thi production will not 
impose too great & train on the capabilities 
o[ the students. It is primarily a story of 
youth and the motion picture, and it is 
nearly pure comedy. The studenta should 
find these factors to their advantage. 

Opportunity, of course, will be directly 
gil-en to compare the University theater 
production of the play" Once in a Lifetime, " 
and the high school player' production, 
since the Vniver ity theater produced the 
play during the last school year. The com
pariROn ought to be flattering to the all- tate 
players. 

Pre.e,..,ing Assets 

PRESERVATION OF natural Bccnic 
beauty in the state of Iowa i the Itood 

motive of rulings passed by the state board 
of conservation, bamung the nsc of fire
work in tate parks, and probibiting the tak
ing of natural fruits and nuts from them. 

Iowa does not know the ruthless destruction 
of the forest fire to the same extent as 
henily wooded district.'! such as those in the 
Pacific northwest or the north central dis
tricts. It has also been many years since 
the prairie fire, cutting throu~h the land 
to deep bedrock, has ravaged the state. 

The state, happily, does not have to soo any 
more fir t hand example of nch damage to 
its preserves. It has done wisely in mov
ing for their protection against fireworks 
and the potential damage which they might 
caU8e. 

Good building for the future is also the 
best motive for the econd ruling of the con
servation board. It is dif[icult to imagine 
that auything natural needs maintenance, 
but there must be something for the futnre 
even in nature. If man takes away the 
fruits of the wi old motller, there is noth
inlt left to produce more fruit. 

Iowa has be n bleS! d with natural beauty. 
Any uch asset should be pre en-cd. 

. :. TODAY'S TOPICS " . 
By FRANK Jura 

Humorists and wits have 80 tar railed to m8.ke 
much ot tho two blind men who toulI'ht re enUy In 
Chlcaso tor the love ot a one-eyed woman, ono 
ending up on a morgue's .marblo sl8.b, the other be
hind lhe bal"ll of a jaJl cell, charged with murder, 

The woman, mJU'rled to the "rst blind man, ran 
awa:r with the aecond. One dllY, the desert d hU8' 
band tapped his w&J' to the 10veMl' apartment, de
m·anded hi wife's refurn. Sho refu8t\d allll he lett. 
A fe ... daTs later he returned, lert after .. few min· 
utell, hla cane slalned with blood. \ 

The 8eCond blind mlln W8.ll found tho next day Iy· 
Inl' unconaclous in his room, lie died 800n after 
beIng round. 

That's the s tory a8 told In Ihe cryptle Isnguare of 
• ne ... ., dlapatch. DefOnd the wl~r between 
the IIne8-lies the stot}' of an unusual "eternal 
trlanCle," the lOVell and hates of three less fortu
nate membeMl of 8ocletf. Ruled b:r the "&me mov· 
In, PASIIlon. that arm t the relit or U8, they acted 
a8 they "IIIIW" fit and tbenfrou\ evolved a tragedf 
or the Il&htlelll. 

To the two blind men, the one-eyecl woman might 
have been bea.utltul-they fought and one died on 
her account. To tM one th8.t lives there r mains 
the consolaUon oC valor, flghtlug for hl8 right In 
the tace ot one ot nature's more aerlous handicaps. 
To the oncoCyed woman, tbere Is lett only a memory 
ot brleC momenta oC happiness, to be overshadowod 
by a tral'edy neither her husband nor her lover 
probably expected. 

What tM outcome .. lit be bef_ the bar of justIce 
wUI malle little C!lfferenee to the two survivors. 
8houJd 80CietT t&ke the life of the unfortunate one 
who IIflIed anotber al,htlelll belnr for .. ha.t was hIli 
r1lhtf Should he be let tree to 11 ve wIth the woman 
he lo"es but 8.I1oot !lee, t.he woman wbo wal loved 
bT another who conIC! not see her? Well, they lIaT 
th&t tove Ie blind; let's see what vi lonary powers 
JutUee ..... 

~ From the Reclusion ot his Tarrytown (N. Y.) es· 
tate comes word from John D. RockeCeller-on the 
ClC(:Ulon oC his nlnety·t.hkd blrthday- tha.t "pros
perity has a.Iways returned and will agaJn." 

"Thellll are the da7s," be added, .... hen man,. are 
.'IeOur8jfed, (0 the n rean of m,. life, depres.lons 
bave come aDd cone. And no..-, on mr blrtb....,., , 
lleslre to reafflnn m,. hellef In the fundamental 
prlDelpIes upo" whldl this couotr)' wall founded
BbeI1J', un_lIllh devotion to the common good, and 
llel"" ID God," 

lI&ybe It'l an eMY matter ror a. man like Rocke· 
feller to make such a. prediction but he probably 
wouldn·t do It If he didn't think It would come true. 
Mia faith In the U. 8. brought him hla Cortune, his 
renewed fa.lth brlngs peace ot mind. 

Not that thole who feet the deprelllllon most &1'8 

people who baye never bacl-er h."e 1000t-falth 
ID till! fato"" of i111. natlob-but hen._ the lew 
who "" Just for rlchel are prolonrlol the depres-
.Ioa .... Mdin, to the unna&-th&t • at&ternent 
rr- a ... Uke RodIefrlJer I, wr.rranted. He does 
Dot bela ... to the latter dlUllJ. 

Boole Bitt-
(FroID Parlt&nIsm .. a Uterary Force, b,. II. L. 

Meoeke'l1 
Ponrty I. a 10ft pedal tJ,on all branches ot hu· 

man activIty, not excepting the spiritual, and even 
the orl(flnaJ Purltans, for all their fire, felt Its 
throttllpl' care... 'thInk It Is Bill Nye who has 
humoroully pIctured their arduou8 lite: how they 
bad to dle clam. all winter that they would have 
atrenctb eDOugb t.o plant corn, and how they had -
to boe corn all .ummer thAt they would have 

atren8'th enoulfh to dl, 010.11\8, 

(I 

THE DAlLY IOWAN IOWA C1TT 

An pneral Dotioel lor,the official daDl' bulletin mut 
lie ID the halld. 01 tbe manarlog edJtor or The Dally 
Iowan by 4 p.m. 00. fbe day precediol "rst pubUcatlon . 
Items for the unlvers.IIT calendar must be repOrted to 
the summer _18100 offIce, 117 uolversltT hall, as far 
as II088lble In advance of the event, No notlees wUl be 
accepted unlllSs typed or leglbl,. written. Notices wUl 
NOT be accepted br telephone. 
Yul. VU I, No, %8 July 9, 1932 

-------------------------------------, 
I I Uni .... er.sity Calendar 

Saturday, Julf 9 
6:30 a .m. Bh·d WaJk: DIrected by Prof. Fred :T. LazelJ. Meet at the east 

atepa of Old Capitol 

LIBRARY CONFERENCE] 
9:30 a ,m. Lecture: "I .. there too much or too lillie r~cr(>allooal rcadlng," 

by Edith Tobltt-Senate chamb<>r, 01<1 CapItol 
)0 :00 a .m. Lecture: "Under twenty," by Pro!. M. F. Carpenler-Sena.te 

chamber, Old Capitol 
10:30 a ,m. Leclu,·e: "Reading arter a ton·huur day," by Agnes Nestor

S~nate chamber, Old CapItol 
11:00 a ,m . . Lecture: "Should the librarian read tor pleasure?" by Julia. A. 

Roblneon-senate chamber. Old Capitol 

1 :00 !l.rn. Excursion to .. tate penitentiary at Ft. MadIson. and Mississippi 
river d8.m and power plant at Keokuk. Leave [,·om the south 
entrance oC liberal a.rts buildIng. Register at extension dlvl· 
slon, 8 N. CLInton stre t, or at CS EllSt hall, by Friday evening. 

8:30 p.m. Bummer Se8slon Part)'-lowa Union 

General Notice. 

Unlvenl11:r Directory for Sum Iller St'sslon 
The unlver81ty summer se8slon dIrectory of students and faculty Is now 

on sa.!e at the 8ummer 8e8slon orrIco, 117 unlvcrslty ha.!l. slores and supplies 
department, lind cIty booluJtores. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

State Lists of Students 
LIsts of 8tlll:lenta by state" have been complied by the summer 88ssloo of· 

flee. These may be secured In tbe omce, l·oom 117 university hall, 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Summer S slon Party 
The annual summer sessIon party ,viII be held at Iowa UnIon Saturday, 

July 9, at 8:30 p,m, Admlsllon wll\ be by ticket only. TIckets m8.Y bo se· 
cured upon presentation at tulUon receIpt at tho summer scsslon olttce, rOom 
117 unIversity hall, begInning Tuesday, July 5. 

SUMMER SESStON OFFIClll 

mrd Walk 
A bIrd walk will bo conducted by Prof. F,'o(\ .T. Lazcll Saturday, .Tuly 0, 

at 6:30 a .m. Eve,·yone Interested Is InvIted to meet at the "&Ht en trance to 
Old Capitol. SUMMEH. SESSION OFl?]CE 

Notice: Majors and Minors In History 
Tho written examinations for all candIdates for advanced degrees with 

a major Or mInor In hlslory, will be helcl Monday, July 11, 9·12 a.m. amI 2·5 
p.m, In rOOm 223 liberal arta building. . W. T. ROOT 

StUfJent Voftmteel·s 

IBELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg, In U. s. Patent Ortlce) 

SATURDAY, JULY 9, 19S:! ; 

..... ,' ,; ---rl By Ri~'~, 

Jose/ 
fERNANVE"L 

PERLlVII\N FAKIR

CAN PP.IVt A 
20-PEM"Y HAIL 
,,,To HIS HEAD uP 

TtlE 
"BIRO 
WATcH 
DOG 

01 
Venez~lo 

To lHE HILT.' 

5ugge~1t<t 
b<t T. P. OUi~n 

RIChmoni 
Vil. 

I , 

.. 

The regular meeting ot the Student Volunteers will be held Sunday, July 
10, at 8:30 a,m . In the women's lounge at Iowa UnIon. Dr, Martha J. Spence 
will have something oC value Cor all. Unlverslt)' stud(,l1ts are InvIted to at· 

See 
------------------------ --------~~~~:~------------

tend. GLADYS J. HANEY THE OLD HOME TOWN 
English Lutheran Slu,Ient ASlIOClation 

The stUdent association wIll hold Its regular luncheon nn(1 socIal hour at 
5:30 p,m. At 6;30 I).m. Prof. C. J. Lapp of tbe physics department will speak 
to the group. 

UI~torlcal Confet·clloo 
The speaker at lhe hlstOriClll conference, ''''ednestlay, July 13, at.4:10 p.m. 

In the senate chamber oC Old Capitol, will be P,·of. IT. G. Plum. 1I1 ~ 8ub
jectls "Lonln, fanatic, revolutionary and saviour oC Russia." 'V. T, ROO'f 

Seminar hI ReliKlon 
Sunday, July 10, al 7:30 p.m" somlnar In religion ror sU mm('r stud ents. 

DIRcusslon of Impol'tant themes of p rsonal and social life, Social hour tal· 
low.. UNITARIAN CHURCH 

P IIblle I .t'("1 IIro 
Dr. Carl H, Fischc,· will lecture on "~'he field oC .tallRtics," Tuesday, July 

12, at 4 p.m, In room 224 pbyslcs building. The public Is Invlte(l to attend. 
JOllN F. REILLY 

Notice 
Ma.ynard lungerlch will deliver a lecture W'ednesday, July 13. at 4:15 I) .m. 

In room 7 liberal arts buildIng. Ris subject wIll be '·Slavery In Horace." The 
public Is Invlled. ROY C. ]"LICKINOER 

I.S.T.C. Dinner 
Tho IInnual summer ses810n Iowa State Tl'IlChprs collpse dinner will be 

held at Youdo's Inll at 6:30 p.m, Tuesday. July 12. TIckets may he 1)1"0· 
cured r,·om any of the ticket 8ell rs Or may be purchased (mm now on at 
Youde's Inn. Come and meet your old friends again. COMMI'fT};E 

Roger WIIII,uns Club 
Prot James Manry at the character education dopartmcnt will RP~ak on 

"Education in lodla" at the Baptist student center at 7 p,m. Sunday, July 
10. 

Conrrel'ationlll Chur('ll 
Student picnic at 4:30 p.m. Saturday. Meet at chuL·eh. If you wish to 

swIm bring cap and suit. Reservations may be mllde unlll 4 p.m. Satu,·day. 
Call 1618 Or l043.J. Minimum charge for supper. STUD.I!:NT ASSISTAN'f 

('ongregalional Students 
PIcnic every Saturday at 4:30 p,m, \\fect at church . Student class Sun· 

day at 9:50 a .m, Ira J . PIerce will be In charge. Student fellowship, 6:30 
p,m. Fern Chamberlain, leader. 'l'oplc, "Choosing our values." Everyone 
welcome. STUDENT ASSISTANT 

MAN'S PATHWAY TO THE STARS 

U SAY- HES 

DISAPPOINTED 
IN ALL "THE 

CAND1DA"TES 
RUNNJN~? 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

HE WO~KE'D Au.. 
W/NIE~ ON A 

SOLUTION OF , 
ALL IHE COUNTR..,(S 

)LL'S AND ~ow 

HES £:tOT To 

ALL OF UNCLE 8Et-.1 au-z. PROPI4EclEs 
OF WHAT P1,..ANKS WOULD 8E ADoPTED IN 

"·U:: CHl CAGO CONY ENTIONS WENT 
BLOOEY 

@ 1932 lAe W, Stanley dentr;'1 Pr... 7-9 -"3::' ~ __ ;"":;"-'.-4 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., July 8-Aftel" wt.ln , .. after a separation of sev· Caceres doesn't get an audience at 
several v isits to "WhIstling In the en months (the longest since their Uulversal. 
J..Jark" at a local theater, Harold 
Lloyd Is showing great Il1terest In 
the picture posslblltles of this mys· 
tery-comedy; In fact he tells me he Is 
about ready to assure J oe Scbenck 
that he will do the story after all . 

Heretofol·e, he has opposed it be
cause It would force hIm to go to 
work ImmedJately and becallse he 
dOO8n 't approve ot plays for screen 
vehicles, AudJences, he al·gue9, know 
tlle denouement In advance. 

No decision can be made for sev· 
eral days, however, as Harold hM 
gone to San Francisco to see the In· 
t rcollegiate champIonship meet. 
HollywoOd sent a large party to this 
o\'el1t. Harold went wIth DOllg11l8 
Fairbanks, Howard Hawks and Mor. 
ley Drury, famous ex·quarterback 
for the Unlversl ly ol South ern CaU· 
lomla. 

shows the 40-inch telescope of the BOULEVARD TALK. 
Yerkes Observatory of Diversity of Chicago aj; Williams PhOtographe,·s took no ciOseuP8 of 
Bay, Wis. .By means of it the distant heavens are brought into Helen Hayes whell she arrived here 

to play the femlnJ ne lead In "Fare· 
man's ken. At the base of the telescope can be seen Dr. Otto well to Arms." The reason was, 
Struve, fifth of a famous family of astronomers and the new di- Helen's forehead was burned from 
rector of the observatory, succeding ProfellSOr Edwin B. Frost, who a visit to II. beauty specialist jn Ch i· 
he retired, Inset shows Dr. Struve at the eyepiece of the tele- cago, NothIng 8m·lous, but 8h6 hnd 
/!CopC, • \ hN'n promlscd It woulll hC1l1 on ~h() 

marrIage) Irene Dunne's husband. 
Dr. FrancIs GrIffith, Is due here any 
day fo,· a three weekS' vIsit. The 
Ilalr will gO to D~I Monte , . one of 
Charlie Chaplin's few apl)eal"anCes 
In Hollywood to-date was a vlsll to 
Madan DavlOl! on her set at M.G.lIf
... The dool· to Adela Rogers Hy· 
land's office at R·K·O hBJI MI· name 
on It and beneath: "The ·Woman's 
ViewpoInt" ... reminds me of thal 
famous sign Dorothy Parker left on 
ber dOOr at M.O .M.: "Oone to See 
Irving Thalberg, Back Next Week ." 
, .. 'l'he return of Erich von 8t1"0· 
helm to dh·ect "Walking Down 
Broadway" probably wI!! result in 
Marlon NIxon being switched to an· 
other pIcture ... met Sophie K err 
with Louise Dresser at the R·K·O 
studio. Hel· play, "A Plain Man and 
fils Wife," will be presented at the 
Pasadena Communlly playhouse, 
with Louise featul'ed In It. Arte,· the 
openIng, MIss Kerr will fl y back to 
New York .. . the nerve of that 
walter who took one lOOk at me at 
h r akfrult yesterday momlng and 
said: "You want tomato juice don't 
you ?" 

Ti Will h~ ioo hol1 1r Josr A ntCll110 

ThIs young Central Alllerican 
came all tlie way from San Balva.. 
dOr to Hollywood because he thlnkl 
he 18 the right actor to play the lead 
In "LaughIng Boy." 

Cace r~a 1s the aon of the bead oC 
the National Telephono company In 
San Salvador and, s ln oe college, hal 
been playIng stock In the theat .... 
ther . He has .spent Home of ht. lite 
" ,\th the Central Ame,·lcan Indian. 
and he believes he understancls tb. 
poychology of primitive rllees, 

}Ie read tho Oliver La Fartre novel 
and then came (0 Hollywood after 
he found out Unlversu.l wat looklnr 
COr a leading man. 

Severa.! 111m companies were bid· 
ding tor Polan Banks' novel, 'JBrlef 
RaPtu.'es," but It II nally I'oel to M,· 
l!'o·Gold wyn·M ayer. Though there II 
no ornclal admissIon oC the fact, ( 
have an Idea they Intend It for Joan 
(;I"a.wrord. 'fo date, the etudlo hal 
only one 8(01·)', "L08t," dennitely In 
prepurallon tOr Joan , She .lao baI 
been mentioned as the lead In "Tb' 
r.:dura\ lou of • '?1·lncelll," 
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~ATURDAY, JULY 9, 1932 

Demos Fail to 
Compromise 

!, on Relief Bill 

{;arner Insists Upon 
Individual Loans; 

Veto Looms 

WASHINGTON, July 8 (AP) - A 
Democratic atteml}t to compromise 
on an unenlf)loyment relief bill that 
-would r eceive President Hoover's 
sIgnature collapsed today through 
Speaker Garner's Insistence upon a 
provision for loans to Individuals. 

As a result of the failure of the 
negotiations, leaders predicted to· 
nigh t that the $2,100,000,000 b11l 
would be sent to the presIdent prob· 
ably tomorrow to reoelve an ahno~t 

certain veto. 
Refuses CompromiSe 

Oarner, tho Democratic vice pres· 
Identlal nomInee, refused to com· 
promise with senate DemOOl'ata, as 
l1e had previously declined to ylold 
to President Hoover. 

The new effOrt to seek 0. com· 
promise from Garner wlls made by 
a cQlllmttlee Of three Demo~ratlc 

,ellators appointed by a conference 
o( the senate minority. 

Support Speallcr 
Although there was consldN'llhle 

criticism In the conference of 00.1" 

ner's stand, there was a strong dis· 
Ilosltlon to s upport the speaker If 
be Ins is ted upon R~ndlng the bill to 
the president In Its present torm. 

The committee appOinted to talk 
the malter Over with Gamer was 
composed Of Senator Robln.on, the 
Democratic leader, and Senators 
Wagner ot New York nnd Bulkley 
ot Ohio. 

Conference Decides 
They confened with the speaker 

'tor two hours, and It was finally 
decided not to revlije the !Jill. 

This decIsion will be reported to 
the minority conferenCe tomorrow 
and the Democrats will then decl,te 
wnether to support the mea~w·e. 

Rel>ort Withheld 
The conference report WIlS sched· 

uled to come beCore the senate to' 
day, but was withheld until the 
Democrats could decide upon their 
course, 

Already approved by the house, Ie 
It Is adopted by the senate It will 
be r eady tOI' the White 1I0uije. 

Desire Agreement 
In their ' dIscussion the senate 
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SKIPPY-Bargain Day Bv PERCY L. CROSBl r Ripley Explanations I 
EXPLANATION OF l'E • 

TERO.t\¥'S ARTOON 

''1' Se.E~S SORT OF CROWO€D OH, 1 FORGoY TO teLL. VA. THc'( 
A BARGAIN DOWN A'I Z.OOKMAN'S 

AN' Me. MOTl(e~ GOI ME.. A 5UfT 
l,/f<e' IN ~ E Re WITH tHREE PA'~ 

ye51eRDA.'( . OF PANTS. . The building Illoved by 18 

men; Ou Oct, 14, 1930, omcittls 
of the hid lana ncu T 1l'IIholle 

com pall), aDd about 300 onlook· 

ers witllessed Ihe start in the 

moving IUld (tinting of a 22" 
000,000 pound eight·story buIld· 

in~ in IndialllLlKllis-u. most 1111· 

II UI~ prlKledure lor a. 81 ructure 

of tbot size. ft was nwved a 

dllltlwce of 52 Icct In una dlrec· 

Pert) I.. Croo~) . ur .. ' Bri.nln rlslr'. ~~r.l'd. 
(019:12, Kina .·'.'U"'" SyndlCA'r, Int. . 

liou, and then gh'cn a 90 degrce 
turn so it raced another slreet. 
Alld 1111 tbis waS a.cromplished 
without interruptinll' the pbooe. 
elevlllor, heat, wllter, or electric 
services, lind the IICI ual moving: 
was done by only 18 tileD. Theso 
men operatetl the huge ratchet 
scr ew jacks working against the 
I ·beams, I'olling the building 
over a specially ('onstructed plat· 
10l1ln or slCel rails. 

Coralville News 

Mr, a nd Mrs. Frank Bety, Hazel 
Evans, and Ruth, Margaret, and 
Marlon Bety ot Ounnl.!!on, Colo., 
'I~ ted a t the home of MI'. and Mrs. 
1PI'cmOnt Davl. ",rednesday and 
'1'hursday. 

Alhert Taylor and hili two sons, 
Lloyd and Albert Lee, are vllllting 
Crlends and rela.tlves in Washing· 
ton, Ia. 

Da le Ewalt of Des MoInes is visit· 
ing a t the homi of his bl'othe r anLl 
family, Mr, and Mn, Merit Ewalt, 
COL' the holidays. 

Delb6l'l J e tter has returned to the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
1I11·s. Carl J etter. 

Elizabeth Burger ot Lone T ree Is 
visIting at the home of Mrs. Arys 
Gaunt fOr II tew dayS. 

MI'. and Mrs. Stanley Anderson ot 
Iowa Ci ty are vl81t1ng at the homo 
or 1111'S, Anderson 's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Caste ll, fOr a few da l's . 

Mrs. Jack Donohue of Dubuque 
visited at the home of MI·s. Mae Os· 
barn and family Thursday, 

Mrs. Della Mockmore of Detroit, 
Mich., Is vlsltlllg at the home ot 
he l' nephew and tamlly, Mr. and 
~Irs. R. Bond, for a. few daYS. 

Mrs. O. F. Cvnklln aT,'; :,er daugh. 
tel', Mary Lowse, lert Friday for 
Holland, Ia., to attond the tuneral 
of her uncle, 

Helen Krfz visited Thursday even· 

Modern Adam and Eve in Pacific Eden Lakeside Laboratory Opens 
for Twenty-Fourth Session 

p.,rcrFIC 

GaG08 

\!:/ 
o l'&.A N' 

LAKElSIDE LABORATORY, Mil· ratOI'S there are 19 persons doIng 
tord (Special to The Dally I owan)- ~clentlflc work at the 18bOl'atoI'Y, of 

whom two are unde rgraduates. In· The Iowa Lake81de laboratory open-
cl udlng membe rs Of the famllles 

ed on June 20 for Its twenty·fourth there a re about 35 person. residing 
sess ion wIth the following staIf : On the glounds. 
Prof. G, 'W, Martin, nlverslty of l~nro\lment wl\1 be slightly small. 
Iowa, dIrector a nd mycologist; Prof. ~ r d IIIl ng the second te rn. so that 
H. S. ('onard. Grinnell c01\pge, hot· thel e wl\l be room fOr new students 
anlst, and R . L. Risley, University in t o tany Or .00IUff:! who ca.n do 
ot Iowa, zoologl~t . some or their WO'X f, t lI.e labol'a· 

As usual. fi eld couI'ses In bolany tOl'V II.IA summer. 
and zoology are being offered and Recent vlslto .. s Include President 
0. numbe" Of students are conduct· Emodtus T. H. Macbl'lde of th 
Ing rcsearch In mycology, with val" University of Iowa, who Is working 
tlcular attention to the s llme·molds, on a revIsion of his bOOk on my· 
the water molds, and I he tremel· xomyceles, and Dr. Frank Thone, 
laceous fUllg l. Cathal'lne Mullin Is or Science Service. 
continuing her work on leeches The us ual course Of Wednesday 
with s pectal reference to regenera· evtlling lectures began July 6 with 
tlon. a lecture yb Professor Conard all 

The building WIIS pennllJlOnt
Iy Sit uated ill its ncw location 
ill about s ix wC4'hs, 

Dofeated aud elede,l at the 
Same time; \V1I<'n Jack Lawlor 
rllJl for e lcdion as " member of 
tho board or fl'ceholders or Sail 
Fronriscu III 1930 the returns 1n 
til e oOlee of tho regist rar of 
vole.l'8 sbowed thul on the un· 
official COUlit h o WItS delelLted, 
the vote being 30,308, but the or· 
IIdal count elected him by a. 
vole or 30,260-48 less than tho 
connt 011 whi<'ll he \\'os tClitn. 
UvOly defeated. 

1'omorl'ow; "'1'he C-relll st 
wllstl'", of the lIin6' 

tecnth century." 

Including the staft and collabo· '''rhe life ot the b~e." A lications 
WhatDo YOlLOffer?IColumbiaMan l fPPN D 
1 d · G or ew orm 
n ta ods on Sale in Conference 
at New !-.ow Prices Here With Ka Quarters Open 
Gods tOr sale! Y Students who wl"h to live In one 
P,·of. James C. Mant·y of the plttl. Of the U niversity Of lo,va's two co· 

NEW YORK - Though we have ed on Dr. Ritter and Frau Koerwln 'the Island's two Inhabitants whIch Is PI·of. Douglas ·W. JohlUlon Of the operative dormitories during the 
I F b oeophy departrpent, has bee n aslced geolop~ department at Columbia d I .02 " alI sighed at some time 01' other (or late n e wary. placed In a primitive maJlbox, lash · OJ aeo. em c yeol' or 1"., .• now may 

the "good old days," none of us have 

ever gone so tar as t o long {or the 

He was theh' t1rsl visitor In more loned from an old pall , by a gentleman In India to tUrn a university was In Iowa City yester. rue application. 
than six months, but he tound them few goels Into good American dol· OilY conrenlng wIth Dean George 'I'hls wus announced Friday a. 
completely self'sufflclent, happy Cl.nd Dr. Ritter and Fra.u Kocrwln start· lal's. Sanskrit manu8cI'lpts, In,1lan F. Kay of the college of lib 1'0.1 arts, p lans gained momentum to provide 

return of contllllons that existed III not the least bit bored by thplr lone· ed on their Robinson Crl1soe ad\'en· living quarters at low ('ost to 100 
paintings and sculptures, and Per· slale geologist of Iowa, with r egard the Garden of Eden ~t!)re Eve wellt Iy existence. Except for th eir rath· tU res without saying a word to a mpn and 100 womcn with meager 

s ingle one of their friends or ac· 81an carpets are among the articles to problem!) In glacIal geology. Pro· on an apple diet. er unkempt appearance, the exporl· f(>ssOl' J ohn son Is partlcu lorly Int~r. flnancpij, 
But Dr. l{al'l Ritter, who three menters might be just a coup le ot quaJntances. So far as Berlin knew which the gentleman wishes to dis· Crlter\ons for the s~lection Of the 

consideration to lng with friends and relatives in t Am I It I csted In t he study ot physIography years ago was a. prominent [lhysl· slghtseel's, they had vanished completely. l"l'I1u 1)08e Of 0 some er can DIU • and geogral)hy. students will be the Incllvldual needs 
I I B II 0 t I K I I t l t tl I tt f Koerwln left her husband and 01'. mlllionah·e. Ilf can n er n, eJ'many, no on Y eep nil' str c y 0 te eel' 0 At the peace table Ilfter the World Of eaCh, and scholarship Clua Ica. 

Domocrats gave 
the Question Of a rlnal adjo urnment 
of congress and expressed a desire 
to reac h an agreement which wou ld 
permIt winding up tho session as 
BOOn as possible. 

Garner Indlcated he was not can· 
vlnced that President Hoover would 
voto the bill In Its present form, 

Tndivldllitl Loll118 
The Issue for which Garner ts 

'Alanding Is that the reconstruction 
corporation shou Id be allowed to 
make loans to Individuals who a re 
able to furnish adequate security 
and cannot obtain f unds elsewhere. 

Pl'esldent Hoover ha~ Insis ted 
upon the term s of the senate bill, 
wblch Ilmlts loans to self·llquldat. 
Ing projects Of a public character. 

Agaills t R eport 
Senate Republican leaders docld
~ late today to vote agai nst the 
conference report In vIew Of Presl· 
dent Hoover's objections to It. 

They were advised that President 
Hoover has already written his veto 
message alld will send It back to 
congress as soon as the b\ll reaches 
him, 

Vlsils in low,. t'1ty 
E lvin J . TlIton, managing eclltor 

of the "BI'owns \o1l1e T elegraph" ot 
iBrownavllle, Pa., was !VIsiting In 
Iowa City yeSlerclal', on hIs return 
trom a tl'll.> to Nebraska. MI'. Tilton, 
who Is a former editor of The Dally 
Iowan, graduated (rom the .school of 
journalism In 1927. 

i.., I' Heads Rotary 

Clinton P. Anderson of AI · 
, 11IIql1erqlle, N. 1\1" nrwly (' Ie trd 
presidellt of Rotal'Y 1 nt.' rnat ion. 
ai, presiding ov r n1('rtin~ of cli 
recto)'8 in Rotlll'Y hendqUlll't e l's 

ill Chicngo • 

Cedar Rapids. 
I d f t t tl days of th I Ig I I I t l t utl l t rutter abandoned the extenSive medl· 'rhe Indian's Identity can not be II I I onge or a ro urn 0 to e r 01' na reso u on 0 rep a e war, ProfeSSOr J oh nson was chief of t lons. The men w I I ve n qual" 

tl t t b t I t II Ilv th hI 0 Rltt d hi cal practlco he had built up. dIsclosed because he lIas InfOI'med h XI Id our ra paren s, u 8 ac ua Y • e mac ne age, I'. er an " the division of bOlmdary geography ters On the third floor of tee Ann Laneburg of Iowa CIty vIsit. 
ed Thursday at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrij. L . I . Dennis. 

Ing as they IIvod In an l~t1cn of his Eve have only one piece of machinery It was not unUI a year later that Professor Manry that It Is a very on the American comml.!!slon to ne. hou se, above the athletic depart-
CI e tlo th I I d Th t I \vlteel bar the world learned pf tholr strange delicate . Ituatlon . In other wordS I I ill own . a n. on e san. a so.· got late peace. H e has been h onored ment's of rices, a nd the g I' s W 1'0' 

Celebrating her birthday, Ma ry 
Francis entertained at the home ot 
her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs, Delos 
Francis, Wednesday evening. Prizes 
wore won by Dorothy Gaugh, 001'0' 

t hy Brant, Dorothy Alwine, l::ather. 
l ne McCleerY, and Juanlta McAlIllI· 
ter. Refreshments were served after· 
wards. 

Dr. Ritter carved out his Garden row which Dr. Ritter fashioned him· experiment. It was Commander his Inlilan neighbors are not very by election Into many scientifiC eo. side In ],a8tlawn, a dormitory three 
f P d l Ch I 1810. d a If f t I I t ha d Thl Eugene F "cDonald a Chlcnpo anxlO'l", to see their beloved gods o ara se on 0.1' es n , se rom rna el' a san. . 8 . m , ~. clctles in thts cou ntry and In tor. blocks fl'om Old Capitol. 

lonely lltUe Isle In the Galapag('s barrow Is used for transporting tholr sportsma n , who was cruising In sold Into Infidel hands on foreign elgn countries, and WIlS decorated by Robert E. Rlenow, dean of men, 
group, and there he Uvea In utter food , bananas and vegetables to the southern waters In the Interest ot shores. France with the Chovalier Legion of wlll act upon applications for f ield 
contentment with Frau Dore Koer· shack whero tltel" live, science, who disco vered the couple At present, PI'ofessor Manry Is Honor In 1924. house resIdence, while Mrs. Ado. 
win, a former patient In Berlin, his Two years ago when AslOl' called on the Island. COl'l'esl>ondlng with museums In ProfeSsor J oh nso n Is on his way lalde L . Burge, dean of women, will 
sole compa nion . , at the Island he brought some paak· Dr. Ri tter had all his teeth extract· Boston, New York, and elsewhere rast after having visIted the Colum. handle the other division. 

Th ree years ago this couple sen· ages ot 8eeds to the couple. These ed before leaving Berlin and ha.d a In an effort to dispose Of the art- bla un iversity Held geology camp In 
ten ced themselves to theIr strange seeds, according to Mr. Astor, have false set tltted , expla ining that he Icles. The collection Of paJnllngs 'Wyom lng, where the COurse Is In 
exllo a8 a sclen tlflc·soclal experiment. come along splendid ly anI! have can· did not want to risk toothache so far Is endorsed by Ablndra Nath To.· charge of G. Marshall Kay, 80n ot 
Th ey set out to prove that mall could slderably Varied the diet on the Is· away from dentists or any meaDS ot gore, who Is said to be the best Dean Kay. 

Mrs. ]<' r ed Krlz and her da.ughter, 
lIelen, vtslted with friends in Hills 
Monday. 

MI'. and Mrs. Edward Koser and 
t heir daughter, Betty, or Mason 
City visIted over the week end at 
lhe home of the former's sIster, 
Mrs. Carrie Fairchild, Mrs. Charle. 
Kershner, and MI·s. George Stewart. 

live oomfortably and ha.pplly with· land Eden. relief. The modern Adam's deCision paInter In India. lIe Is a cou.ln ot Several reference books written by 
out any of the adjuncts ot modcrn The only water on the Island comes to pass up clvlllzation Was based on the well known Indian poet, Rabin· Profe.ssor JohlUlon are in the unl. 
civilization which make Jlte so com· trom a small spring, so the lives of a hatred of conventions and artl· dra Nath '1'agol'e. versUy geology Ilbrary. Two of his 
pllcated a matter for some people. Dr. RUter and his companIon depend riclallty ot the modern age. lie had "Jaw!' Jlwar J3haskarutkl" and more recent books are "Batlle.Hellls 

And today, according to Vincent on that lltue source. For should the considered the posslbllltles of his ex· "Phootaker Bhasha VaJdyak sal' of the World War" and "The Now 
Astor, millIonaire sportsman, the spring dl'y up they would die of tblrst, perlm ent (or years, but delayed mak· Pattar" are the titles ot two of the England.Acadlan . Shoreline," 
last man to see the modern Adam because the on ly vessel tbat ca lls at Jng a soll tary venture untJI h e found a pPl'Oxlmately 280 Sanskrit volumes 
and Eve, their experiment Is a "uc- the Is land Is an old schooner that a woman who wOllld share his exile. on medlcaJ science In the collection. 
cess. Astor, c l' ulslng In Pacific makes the t rIp twice a year from In Frau Koerwln, Adam found his Anothel' volume whiCh shou ld fur. 
waters In his yacht Noul'mahal, call· t EcuadOl·. This ship brin gs maJI to Eve. nlsh good I'eadl ng Is "Trlyodaa San

MI'. and Mrs. Dick Lucor of Cedar 
Rapids have returned to theIr home 
after spending a tew days at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bowers, Mrs. Lucor 's parents. 

Lausanne 
(ContInued from page 1) 

193J , showed the United states ha d 
Marguerite Connor has returned r eceIved something Over $1,000,000,. 

from a two week's vacation at the 000 on account of dehts totalling 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn Connor of Mechanlc8vUle. She \more than $11,000 ,00 0,000.) 
IItlso visited at the home of her The agreement cOlltalnoc\ 0. pre· 
l.rother·ln·law and sister, Mr. and a mble detailing the conference's ef· 

AlI's. John Cilek. forts fOr peace and fI ve l'e.solutlons. 

Robert O'Hara has returned to hIs 
homo alter spending a few days at 
the home of his mother In Brooklyn. 

Ed ward Koser a ttended the Demo· 
cratlc dlstdct judicial convention In 
Marengo Thursday. 

Otis Davis has returned to his 
home In Chicago after 8pendlng a 
week with friends and relatives here, 

I '1'he Coralvil le Helghtll' clUb llllld 
Its annual meeting at the home of 

I ~;:;R. M. ",,,,,, T>""~ .. ",. 

Dill to Give Fourth 
of Lecture Serie.s 

The preamble concludcd: 

A Start for I'cIlCe 

" The powers that have signed this 
treaty do not claim that the accom· 
pllshment at Lausanne, which wIll 
completelY put an end to repara· 
tlOtlS, clln by Itself aSSure Uta.t era 
ot peace which all nations desire. 

"But they do hope [Or an assur· 
ance that all these alms of "uch 
deep slgnllicance wiIl be understood 
und a pprecIated by all pacific ele· 
ments In Europe an,l In the world. 
'l.'hey dO hope that these accomplish. 
ments, so arduously a.ttalned, wlll be 
{ollowed by French u.eh levemellts." 

Five n-.olutlonl 
The live resolutions were, briefly 

(J) an agl'eement regarding repara· 
tlOns between Germany and the 
former allies ; (2) condlt/onal mea· 
l8ures extendi ng a moratOl'lum on 
Intergovernm enta l debts; (3) an 
agl'eement to 8.8Ilist Austria. a nd the 

H omer R , 01\1, dIrectOr of the Danubian 8tates which are In flnan· 
. universIty mU8eum will gIve the clal dlffioultles: (4) creation of a 
fourth In a serle. of mWleum lec' l committee to study the graIn prob· 
tures, Tuesday evening at 8 o 'clock. ~~m In the Danubian "tates which 

Dlrec.tor Dill will talk on "An ere embarrassed by a huge graJn 
oxpedttlon to BllIy·goat p ..... ," a.n j ItUI'\)IU"; and (6) creation of the 

I accou nt of a trip III the Rocky machinery for a world economic con· 

I mountains mOre than 126 mila. trom ference under the auspices or the 
a railroad station, to hunt wild' League of Nations. 

I goats for the UniversIty of Iowa No "Gentlemen's Agreement" 

I 
museum. Thol'e was nothtng about a "gen. 

tiemen 'l! agreement" Ihlklng repara· 
tlolls with war debts nor was there 

~dar Falls Group W:iU MY rererence to the "war guilt" 
clause of the Ver_l\1es treaty, 

Hear Sermon by Lampe It was In the early morning today 

Pror. M, Wl\lard Lam~, dlreotor 
of th e school or religion, w\II go to 
C dill' ),'allll tomorrow to conduct 
.sel·vlces lI.ltd gIve a sermon on "How 
one becomes certain ot GOd," 

that the break oceul'l'Cd In a Franco· 
German doo.dlock over thlll nearly 
final chapter In post· war finance. 

Germany had been In sllltlng, 
tltl'ough hel' new c hancellor, Franz 
von Papen, thot the wal' guilt clause, 
placlllir the stigma on Germany, 

fused to accept 1,900,000,000 marks Neff Departs for 
(currently about $450,000,000) as a 
final bonded settlement. . Colorado College 

Chancellor VOII Pallen rejected the 

a llied suggestion fOr a series ot To deliver a series of 20 lectures on 
bonds totalling 4,000,000,000 marks I hos pital administration, at Colorado 
(currently about $1,000,000,000). I State COllege, Greeley, Colo" Robt!l't 

And there they were when the EJ. Neff, university hospitals admin!s. 
'Iouds broke, trato)' , left with h Is famlly yesterday, 

Germany ftnally dropped her war Mr. Neff Is one ot flvo admlnls. 
guilt pOint, and It was understood trators ot large hospItals In the 
agreed to submit the question to th e U nited States who wUl conduct a 
League of Nations later. school giving a month 's training In 

Hemot CompromIses this work. 
The n Premier Herrlot of France 

met this gesture by announcing a 
willingness to scale down the 11 nal 
settlement bonds to a total of 3,000 ,. 
000,000 gold marks, or 1750,000,000. 

Th Is was a bargaIn , 
The details of the bond Issue were 

III brief that Gel'man bonds tor the 
equivalent of $750,000,000 would be 
usued when Germany's cred it would 

Pays License .Fees 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Mlssls· 
s ippi River Power company paid a II· 
c nBe fee Of $10,016 to the secl'ctary 
of s tate. The company, operating 
th e K eOkuk dam, listed the assets a t 
$48,604,635 of which $6,588,162 w ero 

nlpat Chlkllsa." Some of the vol· 
urnes deal with ancient and medlev· 
0.1 Indian Philosophy and drama. 

ProfeSsol' MaDry has received 
photographs Of 41 sculPtUres some 
Of which are the Indian gods no 
longcr needed. 

Find Car of Missing 
Cedar Rapids Persons 

BURLINGTON, July 8 (AP) 
Sherlft Delbert Murray announceu a 
clu tonight In the dlsllppeal'ance of 
tour persons from Cedar Rapids Sat· 
urday, 

Asked y sterday to aid III t he search 
local oHlcers learned t he automobl\e 
In which the fOU L' left Cedar RIlPlUs 
waS traded in lI[edlapolls Su nday f01' 1 
an old coupe. The pany anllou nced 
Little Rock, Ark., as thell' dcstlna· I 
tlon. 

permit, and the price would be 90'-i •• iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiii.~!Eii.miil rrhe bond lssue would be wtthheld, r 
however, for at least three years, 

The sinking fund requirement was 
fixed at one per cent and maturity 
In 87 years was agreed upon, bu t It 
the Ialue is not lloated within 15 
yeaI'll It would automatically be C4J). 

celle~. 

Baptist Vacation 
Bible School Gives 

Program Last Night 

The final curtaJn wa" dropped on 
the vacation Bible school ot the l:Iap· 
'lIst ~hurch last n ight when more 
than 160 pal'en ts and friends of the 
students attended a program demon· 
titrating' the work of the session. 

Arter the I'egulal' worship pl'ogl'am 
whiCh has opened each day or the 
Bchool, clu.sses were held In the prl· 
marl' and juniOr departments. The 
demonstration WIlS closed with the 
customary salute to the Bible and 
rthe flag , 

Handtwork completed by the 8tU' 
dents during the two weeks the 
school has b en In seaslon was on 
diSPlay for the guests (ollowlng the 
program. R etl'eshments concluded 
lhe entertainment, 

IT'S BEEN 
A LONG TIME 
since you've seen such ten· 
der, delightful, stimulating 
romance . . • the kind that 
makes the world seem kinder. 

REBECCA of 

SUNNHIIOOK 
FARM 

"jib 

lIaalAIi IIISO. 
aaLPH BILLAM7 

tm~JlID 
First Times 

TODAY 

u\IREr __ 
HARD)" 

-In
liThe Country 

Hospital" 

VINCENT 
UWEZ 

"TI"""e BlueR" l'he servl ell will be held under 
the auspIces or the Interdenomlna· 
1I0nal ch urch , which 18 compollCd of 

ummel' Rehool lit udenlll Rt Iowa 
Sta~e Teachers colle"e, 

must be e llmlnaled. William lDnRmlnl:el' ot Roane cOlin . "ends Tuesday" Wol'ld'R 
Latest. ~eW8 

.. 

Fra.n~e Wllllwd I\fore ty , Tennessee, produrNl R n avprogp or 
France WAJ! equally firm against 53 hURhelR to t he a CI'6 or bell rdlc9R 

IhJ. polltlclIl demlln<l and 11.1110 reo harloy In 1930, 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Recent Jobs 

Fl'ances M, Camp, director at the 
teachel's' placement bureau , bas reo 
ported some recent appointments. II. 
V,r. Ackerman has been elec ted high 
school princIJ)nl at Le Mars. MH· 
dred M. Payne has ,been appointed 
commerce supervisor at N ebraska 
State Teachers ' college, Kearney, 
Nebraska. 

Other appointments are; Howard 
E. Ml!1er, mathematics and coach , 
Lamont; Grace Drum, English, La· 
tin, a nd d ramatics, Yarmouth; Cella 
LeWis, English, LIscomb; and Eliza· 
beth Moorhead, English and drama.. 
tIcs at Ladora. 

IS COOLER! 
Our new air washer manu
factures lower tempera
tured weather. 

NOW 
Showing 

Over the Week-end 
"On6 of the 6 hl'flt Hho\Vs r& 
Irased In June"-Photoplay Mag· 
azlne. 

Robert 
ArmstroDg 

LILA LEE 
ANDY DEVINE 
JUNE CLYDE 

Andy Clyde 
"Speed in Gay 90's" . 
Fox Movletone News 

wsm PROGRAM 

FOr TO(lny 
9 a.m.-N~ws, markets, weather, 

mu sic, alld dally smile. 
6 p,nt.-DJnn~r hour program. 
7 p,m,-La te lIews flashes, 'fhe 

Daily Iowall . 
8;30 p.m.-Summer session party. 

WHERE IT'S NICE 

AND COOL! 

NOW 
Showi~1 

For 5 Days 

zsc Bargain 
Matinee 

This is her ,'ery latest and 
finest picture. Here is the 
beSt picture you will see 
this summer. 

, .. While 'he world 
cried "peekoboof' 

,.... LOWELL SHERMAI'I 
GRlGORY RATO" 
lIll L !lAII\ILTO_~ 

AI,SO 
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Athletic Board Announces 50 Cent Price Reduction for 3 Major Grid Games 
• • . :J If 

...... ~ .. 
CuhsDefeat 

Phils 64 to 
Take Series 

l. These Cub Veterans Steady Play oj Rookie Mates -I' 
\... -

Lowers Rate 
to $2.50 Plus 

Federal Tax 
Bob ' Swith Outlasts 3 

PhilJies' Hurlers 
to Get Wiq 

CHICA,OO, JUly (AP)-BOb 
Smith, m king his flrat 8tart In five 
weeks today, wo. hit safely In Iwery 
lnnlng, but th Cub8, with tbe ald 
at five Phlladelllhia errors, took the 
bnal II'J1lIe Of the ('r1 a • to 4. 

Smith was punch~ (or ~l hils , 
bui waa tight In the< pinches while 
1 he ftve errors, nil Of which were 
made In the thl~ Inni ng, helped the 
CuLa to three runs. enoul[h to win, 

Score by Inning .. ; R. n , B, 
Phllad Iphla ...... 010 000 210-4 11 5 

hle gO . ....... 0 IS ZOO 00· -6 10 0 
Bauerles-Holle,', Berly, Dudley 

and McCurdy ; Smith and Hnrlnett, 

Brow" Hurl, Brave. 
to Win Over Card. 

ST. LOurs, J uly a (AP)-Bob 
Brown nllowe(! 81 , LouUo only rOllr 
hltll today od wna all et for a 
.shu tout Wh'n Wliion alnl'l d I t 
In tbe nlntb to drive In the ooly 
run tor the Carda In a 8 to I con· 
tit. 

Dizzy DeAn, allhout;h n'Corded Il 
the 1011 nil' pltclwr. d.Id Ihe belt ",u"k 
of th day fOr til Cullin III. n t'l 
pitched for • Yen Innings nna 01· 
lo\\'ed only fOUr bits . And durhllf 
~hls tim b cOJltrlbutl';l tbe only 
hll th Cards wero nblo to I( t ofT 
Brown. DIu)' gava wa)' lQ Df'rl'III' 
g r, who WU DIAd to,' tour hili In 
his ftr_l lnnlll,f On til mauna . ((OW· 

ever, II COIl1P~t" Ib cntn, allow· 
Ing tWO I'\IoOr t~tleB . 

Art Shlr 8 drav bl lhr e, or h"J( 
Ih runa mad" by the Braves. 

9rown pitched no·hlt bIlll fur lOur 
Inn\llg.s and then Dean brOke lhO 

p U by ,ll;IgUurr Atl r lwo outa. 
Score by InnIngs: R. II. Fl. 

BQ ton .............. 000 OOZ 040-G 10 1 
8t . .Loul~ . ... 000 900 001-1 4 1 

RIG(lS ' TE1'HE:"lSOC 
AlihollJ:(h Ilot pr·s ntly njoying the b.'rlll lit the top of til!' clos(' 

NIII iUIIOIIl'1l1(111: hu~,'IIl,1I rllel' wlli('h tlwy 1wld rOI' IlIOI'!' than It 
montil, thr ('hi,'"!!,o ('lIh ' hll\'l' .·urpris('cl nJostl'ol'l. rullo\\'('l's wilh 
I heir Illlprl'llil'l I'd NI "I'IlJ:(1 h. And t hl'('e hig ral·tnrs in tI\(' ' IIC~I', s 
of ~ll1ll!l~"J' HOIt!'r 1I0rll~bY'H olltfit art' thl's(' \'('II'I'IIII~ pi('lur('1l 
Iw\'(·. Hi~~;, Hlt'ph('""OIl, th!' most consillt!'llt hitter of the {('am, 
and Kiki 'IIJ'II'I', lI!1oth(' ,· Jl!lw('l'flll offensiv(' Ihl'l'ut, .,iVl' the Brllins 
(III(' of tilt' I)('st olltfi('lds in tltl' lellgul', and it iN till' piny or 'horlie' 
Ul·imm ti l fit·"t Hillt :;t('/l(li"s 111(' pia.\' of Ih[' YOllllg,(l'I':;. 

~------------------.------------. 

G. AB. R. II. Pct. 
y Wa,wr Bucs 71 300 66 113 .377 

Will Affect M'nne ota, I Foxx. A·s' .. ..... .. 78 292 79 110 .377 

N h k P d H ll .. ~t, l'hl1l1,," . 77 ~9. 57 109 .369 
e ra a, ur ue I LomlJanl1. !led" .. 60 217 31 78 .3 60 

Games Wlllke.·. Detl'olt .. 60 221 34 77 .349 
I A verlll, I ndlun" . 76 313 56 104 .3 32 

A rlCtY '('('nt cut In lite J)l'lc(' n( lick· \ HOIIII' Run Leltder~ 
F·oxx. Athletk.-, 30; KIehl, Phillie!! , 

els (or the Unlve,.~ity of 1,,\\,a'8 three 25; Rulh, Yankee", 23 ; Gehrig, 
ma:kn' home roolball gam!'" of J93~ Yankeeij. 19; Simmon", Alhletlcs, 17; 
was announce(1 y('.terday I,y 1'~ll\\'ar,1 \\'I\~on, l)o{\gl'rH, 15; Te"'::\', OIant8, 

H. Laue". director or uthlt'liCH. ..5; Av 1'111. Jnd l'tns, J5 . 

Jnstl!!Ld of $3. the I' !len'l'Il seat 

]ll'lce Which has heen In pffert for 

about ~O seasolls, each tJekH \\'111 ... ell 

tor $2.50, pllI~ the 10 P('I' cen t fpd· 

ernl tax. 
Three Big GUllies 

Gomes for \\'hl('h the slnsh was 
made aaoe :\finnesota , J IOIl1{'('oming, 
Oct. 22; Neb,·aska. Nov. u; and Pur· 
due. Dad's day, Nov. 12, with nil 
sta(tJum seats resl!l'vNl (",. eltch r on· 
test. No AMts will he "es(,l'vNI for' 
the sellSon '" 0IH·ne.· Wllh Rrndley 
Tech . Oct. 1 , gen era l admission he· 
Ing $1. 

lQwa. Ihe"e(or~ align" itself with 
nbout hair or the 'Yestern (:ollfe rcnce 
unlv('J'sllles which have cut th('h' lop 
p"l ce ot football tickets luI' Jl('xt full's 

Quad Leads 
in I(ittenball 

Down Tent City, 8·4, 
to Hold Position 

at Top 

Hill ellba ll Standin 'l'S 
W. L. Pel. 

Qua(\"angle ................. ......... 4 1 .SOO 
Te\lt City ............................. :1 2 .600 
Ind~pendents .. .................... 2 2 .GOO 
Cily Duties ......... ".. . ........... 4 4 .000 

'mmes. Pur.IV<'. Illinois, WI"collsln. Th(' Quatl"nn!l'le entl'llnt In the sum· 
Michigan, and Norllnl'~"tel'n are mer session klttenlJall tournament 
among thos(' which 1Il.,dr reductions. turlled III Its fou r th vlclOl'y of the 

Rerlllld l'rice ('ut Reason last ntl;ht to "emal n o.t the 
l'he new pl'lc(> I~ the second cut top of the beap. The win was nn 8 

of Q(IJI1IHsIQn prlce~ (0" athletic eon· to 4 plaslerlng handrd Tent City, sec· 
tests eXl'cu ted by [he boo.,·d In con· onel place team, behind the goOd 
tl'ol or nthletlcs. Last month th~ pltchln!:' of Merrill. B"ooks (lid the 
plan (01' membe"shlp III lh~ t nlver· to~slnll' for the 10se1'R. 

slty or !QWIL rLlhl~tlc Ilssocla tion wa .. ~ The standin gs In the Singles and 
a.1I10llnCed. wl,ereby the III IUbp.·~ al doubles tennis competition In the 
the cost of $8.00 a .. ~ admltt~d to challenge tournam('nt are as follows: 
"very home contest In e!Lch sport. Single" - Young, lianna, H uizinga, 

IFormer Hawkeye 
Cridder Will Coach 

at West Virginia U. 

\I·ear. Nohl~, R . R. Hobsoll. Murphy, 
T,. S .. 10h,,"on. ~amlz [lnd BourKe. 
noubl~" - J\[iIIPI'· f(ulzlngo., E:OOrt· 
Beckett, Bunge·;>llmlz. 'Vhealy· 
Campbell, G uslafson·Wlcks t I' 0 III, 

~ru .. t>hy·Wen... Wellger·Lo I !L ug h. 
Loh",Cu8sek, Hach·nl'll1gho.m, !Lnd 
Young·Hohlnson. Batt rlu- Brown and flor r[lve; 

1)(> n, 0 rrlUi'pr [lnd • ian('uliQ. 

P{4ugf,uII.'. Hit Give. 
Pira1el 8·7 1'ictory 

Iowa Supply Falls Before Daily Iowan Attack, 7 to 3 
Denn\,!! E. MYN'", rO\'m~l' !!l.nrd \m 

Unlve"slly or IOWIl football lpalll~ , has 
l)(>{l n appolnt~d h('nd lIn(' conch o.t 
the Unlve"Rlty of " ' est Vlrglnl!L, ne· 
cOI'~ II'IJ;' to IlIform!LlIon re relv,'d here 
yesterday . 

flTTSBUROII, July 8 (AP)- The 
New York Olo.n came trom bt'hlnd 
a 1 0 deRclt to lie til Pirate» In the 
I1lnlh lunIng todaY, bul their wurk 
wa" wul~ wh n the ~ gUll 1('lIal'l' 
put nC)'OBII 8. run 11\ the lut ut th(. 
)llnth to ",.In 8 to 7. Th vi tory 

aVe Ih Plr I 
the Ii rh' . 

loyd Vau"han·. 
r. y With tha bo.au 
(Jut, 8ent PI Trnynor h\ with th d. 
ddlog lCD' e. Tbe Plral ~ jump('d on 
Hubbe ll to,' Ih h' big leA<I rly In 
th gamo, DIck Or Cl' I alll n" the 
a. ault with a hom rUIl anu 0 Aln· 
Ill~ 

Scar by Innlnga: 
New York .. 000 005 011-7 IG I 
J'lttaburah .. 023 110 001- 1! 12 1 

Batlet' I~_lJUbbell, SChUIllRch r, 
Mooney, Belt and ~Oglln; 1(.' inN" 

'hagnon olld o race. 

Dodger. Blast Out 
1'5 Hit'; Wi" 15·5 

,CINC INNA'rl, July 8 (AP)-Scor. 
11)/1 ,..vel) r U'l1 In the fl rat IlInlng 
aad conllnulolr their 1lB8!Lult on lour 
.R,ed p.\tcller" the Brouklyn Dodg rfl 
r911ed up a 15 to 5 victory tOdny to 
tmp.ke It two out ot three (or the 
"'.1'11'.8. 

/3111 Clark wellt the rout for the 
~.Inn"r!t and the Rella seared all 
tbelr run.l/ ott him Jn the 8000011 In. 
n\ng, tour at them unearned. Fh'o 
o( tha Red.s' nJne hll.s were crowll· 
lef into the big Innl l)g. Manager 
UIln HOwley and Pitcher Red Lucu 
"'ere chased trom the park by Um. 
"Ire Barr. 

Score by Innings; n. Jt. E. 
B,rooklyn .......... 713 000 04G-15 16 2 
clnclnnaU ...... 060 800 OOG- 6 • 6 

&.tterles-ClArk and Lope,,; J ohl)' 
lI'In, Ogqen, H;Ucher, Hlxey and 
Lombardi. 

AI Watrous . 
Leads Field 
in Open Meet' 

OTTAWA, July 8 (API - Pacet' by 
AJ Watrou. of Blrmlngha.m, Mich., 
wlnnl'r of the 1922 championship, the 
r~nklJ\l' golrers oC the United Slalea 
.,11 CanlUla today q uaUtled for th& 
tlual U ·bole pJa.y In the CanlUllan 
o~n challlllloll.8blp over tbe Ottawa 
Hunt and Oolf club. W",troU9 posted 
a 36·hole lotal of 142 today and all 
players within 20 strokes enter the 
floai grind tomorrow. 

.Bhallerlng par .,y tbroe ~troke •• 
Watrous went around in 7q, wbJch, 
coupled with his 72 yesle~4ll,Y , ga.ve 
him a two·stroke lead over Light· 
horle Harry c.wper of Chlcaa-o. 
Cooper eet the pace yeslerday with 
a IU1,J-P&r ... 

TraJUIlI' by only one .troke was 
Waller Hagen. Ihe defending cham· 
pion, who had a lotal 0( U~. 

• 1'\0.,. Wallop Beet 
BtJiRLINQor<>N IAP)-(leorgj) Milia 

heW be 'Bees to five .catt.red bit, 
~h,ile~~ 111l.,nd wa. \)Oul)dlog 
Dankw~t, ~\Ullll,Cto.n .seml·pto 
hurl .. , tor ~i blows to take Ihe final 
"arne of lbe aeries lonlsht, • 10 1, 

------------
•••• yy •• • • 
Sportively 
Speaking 

, . . . 
By Gene Thome 

A "h!Lk~up In tho 'SII.pl Vallcy 
1(·[ll;u('. ~alllllg fQr a Illit ~~a",,". 

which I>1'('0ml'" ..rr.(·tlv~ today. amI 
a plan for flnan(' lal aId lur 1>u· 

uque, I 0. IU ure l'lk~n hy V!LI· 
I~y otCIclal. to III lire c(lntlnu'lnco 
O( tho Ircult through 0 to\lll'h .. t· 

• • • 
Frpd Leiser. for Hler OWller of 

tI. 'flger rnUl('hllk, will l a llO 
1'01111'01 or I hI' ,·Iub In pl[l('e of 
the cOOller.lIve rail !,OI'lo.UIlH 
whirl, h IIWII II the fl' nrhlso 
Ihls ,1'111'. The league Irl'l\8"ry 
will nld Ihl\ dub hy I)rovidlnjf 
I~e $;;(1 gunn'"I~c rOr 1I,"1It vl~ 
lUng ~t the llllbll'lue 11l1t'l(, r('· 
li~ "inJ:' Ihe 1'11::('111 of tha t fl· 
nallcl~ lull . 

• • • 
Tn xchange, only $3:; or thl' guar' 

ant II thM would normully go to 
Dubuclu wl\l b pal(1 OVl'f \Vh n 
lhe TlgN'S go vlqltlng. 'rho roo 
mindel' wl\l go to tho league lr na· 
Ur chest to help me t th xtro. 
d mand. 

• • • 
Yl!8tud.t.y' gam e were voled 

to stan'" O.'f Ibe final ones Of the 
plit tlllOll, which gat' in I'r· 

tC('t at ollce. n~k I land will 
thu8 s tand as the tlnl·hafr win' 
nero 

• • • 
Maybe It was lo\,l'. At lea>ll there 

must hnve bcen some powerful In· 
fluence In the ea Of Ooyl s Hill 
ol Tulane university. notional In· 
t('rcoll latc h vywelght box1n!,; 
champIon, 'who yesterday &'!LVO a 
pint Of his bloOd to save tbe lite of 
his sweetheart. 

• • • 
Peggy O'Neal, n, whOO\ the 

younjf lellow bOIM'S to marry, 
WO/l In a crll:\cal cowlltfon 101· 
lowu,« a unstroke s uUere(l on 
a. yachtln, pariy. Tho blood 
trans fusloll wa.~ attempled Ill! a 
de ~rale measure 10 SIIV h er 
litll. 

Carmichael 
Twirl 5Hit 

Ball for Win 
Printers Bunch Blows; 

Reguio 4th Place 
in uagn 

By TOM ";V.\XS 

Ken ('armll'hal'l allo\l'ell th~ Iow '\ I 
Suppl)' ollly five Iwll K"ailerl'd hi'" 
hl~t I1ll;ht III In ." l'll'ltl , an,l ThP 
Da lly lnwan rornl,~.1 awaY with 0. 

7 to 3 win unll aMMUmNI \lndl_puled 
PO~"I'R~lon !If fourth plael' ugaln. 

'Vhl\,' thl' all"w Illpntlnnl'tl rhu('k· 
('I' " 'nq dltln/t hl~ ('f(I·('tlvl' mnunl! 
work, hi. mn.! 8 werl' 110\1111' I nil' 011 

noll' ~'lIt""h for elll'ht honl'Rt ln goo,l· 
'l<'~R ba~(' hllo. II.l1d cummlttlnl; only 
one error. Thl' neW81ll pn Iwre doln~ 
nothing "rr~IIMIV('h' until thl' In,,rth 
Inning, whell thl'Y t!LIII.·.I lhree 
"('ores . 

Ol~on IIvl'd 011 .\It·q. n r'8 I>obblE'. 
all.l WM "('or d 011 Coult .. r·~ [)'Iplp to 
Il'rt (,pntl'r , Ill'dmnll mlsplo.ylng the 
1>0.11. Poltpr knockl'd lhl' oth r rUII 
In. Jones IIVl'd on Ull 1" '1'01' , and 
Thorne 8lngled. 

J:C lllly ElIlh 
On a throw lo lhlrd, Thorne was 

caught, bul Jones tailler! . Wlkox 
flI('d to D!Lvld<lOn ror thp ('n.l. 

In the fifth an,t .Ixth frames, the 
I,ressmell att ck continued. Morfltt 
was passed, an,l w('nt to thll'" on 
Johnston's slngl . DavldMon'M error 
al lowing Morrllt to ~c".·~. and John· 
ston to stop at third. 0I80n BIlcrl· 
rlced "Sho.·ty" hOIlW, alld oulter 
!lied to Landrum to stop further 
acUon. 

One lnnlm~ later. JonI'. sta.·tetl 
wlth II. 8In~I(', nfter Potter had rolled 
tl) short. Thorne drew • pas, alld 
Landrum mode another ml!!Cue, to 
nllow two runs to score. Moffltl 
reaching s ('ond. Carmichael cell." 
brated his appcarance at the plate 
1>)1 whlmng. 

The bookstore lads' att ck Is 
wrillen about III much less space 
lhan the above narrati ve. In the 
second they got one run by the (01· 
lowing mel hod. "Plnkl(''' Vester· 
mark singled, but was [orced On Lan· 

I drum's InCieltl hit. 
• • • \ Supply , (,ores One 

Hill wll\ 1 ve tomorrow trom I Greene stepped up In lhe role or 
N w Orleans to go to Los Angelcs 1,lnch hillel', and knocked II. hard 
In que t ot an OlympiC title. He sing le between flrsl ana .econd, Lan· 
may have forfc\led his chance to drum scoring. No more act\I'1 y wns 
get Jt, s ince h WlUI too wenk to s hown by Sherm Oreene's crew aC· 
work out after th8 transfusion. ter lhat until lhe final ~tanzn. 
Tosalng up a prObable chanc s uch Evidently Intent upon Ol'crcom' 
u, thaI Is real devotion! Her's luck Ing the six run lead Morrlll'lI men 
10 hIm. hod on them, they trIed hard to get 

.. • • 8cores. After Rec1man hod ranned. 
And eight Unlled Rlatll8 golf· "Shorly" J ohnston drOI)ped a fly to 

ers Jed the par:ule yeslenlay In 011 ow Greene to stay on first. H got 
the C&MBdlaa o~n "hamp/on· to thltd via thleve,'y roul(', !Lnd 
IIbIpS at Oltawa, Ont., with par come hOlDe on " F" osty" Davldsoo'R 
.. llIf or !letter, and wleb AI \Vat· single. "Frosty" wiped second, lind 
ronJI at the top or the beap aft.... Ihen he was balled In by .Mess~er on 
IlhooU01t IU for 36 boll!8. Tbe a slogle. Two "ollers to Ca.,nlchael 
tloal 36 hole play get. ullder stopped the game at this point. 
"'ay this memln,. Errors Costly 

Errors on the pa:rt ot lhll . Supply 
ruen played !Ln Important part In 

Johnny Brewer, former Oeorgla their 1088. They commltl d fIve er· 
T~h baseball star, Is playing flrsl rors, and several or these earne at 
!lase for 8an Antonio, Tex. crucial juncllon. of lhe game. Flllach 

• \ TWILIGHT LEAGUE ·\ Iowa R.OT.C. 
TANDINGS B b 11 N· .--- • ase a Ine 

W. J,. 
!larllle's 9 I 
0(111 j""lIoll'. _ 7 2 
Si<1\1I' II '~ . .. Ii 3 
Hally lownll . _ Ii r. 
J\ ('[ultl'my . 0 •• 5 Ii 
Iown SUllllly ~ 5 
(;I\slllln AlIcy ... 3 8 
SI. Mary' .... I 9 

, I ~.st , ' Ighl's R~SUJ[8 

l'cI . 
.0110 
.773 
,filii 

.~86 

.273 

.100 

Ba lly 10\1 [III I; 10"''' SUI)!)I)' 3. 
(;:un('~ • HllHltlY 

Hlll'im·'K \ H. 1St. lJ:II'y'S, (.lIt)' 

"" [1(. 

Sidwl'U's ' ., . ' \ ('0(/1'111)" lo"a 
field. 

.-------------. 

Wins, Loses 
Stempel Hurls Hawks 

lo Wiu, BUl Bows 
to Nehraska 

(~IlC,rl. ";,litOl·'s. 'olr: The roi. 
I,,,, lilt: "'Il"i~s wfre w"i!lfll by 
H nr.·y Jlllrrrll, pori. writer .. r 
'fill' Hally l owo n, who Is a!lrll(l· 
illg tI.p II .!)!r.c. rallll' nl Ft. 
('1'",,1 , Ncb.) 

Jl.O.T.('. U \ IiII':tlJ\J,L 
I"'I"\ NIH NGN I To Fourth Again 1 

• -- ~elrru.ko .. 

\V. J~. Pet. 
... 3 0 1 .000 

DAIf,," J()\\'A~- AB. R.ll . l'O.A.E, Iowa .500 
Juhnston. !III " ___ 4 1 3 2 1 1 H,mth Dakota .... ............ 1 . r.OO 
Ol~ n, 3b ._ ......... 2 1 0 1 1 0 Wyoming ........... .. ......... 0 .000 

N.\TIONAL LE,\G UE 
W. I.. Pet. 

Pltlshurgh ............ .. , ...... 41 30 .u77 
Chi ago 40 34. .54 1 
Boston ....................... 41 35 .539 
Phllll(lelllhlu .................... 39 41 .488 
nruoklYII ..... ................. a7 39 .487 
Rt . LOIIIH ........................ 3C 38 .486 
:'-/ ('\\' York .... _..... .. ..... 33 3 .465 
Cln~lnllati ...... ... 36 48 .429 

VORlerdny's !lrs l\lts 

Pltt"hu"gh 8: New YOI'k 7. 
BOllton 6; St. Louis 1-
Hl'IJol"yn 15: Cln~hlllall 5. 
(,Illcago 0; Phlladelphl[l 4. 

0[\llI.e8 1'od3Y 

Roston o.t Chicago. 
J'hllodelJJhl!L at St. Loulll. 
Hrooklyn nt Pittsburgh. 
Npw Yt"'I< Cll Clnclllna.tL 

CI,ult"r, I'r ......... ....... 4 1 1 0 0 0 Creighton ......... .... ........ 0 2 .000 
Polte,', 1h ............ .... 4 0 1 7 0 0 AMEIUCAN l ,EAGUE 
.iones, 2b ......... _ .. ... a 2 2 1 1 0 leT. ("HOOK. N~b., July G (Special) W. [.. P et. 
Thorllt', If ._ ......... .... 2 1 1 1 0 0 -Iowo'~ hasphnll leam (o{'es It rrlll New ,ol'k ................ ........ ul 24 .080 
WJlcox. cf ............. . 3 0 0 2 0 0 job If II Is tn RuceeHRfully defenll Its Phl\lIcl~ l phlo. .... ...... .. ...... .. 46 32 .590 
:'Ilotlltt, c ... _ ............ 2 1 1 7 1 0 R.O .T.C. championship fol' It D1u~1 Delrolt ....... .. .................. ... 42 30 .u83 
Ca"mlchael, p ." ..... 3 0 0 0 1 0 I t10WD both " 'yomlng and South Do· Cleveland .............. .... .. ...... 42 34 .5u3 

- - - --- - - kota to Anln a tie. I Wushlllgion ........ ... .. ... .... 40 37 .(j19 
Totols ...... .............. 27 7 9 21 5 1 But even a lie Cor the Hawkeye" St. Louis .............. ..... ....... 87 37 .r.OQ 

lAo S 1'1' 1,1'--- AU. R lI. PO.A.E. Is based on Wyoming upsetting the Chlcll!(O .................. .. ..... ... 27 47 .365 
:'IJl!IIsner, 3b .... ........ 3 0 1 1 0 1 powerful lInd(>(eated Nebl·a.~ko crew BOijton ............. ............... .. .. 15 u9 .203 
Erbe. II> .......... _ ..... 3 0 0 G Oland the most rabId Cowboy In camp ) 'est('r(lay's nt·gults 
Flltsch. Il ... ...... ... 3 0 0 1 4 0 holds lillie hope lor such an ()Ccu,·. St. LoulM 8; Boston 4. 
1.I1l1er, c·r( .... ...... .... 3 0 0 1 2 0 rence. Cleveland 6; Washlllgton 5. 
g. Vestermark,. 2]) 3 0 1 4 2 0 Behind thc m!Lsterful Pltchl~ or Phlla(lelohla 6·11; Chicago 4·2. 
Landrum, M ......... 3 1 0 2 8 2 Frank Stempel

J 
Iowa won 7 to lover New York 3; Dett"olt 2. 

Redman, IC .... " ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 Crelghlon, The big hurle.· guve hut Gomes Tolla.)' 
Greene, c ........ ....... · 8 1 2 3 2 0 three hils anti struck out 10 of the St. Louis at Boston . 
Dal,ld on, cf .......... 3 1 1 3 0 1 15 f\I 1\ to [ace hIm In the four In. Chicago !Lt Philadelphia. (Two 
A. VeMll·rmark,.-f 0 0 0 0 0 Oiling game. gnm s). 

- - - - - - But when the Iowans met the Corn- leveland at Wash ington . 
Totals... .. ....... .. Z7 3 5 21 13 5 huskerK It wa~ II. <lICfel'ent story, a 16 Detroit at New York. 
S~o ... bY InoJngs: 10.1 drat fOr the 1931 c hampions In .--------------

Dally Iowan ...................... 000 322 D-7 six 11I1\1ng8. Ncbra ka connected wOn!LH he p lell.sed . He hall Illlvallretl 
lowo. HUlII,ly .......... _ .... . 010 000 2---3 with the sl!Lnt" of Stemp"l and lJo.r. to thO S 1111·(lnaI9 by trampJlni' on 

Summary- Runs batted In, Potter 01<1 Blah' ror only sev('n hltfl. but 15 westetrhO[f, Nehrask!L, 6·1, '·0. 
2, 01 en. Ore ne. David on, Messner; Iowa erl'o,'s coupled with Il aile hit In be lowel' bracket, another 
three b Se hit, Coulter; stolen bases, pitching masterpiece by 'mUh, rorm. Iowan, Ceorge Ammann, will meet 
Jllnes, Messner 2, Erbe, Greene 2, el' Nebraska I ague hurlet', made It \\,lI son, COrnhuskel' netster, In the 

The (,x· [oWall, who (ol'llwl'ly lived 
III Algolla. playl'u 011 thl' team" of 
1~27, 192~. and 1929 . II .. waK gra<1u· 
!Lted From thl' IInlverslty In July. IU30, 
with Il. barhelOt' ot Ilrts <11''::'·l'e. 

At the )1'l0Vl1 laln(>I'" illRlIll'lI0n'l 
Myl"'" will """ve ns (lI'st o.RsI"lant to 
"C "eMy" N('nle. vl'll'ran Iwa,l I·"\lch. 
Ill' 11'111 rl' I)"l't ror .Iuty ill Selltefll' 
bt'r. 

Men' 
SUMMER SIIOE 

Specials 

All $5.00 summer 
for men--

Now-

styles 

$4 
Krueger's 

Buster Brown Store 
105 East College St. 

,/ 

DavidSOn; bases on balls, 011' Cal'· Ca8Y for the wlnne.'s. seml·flnal s . . 

michael 2. FlItsch 3; teet on hases, 1~~~~!!!~~~~!;!~~~!!!!!j!!!~~!!~!!~!!!!!~!!!~il pally Iowan 3, lowa Supply 5; II 
struck out, by FlIt...ch 2. Carm ichael Reddig in Finals 

; hit by pilcher. by Carmichael of Tennis Tourlley 
(Messner). 

Umpire_lilli, SchmIdt. }o'T, CROOK, Neb., Jul y 6 (SpeCial) 

~II SS I S. rpPI VALLEY 
\Vaterl<>o 6; Davenport 3. 
Rock Isla.n(\ 9; Uu"lInlrton 1. 
Mollnp 6; C dar Rapids 2. 
Dubuque 9; Keokuk 6. 

WE 'l'ER:"l LEAGUE 
Oklahoma. Ity 3; Wichita O. 
0010110 4; Des 1\101 nes 1. 

A~lERI(',\N ASSOCIATION 
St. Pa ul 0; Columbus 5. 
1I1lnll ('opolls 8; Toledo 3. 
Louisville 7; lll1waul(ee 1. 

did not appear all good lUI In form er 
St3.,·t8, bt'lng nlckl'd ror eigh t healthy 
singles be Ides Johnston 'S "cratch hit 
and )valkln~ tour men. 

horll' .J ohn ton, shortstop fot thO 
press crew, cOlllll!\I hItting honors (0" 

lhe evening. gelling two solid I, Its, 
and beating out a n Infield hit to bring 
his total to three tor the ev nlng out 
at raul' trips 10 the pl!Lte. 

-Broken gla8se~ and 0. brokl'n strIng 
failed to ton Ron Redalg. Iowa t n· 
nls captain, In his qurst tor the R.O. 
T.C. olng les title here 'l'ues<lay night 
as he downed ~l "nson of South DIl' 
ota, 6·3. 6·2. to ell ter the Clnals. 

Although he was unable to see the 
bo.iI clearly at times, R ddlg hall \It. 
tie cllrtlcully with the Aolla ace and 

Shoes for Men 
n's a. ~liraclel Values 
up to $8.\10 J\(IW 'us, 
'3.9~, $5.911. See our 
wln\10\V8. 

COASTS' 
III-I! 8. CHutOD 

, Goo.d 01' 

Acad-:niy 
Choc'late 
Mafteds 

Have 
One 

Today 

FR~ DELIVERY 

Till! ACADE'MY 
L'uncheOllette Service 

GOOD 
From the 

NECK 
DOWN 

THAT'S 

... y 

a ' 
• botde 

Royal Bre~ 
Distributing Co. 

Joe Carberry 

Water, 
stroke 
nal b) 
bru sle 

SOrn 
cOllch, 
the In 
ll ann. 
1dlch ll 
charnr 
81en • 
Uth of 

Dur 
St. L, 
thlra~ 
learn 

Tw, 
LoUie 
net\tb 
othe~ ' 
an)fOri 

In I 



mE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA: CITY' PAGE SEVEN 1 • 

Yankees Nose Out Tigers, 3-2; A's Take Two,\ 

coPYRJOHr 19:51 BY KING FV\.TUR.ES 9>7I1:UC;.tJ':I". 

SYNOPSIS should have done It before _ ate, vole. Iin't placed right. But It'. 
Lilr LOll Lansing, youll8 Ind but you looked so pathetic I thought therel And the music Is in me.~ I 

IIreUY telephone operator, givel up you needed the food." have perfect pitch - I can tell my 
her opportunity for an operatic Lily Lou's heart gave a bound. note-" 
career to marry wealthy Ken Sar- It was one thin&' to be friendly with His smile stretched to • thin, 
,ent. Ken's parents had hoped their Dwight Gwin, and even to have hard line that was almost a aneer, 
_ would marry the socially promi- lunch with him. But to have him try but 'she held her I'l!Ound, !lark .eye. 
n~t Pegg y Sage and threaten to her voice I Dwight Gwin, to whom flashing, cheeks aflame. ,. • 
hIVe the n,arriage annulled. How- big professionals came, to coach for "Yes, God .gave you the voice! 
ever, the young couple fO house- new rolesl No credit to YOll. Sit down. Show 
keeping and are ideally hllJlPY. TheD "Oh, but you wouldn't take me. me if you can read." 
Ken loses his position and, one night, Besides, I couldnlt come--I mean, He flung an opera seo\'l! on the 
Lily Lou hears him sobbing. Next you'd be too expensive-" piano, opened it at the secOnd act 
day. Ken's father calls and informs "Not at all. That is, not to you." of Barbiere di Siv1rlia. "Now-the 
Lily LOll her marfiage has been rHe smiled teasingly as he said it, accompaniment only. No, no-go on 
.lUIulled. Feeling Ken no longer and she echoed his smile, but weak" -keep going-" 
cares, Lily Lou accepts a railroad Iy. She thought of her mother's He stopped her finally. "Good.. 
ticket and $500 from Mr. Sargent worried warnings about strangers Howard Johnson will be here at 
.. d goes to New York. She rents a in a big city. two. You will accompany him. I 
'ornished room a}1d throllgh Maxine But what did all that matter en~age you. I take you as a pupil. 
Rochon, one of the boarders, secures now? People would 800n be saying After that-we shall see.'" • 
a position playing the piano for a and thinking worse than that of "But your regular accompanist 
dancing teacher

4 
Later, she and h~r. She'd be • fool if she did_n't _H 

Maxine go to live with the wealthy seize the chance to stu d y with "He's gone." 
Mrs. Paula Manchester, whose hoh- Gwin, if he'd take her- "You didn't let him go bee"use I 
by is befriending young artists. Once decided, her cheeks began to -because I wanted-" . 
Word comes that Ken is engaged to glow, and her eyes to sparkle with "No, no. Leave all that to me. 
Peggy Sage and Lily Lou is de- excitement. She had the voice, she Ab, Johnson, how do you do f Come 
pressed. Shortly arter, Lily LOQ ill knew she had it •.•• If only she right in. Let UI begin, Una voce 
stunned with the realization she ill hadn't eaten the chicken .••• Oh, poco fa ••• all right, Miss Lans. 
to become a mother. She longs for dear, to let a plate of chicken jeo- ing!" " 

RUffing Bests 
Vi~ Sorrell in 

, 

Twirling Duel 
Combs Hits Home aun 

Will) lwo Aboard 
for Victory 

NEW YORK. July 8 (AP}-.Earl 
Coo,b. terminated the Yankees' los· 
Ing streak ,suddenly and errectlvely 
today when he knocked ono of Vic 
80"'"011'8 otret'lngs Into the bleachers 
wllh two males aboa,·d. the big 
~uneh being s ufficient to giVe the 
ieaders a 3 to 2 decision over De· 
l,·olt. 

Back in Game 

Combs' blOW, which came In the 
U,Ir'd Ihnlng. was about all the dam· 
nge the Yanks could do to the 'l'lger \Vh el~ ~he Brooklyn Dodg~l'H 
6Ia,· . .tie 11eld them to two scattered I uncondItionally reI Ilsed W mie 
hilS the ,'est of the WilY and yIelded Hoyt, the tormel' "Boy WOIl

'Only seven In all. but he coUldn't der" of the mlljor league pitch
,match Charley Ruffing. jug, mo. t experts predicted that 

The Yankee right hander pitched he was through ill the big time. 
urilliant ball 1111 the way. striking BLlt the Giants have acquired his 
out 10 Tigers and Illlowing only f«ll'Vices now and in his first lip. 
Ihres hilS until the ninth frame, pearanee with them. ' t tIl·n(.'(1 ba. ck 
when he grahted tlH'se more. 1 P' 

The defeat· sent the 'rlger!! Into tIe lI'lltes '!'hU)'Huay iu II r e li e f 

45 Remain -
in OIYP.lpic. 

Mat Finals 
1 J 

Fourth llound Struggles 
Sched*led to Last 

Far Into Nig]ll 

OLUlIIBUS. Ohio. July 8 (AP) -
Ji'orly'(lve conlestllnts from an o,·lgl· 
nal field of DO r'emalned at the end 
or the third round tonight as amll' 
I ur wrestiers {rom IlII parts oC the 
Unltl'd Slates sQulnned on Ohio Slate 
uulvel'lilty mats IOI' lhe honor or rcp· 
I' sen tinA' Uncle Sam In the Olym· 

That numbN' wtU! ~xpectod to be 
sliced In hate In tourt h·round strug· 
gles scheduled to la.t [a" Into the 
night. 

Five men I' maJned In the 191 and 
168 pou nd (' In,.qars: six In the 146 and 
174.pound dlvlulons nnd seven at 1~3 
and'13-1 · pOUlI/lS. Nine s tili were In 
the gr'oPJlll ng (or heavyweight Illur· 
els. 

From the big rteld. all alternate Ilnd 
a l'I!!nllar rOI' the Olympic wrest1 lng 
lemt. are til" lie piCKed 111 ach weight. 

at the end of the thlra round. They 
had ""on all their matches by de· 
taulls 0" falls. 

~'hh'd 1'0\ nd summarl 8 Include: 
123 pound class--Sumner Forward. 

Syracuse. eliminated Robert Lillie. 
Iowa State by sco r'lng a tall In 36 
seconds. 

134 pound c la.~8 - L)"le Morrur·.l . 
lItt. Vernon, la .• till' w " ' alter '!'hom· 
8.8, Iowa State 7 minutes. 
, 145 pound class - Ben Bishop, Le· 
high unlve,·s lty. won deCision over 
Kenneth Huggles. ]OWo. Slate; MIlY' 
nurd Harmon, Iowa State Teache,·s. 
\von Oeclslon over St:\cey lIall. Ohio 
State university. 

158 Ilouna cla.ss-Ja k Van B(>bber, 
Los Angeles. A. C., eliminated Geo"ge 
MarUn. IOWa ·tate, rail In 7.]0;Geo,·ge 
lIfaflOll. Boston. l' lhnlnated Gor<lon 
EllisOn, MI. Ve"non, IOWIl, tull In tour 
minutes. 

174 pound class - Robel·t H egs, 
Iowa Slale. ellmillated Arden .1"n8On, 
University or Calltornln, fn.1t In 7 min· 
trtes ]0 seconds; Lloyd Appleton. 
Edgement, Iuwa. threw Ellon Danlts. 
Norman. Okln .. 3 minutes 36 second .... 

19i 1)01l11l) c1IlSB - Don TIllllwpelt, 
M'L Vernon. 101Va, \von .1~c lslon OV" I' 
Olin :Lepard. Michigan State (both 
lhnlniHed). 
Iteavywl!Ight dlvlsron - Rogel' 

FI nget's, St.nlwalel'. blda .. eUmlnat· 
tI AI · t\ {t';~ a e '·~I·. )0\\'(\ 'J·eachcl's. 

tall In 9 minutes 4 seconds. 

Prohibition 
(Continued from page 1) \ 

E{'JlubUcans entrt'ated the Demo
qrats. in tho name Of their new re. 
peal and modification plank, to helll 
them put through beer legislation. 

Arter beckon Ing iu LlIely tOr two 
days fo,· unit d sUPport tram the 
Democratic Slell'. ::lenator Bingham 
said hope~ he had held that lhe 1 
DemocratIc prohIbition plank .mellnt 
that members of tile )1luty In th .. 
>;enute would join hi.!! muve fo r beer 
was unfoun(led. ,., 

• 0 ,Jus UlIcll tion 
The house bet'r petition wlla rell,l 

\,y Repr-esentath'e Ln. Cluar'dla (n., 

,.nl\ 

N. Y.). It said with both Ilal'lles now .' 
On record "(or It change Jr' the pro· 
hlbltlon Jlolicy at the united, ·tateA, "~ 

there can be no hunp~1 jus tification" 
for delay . 

During the sen'lt~ (lpbate. Ba r· ' 
bour. cluesLioned by GIllS" (D .• Va.), 
mold l,e personally doe" not favor 
lhe prohlbltlon vlllnk Ildopted by hla 
party. 

Nol F,"· .... i"~ 'Vels 

.. -..... 
h ltr 

"' 

Then Senator Heed (n., ]'11.) Ullked " un 

Class ",helhN' he tavors the plank 
or the Democmllc party, and Ihe _u 
Virginian r.,,,lIed In the n~gatlve. 

Senator ShePlllu'd (D.. Tex.) ,CO,,; . ~ -': 
~nthor or the eighteenth amend . .... 
Illlent. said he Int nded to oP IJoac •• . J 
n.ny errort to chllngc the d,·y IltWS .. lin Ken. thinking how proud he would pardize your whole careerl Lily Lou played. IJel' finie'i's' wert! 

hue been, but refrains from writ- She began to boast a little, to stiff with nervoust\esl ,at ' f) .. t, bU~ 
Ing him. She loses her position but bolster up her courage. "I haven't it was DOt very diftlcult: 1I1re hnd 
tells Dwight Gwin. the noted voul had 110 much voice training, but always read easily and accurately 
instructor, she di sliked working in mother used to say I could carry a She got through it. 

lhll'd place, below the Athletic ... whe. role. 
took a doubleh ade .. rrom the Chi· -----

Ollly Ela'gtu\ Nemln, '134 ]16UrWlir 
r~om the University at California; 
Hal rt i-less. 174. Jowa State; lfarry 
1"1('1,19. heavyweight, Jia:vel'ro"l1 col· 
lege; and Jack Vtt.n Bebber, Los Ange· 
les. A. C.. relaJRed · spotless <record. 

, t nleKs Instructed otherwise by the : ~, . , ' I ))eoll ie of his state. .., 
Pltiye,'s from riva l :National Senlltor Hoblnson or A ,'kansas i,r~ 

league clubs often <lome to st. Louis \ DNuocI'ati leaLl('r·. ,ler10unceLi th~ , ..•• 
1'or' examination by D,·. Robe,·t F . pr'OllIblUon dlscu81< ion a.~ a waste or .", 

cago White Sox. 
Ihe dancing school a8 she is a singer. tune before I c~uld talk, and I have Alter the baritone there was \I Score by Innlnga: R. H . E. 

Ray Barrett ot .!'Jashvllle, 'l'enn" 
played 240 hO les or golf consecullve· 

lIad a lot of plano and harmony. I young Russian girl who wall coach· 
thought I was going to be a pianist, ing Mimi. "That," said Gwln, when 
at firIIt-" she had gone, "is F r e n c h as it 

Detroit .............. ,.000 000 101-2 6 0 
New York .......... 003 000 000- 3 7 1 

Iy trying fOr a Hyland. (,'tHdlnal club surgeon. lime. l' 

CRAPTER THIRTY -TWO 

"A singer," he echoed softly. He 
dtud ied her, his head on one side. 
.. A singer. I didn't know." 

She was aghast at what she had 
said. He'd think .•. he'd think she 
was trying to interest him. She 
laughed, a little weakly, "I should
n't have said that. It was a job any
way-I hated to lose itl" 

He came a little closer. "You're 
out of work 1" 

She edged tow a r d the door. 
Nervous. Hating her own nervous
ness. "Didn't I say Miss Pillsbury 
fired me 1" 

His flexible voice was so tender, 
50 full of gentle pity that she 
thought she couldn't bear it. Why 
in the w 0 rId did she come back 
htlr-e. to lay herself open to that? 
She struggled for poise, for some 
l"u.ghing, cynical thing to say. And 
instead, to her horror, she began to 
cry. 

It wasn't that she minded Gwin's 
arms around her. He wasn't the 
I e a s t bit personal or unpleasant 
about it. He just took her in his 
arms when she cried, as if it were 
the most natural and normal thing 
In the world to do. And it did help 
• . to have even a stranger's shoul

der to lean on . . • but it was 80 

humiliating, to break down t his 
way .•. • 

"Are you the only one In your should be sung. But ala8, ahe does 
family who Is musical 1'" not sing." , 

"Oh, nol We all are. Mother plays Alter that, another barltorle with 
the organ, and she used to give hopes of opera. Then a tenor 
piano lessons when she was a girl. Soloist at one of the big chul'che8-
And my dad sings, and my broth- who flatted his high notea. 
er8--all of us. They're not trained, "Not that it matters," Gwln safd, 
you know. They just sing_" "For his public likes him that wa1. 

"The singing throat, eh t" Besides he has no ear-he's just a8 
"What?" happy-" 
"We'll see, Jater." It was confusing and exciting, 
The taxi was held up at every and wearying, as Lily Lou reallzed 

corner. Always the wrong signal, when the day was over. But what 
traffic jam after traffic jam. EVlln luckl A chance to study with Gwin. 
Gwin grew impatient. Lily Lou felt and a job besides, and most of her 
her throat tighten. "I won't be able mornings free for study-
to sing a note," she thought, clencb- Mrs. Manchester was out when 
ing and unclenching her hands. Lily Lou got home. She rushee! in 

Gwin didn't aak her to sing. He to tell Sadie, in the ki~ben. "I'm 
sat down at the piano and began to going to study with Gwin-Dwight 
play, fro m memory. Snatches of Owin, Sadie--you must have heard 
I ill h t opera. Some old 8 a nits. of himl I'm his accompanist, and he 
Gounod's Ave Maria, humming and thinks I hl&ve a natural voice. Oh, 
singinr softly a8 he played. "Come Sadie, isn't it wonderful!" 
on, you too," he invited. "Just fine," Sadie said. "Seems 

Very softly Lily Lou joined In, like it's your lucky day, Miss Lil, 
her voice a little ti.ght at first, then Loul" 
easler, rounder. About six Maxine came In, and 

"Clair de Lune - do )'ou k now flunr her sketchbook on the floor. 
that7 Not so well. How about I "Goshl I'm tired .••• My ears and 
Know a Love)y Garden-no 7 Ah- whiskers, Lansing, w hat's hap. 
this-you'll know this-Connais tu pened?" 
Ie Pays-" Lily Lou laughed delightedly • 

She wasn't sure of the words and "And w hat do you t h ink 01 
he made DO move to find the music. that?" she finished when Maxine 
Without waiting for her he began, had had every detail, even to the 
singing almost un d e r his breath. Russian soprano's c lot h e sand 
Almost as Boftly she joined him .• " Owin'. trick of running his fingera 
The words came back to her, the joy through his curly grayish hair. 

BatteI'I 8-Sorrell nnd Hayworth ; 
Ruffing and J orgens. , 

iii ,~ -- , I 

A's Golto ~econd 
With Double Win 

PHILADELPHIA, July 8 (AP)
Wlhntng both endg of today's dou· 
Lleh ader with lhe Chicago White 
Sox. the Athletics leaped Into second 
plnce OV~r lhe Detroit 'figel'S ... 1.( 
and a half games behind lhe Yanks. 
The scOt'es or the Mack trlumphM 
we e 0 to 4 (l.Dd 11 to 2. 

Two runs In the s ixth Innlng to 
break It 3 to 3 Ue gave the Athletics 
the Hrst contest. 'fbe Mackmcn 
clinched th\l second gallle early. scot'· 
Ing tour runs that Hnlshed Oaston III 
the Ilrst In nlng, and coming back 
with t\ve more Itl the second. 

Jimmy Foxx hit his thirtieth home 
run of the season In the Orst gallle 
und Simmon.\r cracked his seven· 
teent11 with two on base In the sec· 
and contest. C,·u.me,· hit In both 
game$ to run his recol'd of hitting 
In conse ullve games to 22 In a rOW. 

Firs t Game 
Score by In rungs: R. n. El. 

ChlcllgO ........... .. . 010 011 010- 4 10 I 
I'hllad lphla ...... 020 012 10 0- 6 7 3 

Batterles-J 0 n e 9. P abe r Illld 
Grube; Earnllhaw. Hommel. G "ove 
lWd Coch"alle. 

8ecood Game 
Scol'e by Innings: R . II. E. 

Phone 
290 

Classified Aavehlsi 
IiIl'EOJA.L ()4SD RilT.E8-A "Paclal dl llCount for cawil 
will be allowed on all CI"ssltied Advertising accounta 
lIaid Wlthln .1" day. from explrat.!on dnte of the ad. 

Take advant .... of lh. calh •• t&l llrtntod 10 BOlli t),pe 
below. 

No. of I I ~O~n~e~.~D~a~r __ LI~T~w~o~.~D~a~y~s~L-_T~h~re~o~D~a~y;s~I~F~6~u~r~O~aY~8~I~F~1~v~e~~~a~Y~S~L-~S~tx~D~a~y~8 
Warda I LlnealCho.rgel Cash IChargel Cnsh ICharge I Cash IChe,'vel Os!Sh , 10ha'1:'el OIlSIt har~e l CnRI;-
~U~P~W~;10=tl~~2:~I:~.2~8~tl :~.2~5=~~~.3~3:~:.~SOtjl:~'~42~~I~.7a8~J~.~61~1~.~~~I~.D~9~~I~~,r.~?~~~_~_=~6=R~1 ,62 
10 to 15 I 3 I .28 1 .25 .55 .50 I .60 I .60 I .77 I .~. I .88 I .Kh !I\. I ~.no 
16 to 20 I <4 I .S9 I .35 .77 .70 I .DO I ' ,8% I 1.~3 I .94 U7 I 1.1)5 UIJ I t.lH 
21 to 25 I 6 I .60 I .45 .99 .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.30 I t.1R 1.4 ~ I 1.:1~ t.r. I I 1.46 
26 to 30 I 8 I .61 I .55 1.21 1.10 I 1,89 U6 UG 1 .~2 1.14 I I.nll 1.91 1,14 
~3~I~to~~~5~1 __ 7~1~~.7~2~1 __ ~.6~5~_I~.~43~~1~.S~O~I~1~.6~3~~1.~4~8~_1~. 8~8~ __ 1~, 6~d~_~~.~02~1~~I~.A~4~~2,2' I ~ 
36 to 40 I 8 I .83 I .75 1.65 1.50 I 1,87 1,70 8,09 lJO 2 . ~1 I %.111 25~ I~ 
H to 45 I 'I .94 I .8~ 1.87 1.70 I 2.11 1.92 2.95 2.14. 260 I 2.36 2.R~ I 2.5M 
48 to ' &O I 10 I 1:::5 I .95 2.09 un I U5 %,14 2,82 2.38 US I 2.0~ ~ . 15 I 2 Hr. 
ii-to 811 I 11 I U6 I 1.05 2.81 2.ln I un !.SO U8 , I U2 8.t7 I 2.88 ~ . 4~ I ~. 1 4 
" to 80 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 U3 2 .~O I Uf 21.68 3,15 I %.8' 3.49 I 3.a • . 76 I ~ .42 

MInimum cha.ge!5e. Speelal loftl: tM'm Pate. fu!'
nllhed on requeflf. Each word In the advertisement 
mUlt be comled. The llref1::l:'8 "For Sale," "For Rent." 
·'Lost." a,,~ elmllar on.s at the bcglnn!n/: of ad8 are to 
he 4I<l'n,ted In the tota! number 01 words In the ad. The 

number and letter In a blind ad are to be counrod A' 
&nf' wor<l . 

Classltled dl.nl~y. 500 lIer Inch. Bue!nes. card. II"' 
oolnmn Inch, 15,00 per month. 

CIA,8Slfltd od'vrrtt,..lng In h\' (." m . \\'01 hp nllhllq h ,, '" 
the rol!owi nll< morning. I.'OUND-C'AH Kl!JY~ ON FIELD ,w'. 

houHe tenll l~ ,·o"rls. Loser call r, " 

IL' ruwan orflcp an" pay ror a.d. 

She struggled unhappily to hola 
back the tears, but they squeezed 
through her fingers, plopped cnto 
the sofa, leaving small, pear-shaped 
stains. 

of singing, the poignant beauty of "I think it's grand. But how allOll 
the melody stirred her. , •• She had you going to eat? Where are YOII 
it. ••• She was in voice •. , • It waa going to get the twenty for board 

Chleago .... ,. ...... 001 000 010- 2 r. 3 
PhlladelJlhla .. ,.450 100 10.-11 11 0 

Batteries-Gaston, Evaus, Gregol'y 
and Berry; Mahaffey and Hevillg. 

Musical and Dabcing 40 Apartments and Flats 6'1 Wanted-to Rl!nt 74 -----------------.... . ' '" 
"Now you just wait a moment, 

and then we'll go in search of lunch. 
have a pupil shortly after two." 
It seemed very natural and nice 

to be having lunch with Dwight 
Gwin, He called a cab, and they 
drole across town to a .mall place 
called The Oyster Bar. 

LO~T-HIJ\1U~~R ClT,ASSES NEAR ~, 
DAlIr<JING ~C1IooL -BALLROOM FOR RENT- FURNISHED APAR·r· WANTED TO RENT-BY SEM·. 1. Old Ca.pitol builrllng. Phone 2620. ,,'J 

gain&, to be all right. • • • here 1" 
She waited, breathless, smiling a "Why. the same as before. I t.old 

little. you I'm going to be Gwin's accom-

tap and ,.tep 'b_nolng. Pbo)ne 114 ment. three rooms and ba.th. mode"n 5 or G room house. Price 'V. Reward . 
Burkloy lIotol. Prot. Bougbtl)n. Phone 44a. $25.00, Write XX, Dlllly Iowan. Nats Hit Ferrell, 

"YoUI' French Is frightful," he panist. He's going to pay me the 
said, glancing at his watch, and ris- same as Wanda Pillsbury did. A 
ing from the piano bench to look hundred a month." 

But Lose by 6.5 LOS'l'-CIlILDS ~msn BAO ll'j 
WASHING1'ON. July 8 (AP)- __ R_oo_m_s_W_it_h_o_u_t_B_o_a_r_d __ 6_3 FOR RENT- FURNISHED APART· Wanted-Laundry sa Ot' near mnin lIostOJDee. Lellve a~ :'J,,, 

I d menl, 3 rooms a nil bath, 2nd ses· -------------.:..--- Iowan office. 

"Not up to New Orleans, of 
course," he said, "but surprisingly 
like it. We'll have roasted oysters, 
and a little chicken, and then if you 
are a very good child I might let 
you have some maple moussel" 

But when they were eating be 
laid, "No, on second thought, you 
can't have any mousse. I wish I 
hadn't fed you at all. I want to try 
your voice when we get back. I 

Ibwa Swim 
Research in 
Tank Journal 

SWimming research problems. car· 
rled fOl'war'd at tlw University or 
Iowa by ennrlldatcs fo ,' MVllnced de· 
grees. will be given a prominent 
place In th new quarterly journlll 
publlsllCd by the America n Swim· 
mlng COllches aSsociatio n. 

Coach DaVid A. Armbruster oe the 
Hawkeye Institution, as aSSOCiate 
etlltor of th PUblication, now Is edit· 
Ing the Jowa material which wl\J ap· 
»ear In the first Issue next Septem· 
ber. 

Resu lts of sclentlrlc studies of 
prop~r r spl ratio n, temperllture of 
water, and efficiency of val10us 
8trokes will be described In the jour. 
nal by univerSity men. Coach Arm· 
bruster' said. 

down at her with a rueful smile. "And free lessons besides T" 
"1 know. My lan&,uarea-" "Yes. Why •••• Is It •••• Isn't it 

Wesley Ferrell was h S hal' tod'lY, FOn RENT DOl'HLI~ OR STNGLE slo n, 319 N. Capi tol. Phone 4560'J. WANTED-LAUNDUY- Gn CENTE 
bllt he oullll.llted two Wru;hington 81eeJllng I>o,'ch room, 14 N. John· !1ozen garments. waShed and l'OUND-CRU'rCII A'l' IOWAN OF. 
pitche,'S as Cleveland took Its third 

''You must 8tudy. My poor child, all right, Maxine? Don't they usu
how you must studyl And you are ally pay when they-" 

~on , Phone 2338. FOR REN'l'-A PARTMENTS AND I I'on ed. Call tor and deliver. PhoR(' nce. Phone 290. strlllght tram the Nattonals 6 to 5. _______________ ..:.. 
Vosmlk drove In lhp winning run Wanted to Buy 61 houses. Jnqu"'e 314 S. Clinton 4!06·W. Employment Wanted 34 

-how old. Twenty. And no lan- M a][ i n e picked up her Iketch 
guagea. Is it possible 1" book, and the hat ahe had fiung on 

In the eighth with 1\ Single aeter ________ "(rcet between 10 a .m. Ilnd 3 p.m. --------------------
Averill purJlose1y had been passed, WANTED TO BUY- ROLT_ TOP OR ~---- WANTED-STUDENT OR FAMI WAN'l'ED-~'YPING, ALL KINDS. 
nlJlng the b/l.'les. Hat lop office dr~l{ with or with· Iy laundry. Called tor and deliver· Reasonable, Call 6~3.J. "But my voice. Surely that-that the lloor. She was smiling slightly. 

isn't hopeless! I can ling I I know "Anything's all right that you can 
I can. I can feel it-herel" She get away with In this town," abe 
touched her heart, the first quick said. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. out cll lllr- must be cheap for cusl,. IOWA APARl'MENTS es. Phone 4183. 
Cleveland .......... 002 011 020-6 13 0 Call 241 SaturdllY u..IIl. Ask for M. Linn & WIUIl)ington St. 
Washington ...... 201 000 020-6 13 ~ J. Wlnchlp. Furnished or Unfurnished 

fear slippi~g from her. "Maybe I (To B. Continued) 
do everythlOr wronr. Maybe my Cot>lrlrbt h, Ki .,. F •• tur .. S)'Jldic:al<;. IDe. 

Batte,,! es- Ferrell an d My a t t; corr· ;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;' , • J. W. l\UNERT, I\ler. mlln, Burke and Spencer. 

, 
Olympic Invader [Dubu~ue to. 

I Continuem 
Valley Loop 

CEDAR RAPIDS. July 8 (AP) -
Tho MiSSissippi Valley league today 
d (:ldOO to split Its playing season 
u.tter voting to retain Jls present 
membe,'shJp and makJng arr'l.Iwe
m~'1ts whe"eby Dubuque can con· 
tlnue as a membe,' or the circuit. 

Accepting tho Dubuque franchise 
from a cooperative fans committee 
whiCh has been sponso"lng the team 
there s ince the first or the season. 
the league oCflCIIlIs turned It over 
to Fr d J , Lelsel" former owner. 
atte,. making financial arrange· 
men ts designed to k cp the terun on 
1l. SU ]lPo"Hng bula. 

Hock 1"land was deoln.red the 
winner at the first half or Ute sea· 

Browns Trim Red 
Sox by 8·4 Score 

BOS'l'ON, July 8 (AP)- A six ]'Ull 

drive by the St. Louis Browns In 
the second Inning wll.~ a bIg factor 
In their wJn over the Red sox, 8 to 4 
today. • 

Ed Gallagher, tormer Boston col· 
lege star. started rOI' the Sox and 
five or the six runs in the second 
were charged to him. He received 
1,00r support. Stewart yielded nine 
hits to the Sox, but the early lead 
was sufficient to give him an easy 
win. 
; Soore by Innings: R. H . E . 

St. LOllis ............ 060 000 110-8 10 2 
B08tOll ................ 010 000 012- ' 9 1 

BatLedes-Stewart and Bengough; 
Gallagher, MIchaels, Moore and Call' 
na lly. 

I 
Fischer Claims 

Victory in Fight 
for Nomination 

son. Thq secon4 balf wJ,lI l!egln VINTON. July 8 (AP) - Karl W . 
with Saturday's gllmcs and the wi,,· Fischer, Republican cn.ndldate tOl' 
nel'~ ot ~ach hair will meet In 8. stnte auditor. todllY claimed vlctol'y 
playoer serIes at the end at the 8ca· In the (Ight fo,· lhe pa,·ty nomlnll' 
8011 to decJde the chllm,plonsblp. tlon. 

Detnlls or tho financial arrange. He sa1d he had delegates tram 24 

WAN'rED! 

To BIlY 01' Reni It. Bo~t 

1>hooe 762-DlIyUme 

Phone 4733 Apt. No. G 

FOR R E N '.r - }o' URN ISH E D 
Ilpal'tment. ValIS Bldg., Wash· 

Ington and Clinton street, Phone 
4099. 

---------------------1.·OR RENT-<:! 0 L LEG E HILL 
Special Notices 6 apartments. JlUlt COml)leted. Strict. 

TEACHERS ENROLL NOW-CEN. Iy modern. 811 E. College. Phone 
tral Tea.chers Agency, Cedar Rap- _1_84_8_. ______ .... ________ _ 

ids. Ia.. FOR RENT- NEW DOWNTOWN 
o.partments. Furnished or unlur· 

Beating-Plumbing-RooflDi nJehed. Phone 1811..r. 
WAN:I'JllD - PLUM1JING AN 1) 

heatlDc. Larew Co. 110 Bo. \lU· 
bert. Pbone 21~. _ , .. 

FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
2·34 and 5 room apa.rlmenlJl, rur· 

nL~hed or unrurnlshed for Bummor 
7J 01' ~ear. Phone .36. Rouses for Rent 

f()RSALE 
O.TO RENt' 

I'OR RElNT-APARTMENTS • .ALBC 
garages. Newly remodeled. PrJv· 

ate bath. Well lighted and .,ent!· 
lnted. Close In. call 215 Or _ J. 
Braverman at J .B. Cuh Btore. 

Lots for Sale 79 
FOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL MAN· 

ville lot, s pecially pl'lced. Terms. 
Address C. H, Dayton. 

POR SALE-l,ARGE LOT IN UNI. 
verslty heights. Ideal fat· rock gar· 

<lens. call 3708 arter 6 p.m. 

Male Help Wanted 31 

A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS ANI 
delivers. 

1974. 
lJome work. Phone 

Money to Loan 37 

$50 to $300 
Families lIv1ng In Iowa City and 

Immediate vicinity can secure CI · 
nanclal uSlstan oe on short notice, 
We mo.ke loane ol $50 to $800 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay Ull 
with one email. unlrorm payment 
each month; Ir desired you have 
SO monthe to pay. 

We accept furniture. autos, live· 
atock. dlaI:londe. eta" aa security. 

FA,RM1!!RS-Inqulre about our 
Ipeelal Farm Loan Plan. 
' it you wish a loan. Bee our local 

reJlre~ntatlve-

1. R. Basehnagel & Son 
In J. C. Bank Bldg. PhoDe U6 

RepreeenUnl' 
AJlber and Com pan, \ .......... "". ...M ...... , 

Eduoator. 

" Professional Services 

Dr. O. B. Limosclb 
Tho University 

CHIROPRACTOR ' 
An Iown. Grl"l. Palmer Grail. 

Offioo-279 Res.-lM3 
Opposite The JerCerson Hotel 

DR. S. A. NEUMANN 
Chiropractor 

Neurocalometel' Service-
Latest methoda 

"Keep Young by Keeping 
Healthy" 

12 1·2 E. College 
Olr. Phone 3350W Res. l'hOlli\ 3109 

Transfer--Storage 

WNG DISTANCJll AND UIl:N~l. 
1I&ullng. FurnIture moved, crat14 

&114 Iblpped. Pool oan for caMor
nla an4 Seattle. Thom\*lD TraDrao 
let 00. 

" .... 
"t" 
.~ l 

~ '" 
h'f~ 

,.., .J. 

,v 

.. , ., 
fI, R 

Sam of the natlon's best known 
coaches will con tr-lhutc arllc:les tor 
the Initial IHs ue. They Inchrde Matt 
Mann, ooach of the UnJvc,."lty of 
Mlchl/lan's national In tercolleglate 
chamllionshill teams; I':rnest B,·aod· 
Slen or Stanford. and Robel't )(11)h· 
Uth of l'lI le. 

To Thelma Kench (above) be
long the eli. tinctiop. of being tu!' 
ollly woman from llCI' country, 

New Z aland, who will partici
)late ill the Olympic gamOll. Miil6 
Krnrh js shown dllring Il. train. 
ing ession at Los Angeles ROOIl 
ufter hel' al'l'ivlll in the city of 
tho OlymJliad. 8h(' is It !lprillt· 
('), und, II 'cordIng to ob~e)'vers, 
II goocl olle. 

ments made tor Dubuque will be cOunties Instructe'd to VOte fot· him 
wor'kod out by • Lallie,· and th4l at ihe .tate convention anll cln.lmed 
league. One Item will be the pay· support In 46 other counUes. 

7Iu 70llIn ~ 6i'tllUit 
,JtilIslRt,J1~a Man WaDted: Sinele man with 

sedan to work with and drive 
a crew of men. Tid, 1& a P4!JJ'1t1· 
anent position wllh excellent op· 
IlortUnity for advancetnent. Also 
two single men to travel with 
crew. See Mr. Caitlin after 7:30 
P.lIl., U5 Np. Dubllll..e St. 

Borrow up 
to SJOtOD 
Yoar 8il

Aature I;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; , .. 1,1 \ ·fQ 

During the month or June the 
Ilt. LOUIS Browns not only won two· 
Ihlrd. Of tMI,· games hut had a 
leam patting mark or .324. 

Two motorboat. In a raCe at 8t. 
Loul, collided. sending one into a 
nearby rleld and Ihe othe,' Into an· 
oth~r collision, without luJurlng 
Anyone. 

Hawks 1: riR. Blue Sox 
DAVENJ>OR1' (AP) - Davenport 

los t the final ga{lle of thl.' series to 
Wal e"loo tonight. 6 to 3. The Rawles 
plclted un O'Shaug hnessy In th o £larly 
Innlng8 to pile up a lead that the 

In tho rlrHt 66 gllmee or the 1932 Hlue Sox could not overcome. Dav. 
Benson the St, 1.oUl9 B''Qwns bet· ~n"o''t got only ""v~n hit .. of Ing'le· 
terw their 1931 PI'I'Centage tor the kotel', two of t/Jam olluched Co,, two 
laIlIe period by 70 points, runs In the seventh. 

mon t ("Om the league treasury or Othet' Jlrlmary oandltlates Whose 
the $50 gua,·an te.!! Dubuque must names will be bero"e the convention 
pay to vlsltint t Iims when playll\lt are j. W. Long at Ames. suspended 
on lhe 'J'lger field. WMn DllbUq~ state auditor; H. A . Darting or Glen· 
Is oway from hOme the oiub ,\>Il1l re- WOOd. C. E . Kringelllf Atlantic. and 
cClve $3G or the ,!to ,guarantee COlO- J. V. Lemley of Leon. Long obtain· 
Ing to ll. the olhl\l" $16 going to tbe ed le8s than 100 votes mo,'e than 
leru,'\le treasury to help offset -luna. Fischer In the p"lmory but nolther 
pa id III guarantellS on the D\lbugue POlled the necessary 35 per oent IIlul" 
hOll'e games. a.llty. 

I George Sisler. who reelgned as 
Bud Taylo,·. once bllntamwelght manager ot Tyler In the Texas 

61Hunplon h ... tumed to In .. naglnl' league, wae recelvjng the 1,Ighest 
and has u. stable ilt tJgblel'lI at Terre 8&lary Ih .Lbe olrouJt tor Ieadleg a 
liallte, W. taU'end club. 

bOur 
'Want Ad Sedloa 

FOR RENT - JlOUSE FOR 
sorority. tralernlty. or rooming 

house. Good location. JOJeph 
Walker. Phone 2319·J. \. 

FOR RENT-MODlimN FURNISH. ___ W_aa_ted_Jla __ ul_lq __ -_ 
<xl homo arte,' Augllst 16th. Phone WAN<rED-HAULING. ,1.00 PER 

3345·J between 5:30 and 0:90 )I .m. load. Phohe 1195. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 58 eooms with :&ard 62 
FOK 8ALIIl-lIARDY 

all, rook pl~tI. 18~2. 
PERENNI· W AN'!'JiID - ROO Irl E R S A to( D 

boarder., reuollable. lua.IJ. 

Our Special Repayment Plan for 
those In the teaching proresslon 
makes It p08slhle lo,' you to ex· 
tend YOUI' loan Over 20 months, 
No prIncIpal paym~nt will be due 
until sahool opens ne"t rail. 
~ou .. y interest only during 

SIJUlllW' month8. 
Pro\llpt Con rldenUal Service 

Do ..... tlo 
,rl •• ace 

Corporatio. 
In 8. LIun St. Phone ,,,, 

BARRY TRANSFER 
lrIovlD, - Bag, ... 

8Iorap 
Fhlcht 

ae. Coon"" a.... 
Phoue UI 

Private Instruction 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
rnadys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
61~ Grant St. 

", , 
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DIXIED By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel Police Detain 
Three GoHers 

as Criminals 

~--------------~-----------. 
-Reports From 

Lausanne Aid'\. 

Jdentily Trio on Public 
Links as Convicts, 

Bank Robber , 
KANSAS ITY, July 8 (AP)

'rhr~ hIgh Uvlng, knlcker·clad golt. 

I!ra n rrl!Jl tl'd on a public Un k.. here 
were Identlfled toda)' u notorIous 

crimInaLs sough t In connection with 
haIr a dOZ<>n major crIme, In the 
m Idwest . IncludIng bank robberlell 
li nd the smuggling of firearms Into 
Leavt'nworlh fed ral prLeon. 

.sUPPes,,,,' "~~RE
ISN'T ANV ONE. ~lSE.. 
AROUND UP "mERE. IN 
"rnE WOODS WHE."E. 
WE,'RE. GOIHG-- IT'll.. 
BE. All.. 'Jl.IE MORE-" 

FU", • • 
~--,.;-""", 

SUR.E.-
~ CAtJ 

DR.E.SS HOW W£. 
LIKE. I 00 WMAT 
WE L1KL, G-£T UP 
wtlEN WE LII<E.,1 

EAT WHEN 
WE---

OF COUR.SE-
YOU~L 00 "mE. 

COOl<ING - YOV'\IE. 
f.tAD tlCPERIENCE.-

-OR ELSE, OF 
COUR.s~ 1 YOvLt.. 
I-{AVE. 70 EAT 

My 
COOKING- -

You KNOW, MIC.KEY - WE. 
REAlLY OUGI-IT TO TAKE. MA 
ALONG- - w~v BE. SO SELFISH 
A 5 TO HAVE. THAT GREAT BIG
LOVELY CABIN ALL 10 OUR.SElVE~? 

POOR MA NEEDS 
A VACATION 

Grain , ralues 
CHICAGO. .July 8 (AP)-{lraln 

values averaged hIgh I' today. In· 

II uenced by Cavol'able reports on 

economIc prosp cts abroad lUI a )'0· 

sull Of an accord a t Lausanne cUI 

Oel·many'. wal' reparations. 

Giving some sLlmulus to wheat 
buyers was a New York sIVck mar· 
ket afternoon rally whIch however 
flattened out luter when wheat trad· 
ing here had ended. 'I'hel'e were a lIQ 
.'eporU! thot pal'ts of Knnsas had 
,ecalved new rainfalls. 4 to 8 Inches 
neal' SaUna, Glasco and Niles. a cir
cumstance emphaHlzlng unusual cur· 
tAllment oC the domestic wheat 
movement. f}rlmary receIpts todlLy 
amountlng to less than a third /)f 
the total a yeal' ago. 

Two or the trIo. 'l'homu Holden. 
3~. and F rand L. Ke1ltlng. 33. were 
returned late today to the Leaven· 
worth penltentlnrr. from whIch they 
(~capl'<l wit h (orged pll88eJl Feb. 28. 
ll'30, to complete 25 year sentenc 8 

f'>, the $135.000 Evergr n Park. 
111. mall t raIn robbery In 192G. 

Farley New Democratic Chief i-~-:b-~R-O~-.l-~~-V-/~-~-i STANDARD BEARER IN ORATORICAL ACTION Wheat closed unsettled, at tha 
same as yes terday's tlnlsh to 3·& 
higher. corn unchanged to 5·8 uP. 
uats unchanged to 1·8 ort, and Ill·O· 
vlslons unchanged to 12 cents down. 

H~1d for Authoril lft 
TheIr companIon. John Brown. 

nllas Joe Brennan, f'x-convlct. wna 
1'f'ld ror au thorltl 8 at Ft. Scott. 
Kan .• to fac char,.ea of panlclpat. 
Jllg In tht' ,,2.000 robbery ot the 

Itlzens :-Iallonal bank there JunO) 
17. Bank employea Identilled hla pIc. 
I ure and a $600 bond taken In the 
l'o.Idup wu found In hIs po easlon. 

1Iold('n and KpoUng, Chlcllgo 
ltongstt'rJl. WfOre 'Jue tloned about Ihe 
l.lndlJ<orgh kIdnapIng. Ihe Be08llUon. 
"I Lea venwOrlh Ilflson break or last 
~ mbl'r. varIous bank robberIes 
cnd a murder or two. 

F('dN'al agenU!. whose two-ypar 
Hllrch for th escaped ('onvlcta .. nc!. 

d lale Hllter\!ay, saId the queellon· 
1ng about the Lindbergh kidnaping 
waft routJn . 

('hargl'i1 With Balik ROOM!,), 
W hll n t larll'l' rrom Lea ven wort h. 

:K~atlng and TInlMn are hal'ged 
,,·Ith having pllrtlclllalPd In the 'PPc, 
tlleular I'obh ... ·)· Of the Kraft Stllte 
blink at ;\1 I'nomon lo.WI8 .• In whlrh 
James K I·art. lIOn of tho bank preal· 
lIent. and two robberll dIed. 

They Ilr~ ~U8p ted ot the $21,000 
Yankton ••. P .. bank robbl'ry a year 
ogo. Dululh omeers hold a warr nt 

Had Early Start in Politics • • 
t Date for n.t;IOrt 

The Hnal rI' POI·t of Mal'y 1\1 Ills, e,,· 
eeutrl" of the estale of France. G. 
lim·altord. W85 set for hearing yes' 
tel'day tor July 1~ at 9 a,m. 

nrl"t'I"S' Lkenses 
Appllcallons for drlvel's' Ileenlll'<! 

'" re made at the omce at SherltT 
Don McComas yestt'rday by eight 
;owa CIty resIdents, Tney are: Mrs. 

arl FrlRche. Carl Frlsche. Trene 
Wenger. Bpn Lange. Wllma Wom· 
hach r. J)a,'ld Donovltz. Ashlantl p. 
Beckett. anll Mrs. John U. Crum. 

Answers First Call 
Iowa. Clty's now n,·s truck flnswer' 

ed Its Hrst call YC8terdtl~, ~~ the 
flremen went to DOG S. SummIt s t,· <'t 
to extlngul.8h a blaze In a gal'ltge 
owned by O. F, Gardnol·. Small dam. 

Wheat prIces werc at their high· 
(;.St lit th e last haul'. but most of 
the gaIns disappeared ln a react/on 
just before the Huish. At no time. 
though did wheat reach 0101'0 than 
a fun cent advance. 

I 
It was persIstently ul'ged In varl· 

ous quarters thut activIty abroad ln 
commercial channels should (ollow 
the l'epal'aUons acea,'d , and thIs was 
particularly the case as to wheat. 
with eftects whIch should develop 
.hortly. 

Corn a nr1 oats ImItated the action 
• (;{ wheat. France and Ireland bought 

a few loatls of white corn at sea
board. 

P,·ollt·taillng sales cased the pro
visIon mark et. although h og values 
we"e agaIn hlghpr, 

ClosIng Jndemnlll"s: ,,,heat-July 
48. 49 1·8; s~ptembpr 50 7·8. 61 a·4-
7·8; December 53 3·4-7·8. 54 7·8-li5. 
Corn-July 29 7·8, offcrs: September 
31 7·8. 32 3·8; December 31 7·8. 32 
1-8-H, 

Third Graders Visit 
Old Pioneer Cabin harglng KNltlng with I'Obblng a 

'bank ml's.l'nger therl' ot $8.500 In 
ca~h and $50.000 In bonds lut OIl· 
1nber. 

Max T()wlt'. county altornt'y at 
l.lnNln. NC'b,. I<Illd he would have 
lh~ two ml'n 'JurfttlonM about tho 
52.600.000 1.lncoln National han k rob. 
Lery SI'Pt. 17. 1930. 

Stocks'Sink 
Despite Debt 

Agreement 
Negative Reply 

to German, French 
Settlement 

Made as the Dcmocratic pl'('sidrntial nominee m ~cle his address of acceptance beforc tbe convention 
in Chicago, th('s(' six interesting candid camera studies show Governor Franklin D, Roosevelt in a f('w 
chllJ'llctcristic poses. 'fhr sonOfOU/l voice of the DemocrAtic standard bearer will be heard over the 
nl(1io Quite oflrll this summer as o o verll 0 1' Roosevelt conuucts his election campaign. 

'rhlrd gl'llde chlldl'cn Of the Unl· 
vel'slty eleml'nl!l),y school wcnt to 
SprlngCleld lusl \\'~ck to vIsit an old 
callin which Is completely fumla h· 
<'d with pIoneer gOOds. ------------

1\1r8. 1J0id n. Mra, Kt'lltlng and 
?oJ"ry rawrord Wl'r!' h Id by pollcp. 
~he)' carrll'd IWU Ilutomatlc p'-tola. 

NgW YORK . . Iuly 8 (AP)-Exccpt 
tor hlevltablo bouyaney In llpl r h 
honds. today'. Herudly markcts 
mado a negative re8pon.~e to new. 
that France nnd Gl'rmllny harl ~et· 

t1l'd th('lr l't'pllraHona orgumpnL 

Scouts pend Long, Happy Days t~lIlng Htot'leR around the camp flre. 
Thrllsdny nl!,rht the ~couts have 

full s way. It Is stunt nIght. The 
boy" band together Into groul's and 
entcrtaln the others wlth sImple but 
lively lillie acts. Each Friday nIght 
'I guest "IJeakor vl81ls the camp to 
talk to tho boys. 

The children toole notes on the 
[ul'nltur('. weavIng. equipment, 
cookIng utensils. methods of llght. 
Inlt and heating. and tbe consh·ue· 
lion Of the cabin . On the way bacK. 
the c rOup Htopped In Beaver park 
In Cedar Rapids fo)' a pIcnIc lunch, 

tn Scolltcrajt, Ifandiwork, and Fun 

2 lown Ciry Men 
Leave for Annual 

as Second Period Starts at Camp 

Elk' onvention 
N~;\\, YOHK - CIlmrnry to) wh:ula 

belll've" olltKldr hili hom Alnt(-, 

Stocks wel'O mildly chcerrul al lhe " I ~an't get '(,nl up, J co n 't gel 
upenlng, by which tim e LaUAanll\l 'em "I', I can't cet 'em lhls morn· 
dlApatches had nnnouncl'd the set· Ing." 

In" th~ Hoo~cvell·to,··Pre8Irlenl Cam· llemftnt bllt the "mlltterlng of ~aln. 
, ~ • 0 " ~ To the lune or thlA ('lassie hugl" 

l'aJgn. Wltho\lt till) o.ill uf .. larg\' \\1\11 (Iulckly ('I 188 I I'l\.t "d. Thcrllll.ftN' 
org nl ..... tlon. he haK jou rneyell norlh. weakness was setectlve, buL the IIHt call 29 scouts at ~amp Rotary 

Janl!'8 A. f'arky. n('IV rhalrman of k t ~ I' lIOulh. ,'ast and west. vlsltlnc stat generally l'e[lUIed to manifest en. awo eyes e"",ay mol'O ng ,Or an· 
th Ir daughtpr KRlhl pn. 427 the U('1l\O('rntfc nt.tlonrtl clllllmltlt,.... and 10<'.111 leaders. flllnlllarlzln!l' hIm. thW!llUlm over whn.t hltd happened other day ot InstrucUon I" scout· 
Oovm·no,· str<'Ct. and Esther Tho· "Roo""velt's \\·al'\\'k l, ." I~ /lol till' selt wIth ml'n llnd cOlHlltlons In all ah"oad and closing prices weI' II'. cl'8rl and games under tho tt'e 6 
mann or ChINu:ro. 111., lefl this newcom!'r lu l)ollllc~. In flL't. "Illlf I (lart of the country and In Il'eneral regularly lowel'. A few losses ranged nlon/\, Clral' cft'ck. 
we k end tor a tWO weeks convcn· JIm." 8.1! h~ I. kown to th',u Ill"I". kl'l'plng hl~ rlngl'r on the (lulso ot na· trom 2 10 6 points; In tho !"lain npt The Caml) fOr lh~ Iowa CIty Roy 
tlOlt trip of the r~lks lodge ilolego.t 8 may well Ln rl'gllr,II',1 U< Il H·t(,I·"n In lInnlll ,ontlm"l1t. change. wl're f,·Rcl!onn\. Salos tota l. Reout dfall'lct Is "l'llc lw(\ hy U. S. 
trom IllinoIs. I owa. and Mlnnosota. till' gnme thllt gullll's n mtt\uu's rJ(,S' I II. ltll'thorlH Ill'C tho"n or the "n'gu· Cd 720,288 share8. hIghway G nnll It dlt·t road that 

Mr. I.ouls. who I~ In charge of tlnl('s. hlt,'lug be('n IH)Ullehn eVe·n lal' Cdlow." thl' gOll" mixer. Illg- UtllJt!PH had to tnkc mo,·c Or 11'"" wl"ds over hills for about a mile 
the Iowa delegates, Il'fl yest relay berOl'e he PILm .. or "ollng O/H'. h{' "la nds Hlx r~et. two an,1 It haIC seiling all day. Am('rh'an 'frlephollc beforr coml ng to thc enlrlLO re of 
mornlnl;' by oulomobll. The Ruft· Farl~y \\'0' hoi'll In Or'IH"y Point, Inches ta ll and weighs about 215 . wen·ed w II Into the early seven· lhe 23 ucr('s which comprise tho 
Bell8 lert thl. morning On a pull· RO('khln,1 county, N. Y .. on ~IIIY 30. pound_jovIal, dlplomatlc and ex· 1I s and was down 2 O('t. Proplps comp ground~. After mure winding 
man chlulered by the Elks COr tho 18RR. and t lh. "n<ler ali" of 12. ('eerlin!:' ly Mtule. ro'lu'II'Y Is credited Oa8 1000t rour and Detrolt Edison through tho woods, the vl6ltol' 
trip. Mr. HUBsell Is tho Iowa. Cily when tlw gamt' oC r:gl"'H .hm,ld have wIth "wlngln~ the "UI)tJ()I·t or lU sllLtes " Ix, ollmbs a .l ep hill nnd nl'l'lv~s til· 
lOdge repr('sento.tlv . be~n hI. (orlc. \\/UI (08eln t~d b)' Ih l' tn the Roo veIL bann .. r durIng one Industrials wpre sluggish lJul l'eet!y In front of lhe John B. Snow 

Tho journey In<'iude, a one day oratory extollln~ full tllnnp,' palls I 20·day trip laM t summ r, whIch feat r~asonably steady. V. 8. Steel. with m morlal cabIn, 
stop In Chattanooga., Tenn .. and a that \VaM fenture or the lI1cKlnl('y· NU'nl'(l hIm Ille lllle or Amerlca's an unnlled tonnage "talemenl duo Tent~ Under Trees 
fOUl' dCty slop In Birmingham. Ala" Bryan campalr.>:n. So enamoured. In· fasteHt contacLor. at noon tomorrow. was 01T sllglltly Under the trees whICh surround 
wh re the slxty·l!lghth grand 10<'G8 deed, wus the young man with tllf' Hlft mancuvPI'lng durlng the con· at the cl08e; "0 were Allied Chern· the cabIn tbe Lents for the boys arc 
r unIon will b held. l~rom th I' art nt K\Vayln" the pulilic nllllli thllt vpnU"" w(ls an "ducatlon In lt$eH. Iral. Du Ponl. Intcrno.lIonal Business pitched. Th(' klLchcn and dlnl"g 
the delcgates wIll go to llaml. Fla .• h wa_ tnarl(' " town r()lllmltle~miln Th .'H· was a tlmo whPl' vpry Indica· ~lachlne!l. International Shoe. Wesl· l'Oom are In the Snow cabIn, while 
and to Ilovana. uha. On the reo In th,· n'morrutlc (larty I()ng 1",(,,1'(' lIoo 1,"lnll'd to a rlcadlock betwe n "'ghouse. Wrlgl"y and Borden, Na· cots for the boy . line the wnlls of 
turn trIp Ih y will visIt Tampu and h e ml"l hI. (lr't mark tin a 1o"lIul. OOvel'nor Roosev,'lt's forces and tlonal Biscuit. AmerIcan Can. Gen· the tents. The Itcndqual·tel'S lent 
St. Petersburg. Fl ., and AlllI.nta. The flret ~ I N:tlvr offl~~ (·v .. r Iwld thORP of 1110 alit <l "Rtol' ROORcvelt" eral EI etrlc. Standard 011 of New is just In [I'ont or th o maIn cabIn, 
011. by "l3lg JIm " was that or to\\'n clerk nlOVemAnt nnd nven the mosl ~xpert Jer.!!cy and American Tobacco "E", and a bulletln board by the dinIng 

Adju tors Refuse 
Permit to Erect 

Gasoline Station 

John ·o~h and Jo L . Cannon w('re 
denl"d a pl'rmlt to build It gasoline 
~tatlon north of tb ~1Id"·o.y Inn 011 
Rlversldo avenue by the lowa CIty 
board of adju.tmont Friday morning. 

Lack ot surtlclent slgnatu l·e. was 
gIven all the reason Cor the rerusnl . 
Th unlv!' .. lty complaIned of the pro· 
pas(;d stalion on th ground that It 
would "Iolate the cIty zoning ordln· 
ance. 

M('mlJ<or~ of the board o! artJustment 
are Henry Negus, Prof. F . O. Illg· 
bee, hlU'l"8 Siavata, and Jule8 ){as. 

po.r. 

Scn'ators May Drop 
Action Against SchaU 

WASHINGTON. July 8 (AP)
Cha Irmo.n ShortrIdge of the senate 
~1<'Cllon8 commIttee today told news· 
papermen atter an In(ormal gather· 
Jng of the group that he fe lt It W8.'! 

"';LspOlled to dJsmJII8" the electIon 
coote t brought by Elruu- Holdale 
agaInst Senalor Schall (R., MInn.). 

Shortridge 8Illd the committee had 
r.ot acted on the contelt. howt'ver. 
b ause there were too few members 
IJre~ent. It was referred to a Buheom. 
mlttee with Instrucllons to report a.s 
~arly as p088lble. 

TfItlperatlll'e at .. 

DespIte clear Mkle. Iowa City 
thcnnom lers remai ned In lhp 80 
column )'esterday. tho hIgh point of 
th day beIng 86 degree", Low mark 
fOr Thurs<1ay night waH fiG <1e""ee ... 
the lowest reglstel'ed since a week 
ago. J ul), 2. By 7 a .m. It had risen 
to 87 deftTees. At 7 p.m. yeRterday 
Jt was back at H de!ree8, 

or Stony PoInt, N. Y,. rrom 1012 to of the experts nnnounced that things were "teady. General Motors. whoso; room door carrIes notices oC the 
1010. From J920 to lQ23 h" wo s 8UI)' <lId not look 80 roscy for "BIg JIm ," June 8ales were well und I' thoso or day. 
orvlsur ot the town, and 1023 aaW Dut the Jovial MI'. Farley remain ed May. traded Quietly. Tn raUs, Union The boys dO nol have much lime 
hIm eiected lUI. emblyman. unworrIed. Pacific went to a now low, art 1 1·2 to turn ove,' tor another wlnk of 

DurIng thl8 lime he had climbed The very Dersontrlcatlon ot con· net. s leep after ,·evellie bloW6 at 6:45 a. 
slQ\\'ly. but ,urely. Into thl' Inner rIdcnce and radla.tlng good (cllow· m . ench murnlng. beca.usn lhey 
coun JI" or the state DemocratIC shIp he strolled among the delega· 'Bah)" I~omoll"e Goes to Court i mus t be ready lo Call In line for 
party and In ln30. lit' was nnmed tlon. whIch rumor ~ald were waver· I OTTA" A. Can. (AP) - An 011 the raIsIng of tho flag at 7 a.m. 
chaIrman of the Slate commlll e. Ing and. wIth a Jlnt on the hack h re burning locomotive was constructed r Then they ma ke tllell' beds and lldy 
\\'hpn one IItops to consIder tbnt For· and a chuckled admonition lhore. In mlnlalUl'o by a Canadian railway up fOr bl'ellkfast which comes at 
Iry dId not devot" nil hiM lime to poll· held the Rooscvclt !lne Inpregnable. derendlng a $223.000 damage suit 7:30 a.m. • 
lIcs. cnrrylng on his bu.lnl'88 IU< denl· Farley was married In 1920 to tile to prove that sparks could not set 
er In bull tier . 8Uppl/('S on the s ldf', (ormer Elizatl th A, FInnegan, ot , fire to a torest. "'ordyce In Charge 

Glen O. Fordyce, Iowa City Boy 
Scout eXecutlve, Js In dIrect chargo 
Of Ihe cam P. 

bl8 rapid rIse to politico I Iml>ol'tancr Haveratraw, N. Y .• where he now ,-------
I. all the more renlr\rknble, malntalns hI" pcrman~nt resIdence. 

'fhe strategy whIch "all; JIm " <lIM· He hM three Ch ildren . EIiUlbe lh. Ann 
pla),e" In managIng the ~amJlal~n of and Jam~ •• Jr .. than whom he hilS no 
Oovernor I"l'nnklln D. Roo velt (or more a tl1"n I admIreI'!!. Thl' family 
the presldcnllal nomlnatlon . np,l radIo Wlta goIng for every mIn ute of 
which . Incidentally. 8l!tound d many "1311;' Jlm's" pl'e-conventlon cam· 
o!~ warhordes or Innumf'rnble ('onven palgn. non~ ot hlA devot('d little fam · 
lIon8. may be a product ot hIs ex· lIy desIrIng to miss one word con · 
perlence a.s chalrman ot the Nt'W cl'rnlng the hU8band and father who 
York titate boxIng comml'"lon; tnr. Is now called "lhe maker or Presl · 
aft r ll. lilt' urrl'~.rul (lollUelan I. dents ," 
very 1m lia r to a succetiRful boxer who Strangely enouch. Farley cam· 
has the fa('ulty of gpttln g an tlppon· Ilalgned ror former Gov<'l'Oor Alfred 
ent wh ere he wants him and then E. Smith In J924 a.nd 1928. It Is IronIc· 
hlttlng hard and orten. al thal "BIg .Tlm" should be the man 

~·or the lMI year, Farley, hM been responsIble (or the dereat or lhe 
Ind~fatlgable In hIli wor k of all" n~' " /Tallpy \\'arrlor" In 1382. 

Ritland Points Out 
Constellations for 

Scout at Camp 

Erosion (!hIe' Soli Robber 

WASffiNGTON (AP)-T he plant 

tood I' moved trom lhe fIe lds and 

pasture8 ot the United Statl!S verY 

Grouped on top o( n hili. 2 
year by erosion 18 at least 21 Urnes 

Boy 
more than that removed by Ihe 

Scouts encamp~d nellr orn.lvllle. 

had the ~nstellallons 01 the sky 
polnled OUt to th m lasl nIght by 
Llonl O. Rltland. a graduate or the 
un"'l'ntlt~· who gave radio talk. on 
MtronOmy last ,,-Inter. 

MI'. Rlllan(l has b en teachIng 
mathematics In Lu th er ('ollege at 
Dl'corah and arrh'ed y terda.y to 
do res arch WOrk wIth PrOf. C. C. 
,,'y1le to t:,o e u'onomy denartm111:. 

crops harvest .. d . 

Blunt 1'\all, Best 'or II&Jwnes 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Rpllt· 
ling ot tool handles has been re
duced to less than one·halt of ono 
I}pr cen t by Ole U8C Of blunt·polnted 
rather than round·polnled nalls. 

T"o yenrs ago he taught at 'Vau· The month of May showed the low· 
kon JunIor college, .He \'e('elved hI. est percentage of theft, a nd the hIgh · 
ma~ter's deg(t'e from the unIversIty j pst percentage ot recoveries by police 
In 1990, __. _ In 15 years at l'ampa, Fla, 

., 

Speaker's Mother 
FollOWIng breakfast all the boys 

turn out to clean up bits Of rub· 
blsh and pnpers lying ·around on 
the gl'ounds and In the tents. They 
also see thot they them6elves are 
clean and tidy. because the dlrrc· 
tor makes his mornl nil' Inspection 
at 9:10a.m. each day. ' 

Then Ihe scouts begin theIr study 
I}eriod. which Includes 8coutcraCt. 
archery. handJcratt. Ond the olher 
arts they al'e required 10 know tor 
advancem nt frolll tende"Coot to 
sccond class scout and on to tll'st 
class. 

'Veekl!, Court of Hotlor 
Each Sunday nIght. tbo last nl!lht 

Of camp of eacll period, a COUl·t or 
honOr Is held to examine the scouts 
tor the varIous classes and merIt 
badgeJl and to award the pins and 
badges. Those who tul(lI! the prop' 

Fried 
Here is tbe most recent photo Ch-.cken 

to be made of l\it'S. ~arah Jane I 
Gllrner, mother o[ Spea ker John Ice ~old Pop 
Na nce Garner of '1'exa~. 'I'hl' I ~ 
grand o1d woman, who haR Fol · and Beer 
lowed '''['('xas Jack's" carl'e l' 
with the keenest interest. iJiCl' ht' I H lnl ' 
lisped hi!! fi"st hllby words, is l ee I 
immensely prom] t hat h('r hO~'I' Luncb 
hilS received thp Dpmocrntic 
nominfltion for vice prl'sident 1 "At the Airport" 
of t1!e United States l ~-----... - __ ... 

e,· rC'lllh'('mentK will hp award<'d 
lAC(\, stl.ll" aml l '!ngl0 r(Lnk~. 

Th lR RcoutC1'Ilfl [lcrlo(l continues 
until noon. when th~ scouts agaIn 
turh to the ;lohn n. Snow cabin, 
thlM lime fOr lunch . ImmedIately 
followIng lunch the co uncilors m eet 
wllh small groups to give 8hort 
talks on val'lou8 hranches or scout 
\\rork . 

Frr>m 1:30 (l.m. until 2 Jllll. the 
KCOllls rest hl'rol'~ begInning an· 
oth el' periOd or srOtllcl'on InHtruc· 
lion which lasts un til the welcome 
" wlm call comeR nl 3 p.m . At thIs 
tim e a larg~ truck n "l'Ivp at the. 
camp lo ta ke the scouts to the old 
unlvcl'Hliy swJmmlng pOOl where 
they cnJoy a n hour of diving and 
swimmIng. 

CIr"IO'Up Time 
Anolher scoutCl'Ilft pel'lod begins 

aL 4:30 p.m .. laallng until 5:30 p.m. 
when. arter 20 mInutes to clean UP 

and pul their t('ll ls Ilnd unIforms In 
O,'rll.'l·. the director conducts the sec· 
and lo~pecllon Of the day. 'rhen 
the boYs aga In lIne up before the 
(Jag pole as "colo.·s·· Is sounded 
and the nag lowered fOr lhe day. 

At 0 p .m. comes anolher welcome 
part of the dally !lI'ogram, dinner. 
VI'ooden benches serve the scouts 
as s'-ala. and a detail Of scouls act 
M walt l'S. !t'rotn after dInner un· 
til 7:30 tho. Amcrlcan natloOld sport. 
In tho (01'10 or klltenball. OCcupies 
theIr attentlon, 

New Program Dnily 
Then at 7:30 p,m .• the p"ogram 

period begins. Tho P"ogt'am Is 
changcd evol'Y nlghL. 'I'he rlrst 
nIght or each camp perIod. Tues· 
day tbe scouts bold tho ceremony 
Of "swearing In the b,'a ves." Each 
\V'edne.day nlghl the councllol's 
and scouts vIe with each otber In 

"l'iul' Elephant" 

On Saturday night scouts arC' 
elect ed and Inltlatecl Inlo the order 
Of tile " lllnk elephant," purely u. 
Camp Rotary o,'ganlzallon. ·.Mwn 

The trIp wns mnd" In car,; drlv· 
en by parents Of fIve Of tho chll· 
dron. 

POLlCE NEWS 

lhe last night oC camp the awards lIa S. F,·cnzen. overtime parking. 
al'O mado by tbe court ot honor. $1. 

The program ends about 9 p ,m. .B. C. Haube,', overti me )larkIng. 
a nd the weary bu t haPlly boys turn: $1. 
10 theIr tenls, At 9;Hi p.m. lights W alle r ClIITord, dlsol'Cle rly con· 
go out a nd blankets are pulled UP duct. 10 days ill j ,dl. 
nround chins US taps sound ovel' 

the camp. Cn"1 Bulter. Joh't Evans. Lynn 
Th e scoul. at the flt' s t perlorl. Blair, Bruce WaI'RCI', 'Wade Mason, 

which ended July 4. wel'e Hamilton John Hughes. and Maurice Bane. 

Rels. l.nurence Ooodwln. Richard +++++++++++++++++++++++-11 
NeCf. Robert Nc[f, Staten Brown· f 
Ing. lIfa"k Houscr. Sidney Mille r. :f; 
EClwa"d McCloy. Lloyd PIerce. Scott + THIS WEEK-END 
Walker, John HansoH. MelvIn + 
W'1lte. WlIllam Cutler. B"uce AI(\er· 1 
man. Wllllllm HllIs. LouIs Ruppcrt. +! 
l1lellal'd Nail. Ray Slmon. Hownrd :::: 
Ballcy. Le('an Hufr. R. A. Yettcr. 

We Offer a Pleasing 

Combination 
and eart VllIhnuel·. ~ 

'I'hroll Wecl"l· Periods ± 'Fig Walnut 
'rhere are I hree perloels or a week .... 

each at the camp this summer, The t 
~econd perIod bcgan July 6. endIng ~ Ice Cream 
JUly 11 . and the last pet'lad starts + 
July 12. coding July 18. 'rhe max' ~ 
lmum numbe,' or boys whIch the t 
cam (l can accomm oda te each pel'lod .... 

(By Sidwell's) 

~ 40 . t 
Scout~ attendIng the s cond pe· ~ And Whetstone's Have 

l'lod or Staten B,·ownln,.. Mark + 
Housel', SIdney Miller, Edward Me· t 
Cloy. Robert orr. Harold M:cClel· t 
land. Reuel Wagner. LeIghton Beil· =I: 
steIn WllIia.m Cutler. Robelt Del· ~ 
lin. Garth Hlte, John Dellon• James I + 
Madison. ~ 

a Prompt Delivery 

Service, Too 

Cflfford Ber,·y. D ean Berry. Rex + 
Beardsheur. Rlchat'd Zentrnlre. EU'

I 
~ Three Stores 

gene TuckCl·. Jack Glbson, Donald + 
Da.vls. Dean Bu,·ta, Karl Bevins .• t+++++++++++++++++++++H 

Whetstone's 

Sell Your Old Tires to SEARS 
and Replace Them with New 

ALLSTATE TIRES 
••• TAX FREE ••• 

L.beralll% Traile-In Allowanee 

1110 Federal 
Til 

-bas been in
cluded in tbese 
p ri c e s. "No 
tax" is in ef
fect only as 
long as present 
stocks I a s t ! 
Act nowl 

Replace thoae dan. 
gerous, w Co r D - out 
Urea with brand 
new ALLSTATES 
OD this liberal 
trade-in allowance. 
Offer I, open to 
July 9th only. 

All Sizas 
and Pricas 

on our ALLSTATE 
and Super ALL
STATE Tires are 
subject to this lib
eral 10 % Trade·in 
Allowance, 

Free Tire 
Mounting 
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